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CONFUCT OF ARMS.
Affairs in Kentucky Are Bordering
Such a Condition.

on

lnttalliN of Ho*. Taylor to go to London In (arson. Tbo Hepnblloaos deny
that Hot. Taylor will !ea*o tho Capitol
building, every prooaallon buying bean
Ho*.
ma-Jo to koop tbo matter secret.
Taylor personally offered a raward af I son
lor the
arrest and oonvlctlon of tho
u an who shot Hot. Goebel.
Ia making
tba offer of tha raward, Ho*. Tay lor
states that the authorities of Franklin
crime
was comcounty, in which the
muted, hare never requested him to offlelallv offer a reward, and h« therefore
effers I.V.0 aa an Individual.

ANOTHER
Pointer

and

Executive

Judiciary.-

Still Greater Crash

A

nent

Immi-

Is

Today.

Beckham
Governor

Be

Acting

Today.

Ky,,

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND
A Great Reconstructant.
REV. JOHN RICE, SEVENTY-FIVE YEARS OLD, Scotch Grove, Iowa,
writes:
“My wife and ! have used two bottles of Paine's Celery C impound
with great advantage to our general health. It cured her rheumatism
and proved a good regulator of the system in general and a tonic for the
In my own case I have found it a cure for kidney trouble arising
nerves.
from old age, as I am now in my 75th year. In this trouble it has given rhe
almost instant relief.”
store of
in old age must have a
The human

large

system

nervous

Paine’s Celery
nourishing blood.
liver aud kidneys active, and the body

energy and rich,

Compound keeps

the

Frankfort. Kj., Febrnary £.—The Urst talnly use all the power In hie hands to
clash between the executive and judicial secure the operation of his lntunotion.
powers of tbe state occurred today. A still It Is certain that the Republicans will
attention to Judge Cantrell or
greater clash Is Imminent tomorrow and pay no
beyond tbe possibility of tomorrow lies a his wilt«. The Democrats claim that the
wltb so stormy an aspsot that no po- action of the Republicans lu arresting
sea
litician of either party oan prodlot where Walker while he was attempting to carry
It will carry tbe Kentucky ship of state. ont the orders of ths oourt, has placed
contempt of oourt and they
There Is tbe ebance that tblngs will, as them In
Congressman Unyle express*s It, "drift will make all of the point possible.
but there are other
around all right,"
oan no longer he
There
also.
affairs
any oonoeulment of tbe foot that
It
its bordering on a oonfllot of anna
will
may M that the present differences
be settled by the oourte, but tbs hearts of

obanoes

men

are

hot In Kentucky now and legal
rcr* a r> 'edj too dilatory

proness may
ta pleas* t

i#w

*?

u or*

lm>u:l<nt,

It I* In tbe pjvtu of thaw to oreate a
world ot wo* at almost any tiros. Tbe
olasb ot
today name when an officer of
ot Franklin oonuty
tbe clrcolt oonrt
was arrested
by tbe military while attempting to serve notlo* of a legal proceeding on Uov. Taylor. Tbe clash of
tomoirow may oome when the ollloer* of
that oonrt attempt to enforce tbs rulings
of Its presiding judge. Behind this judge
will have tomorrow, for
tbe Democrats
the first time, tbe aotlve'exeoutlve bead
In the
persoD of acting Uoveraor Beckham, and, lrom the Demooiatlo standand

GOEBEL BETTER.
Ilia Condition

More

Favorable

Tliau

There

IW77

SELECT A GOOD PIANO

and examine
feels the

our

slighest

selection.

Our methods

pressure to purchase.

literature, describing

our

are

We

such that

are

Pianos, to those living at

no

visitor

always pleased
a

to mail

distance.

Sheet Music and Musical Merchandise.

|

M. STEINERT & SONS CO.
T. €. JflcGonldric, Mgr.,
517

CONGRESS

STREET,

for eome time be unable to aot and by
virtue at tbts, tbe retne of power will
be
plaoed in tbe bandi of Lieut. Gov.
Ueckham, who will immediately exerolee
all tbe function* of the positions He will
have tbe power, according to the Demoall olUoers that are
crats of appointing
eelooted by tbe governor and be will probably make theto appointments without

ever

PORTLAND, MAINE.

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, Fob. 1, taken at 8
for
p. m., meridian time, tho observation
each section being given in this order:
Temperature, direction of wind, state of
weather.

16, W. clear; New Tork. 22,
NW, clear; Philadelphia, 8, W, clegr;
Washington. 28, W. clear; Albany, 10,
S, clear: Buffalo, 12, W, snow; Detroit, 12, W, clear; Chicago, 16, W,
clear;St- Paul, 14, NW.p cldy:St Vincent,
—; Hurou, Dak., 24, N E. peldy; Bismarck, 18, NK, utdy; Jacksonville, 44,
SE, clear.
Boston.

ITCHING HUMORS

JUahtw, and Irritations instantly relieved and
Speedily cured by hot bathe with Co-ncua*
Soar, to oleante the skin, gentle applli-ations
ox Otmcrcan ointment, to heal the skin, and
mild dotes of CFtunax RnaoLviurr, to cool

and cleanse the blood.
Seld ihrausheat tha world. I'ervea nsoe awn Casa.
OesTafiapa^ Boaxon■ tlowleC'uia litis Hawaaa’tQea

—

1

delay.

Two oompanlee of Infantry left here
today far London, whore they will prt>■nive tbe pence during tbe Scanlon of the
legislature that will, under tbe proclaof G«t. lay lor, begin In that
mation
place on Xoaaday next. It la tka prawn t

Maintain

No

Filipino

To Readjust Tar-

Impracticable

iff To Our

RasK

Washington, February 3.—The Prsvitoday transmitted to Congress the
lirst volume of tho
Philippine oomvcls*

dent

It Is signed by

• loo.

In

early

given

Is

l‘rofit>nor
Colonel

Schor-

rnaun, Admiral Dewey,
and Protestor Worcester.

Denby

In connection with the a abject of government, the commission reaches tho following oouolafimat
First—The United States cannot with*
Continued

on

fteeond I’uj;*.

tbe

morning but were revoked later and
those having passes were allowed free access to all parts of tbe oapitol square. As
Governor
was
brought to
the petition for the Injunction
were renewed
bad been tiled the orders
but they were not renewed quick enough.
Alonzo Walker tbe stenographer of the
Democratic attorney gained entrance to
the grounds before the renewal of the orsoon as

Teylor

word

that

der and

wntohlng

his

pinned

obanoe,

QualityCigar

legal notice

a

was

at

that

a

once

to Governor

It

arrested.

spaofal

sec" Ion

Taylor.

of

Is

In
leading
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| Then cease worryA ing, for help is at
You
hand.
l something that will
put new life into the
hair bulbs.
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“lama barber by trade and luve
had a areal deal to do with your
Hair wjjor. I have found that it
will do everything that you olaim
for it. It ha*» civen mo the most
complete satisfaction in my business."
HENHY J. OEciRok,
March 29, lbttL Kansas City, Mo.

F J
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;

WrMo thm Doctor.

M

obtain all the benefits
the use of tbo
VbU expected from
write the I>octor about It.
Vigor,
*
Address. flrJ.C.AYIR,
Lowell, Mass.
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If you

do aot

For Coughs, Colds, Colic, Cholera.
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, 9or«
Throat, Diphtheria, eto. •*»
I THINK IT 13 REAL MCE TO TAKE.
.Voiway MzittrtN.*

'v*., Nonrey,

M*.

LOST.
Cumberland St., about 7..'> yesterday
morning, a (ussy man's temper. Because bifalc*
was
lut«. Moral. Use HENSON'S AI*
fast
WAYS HEADY CHARCOAL Iu place of wood
tor kindling tires.
On

HUi

BAGSlSe.

AI L

GROCERS.

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,
Insurance

Lire

Agency

3ft Exchange Street.
Urst Class American and Foreign Companies
CHAS. 1. ADAMS,
It OR AC a A.\I>KRSOJf.
ip eodtf
deem
Thus. J. I.1TTL*.

(TALK No. 107.)
IT WOULDN’T PAY.
bouittltmefi people tell roe

that

they

will tell them thfy need
glasses whether they do or not. Patting arlde all questions of right ar.d
wrong saoh a metLcd of dcing busi1
am
roe.
never
ness wonld
pay
permanently established in Portland.
I

restores

draaggi.U.

My Mamma gives ms
BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF,

am

I

not here

today

and away tomor-

The building up of an established praotloe is of more importance
to me than the few extra sales t
might make by dishonest practices.
1 have on xuy reoord the names of
many people whom 1 have advised
This# people
not to wear glasses.
row.

color to gray hair.
You need not look at
thirty as if you were
fifty, for your grays
hair may have again K
all the dark, rich color
j
F*
of youth.
01.00

■

j

know

vigor

It brings health to
the hair, and the falling ceases.

..

J*irp*rrJ by

w

arc

e

nEKFECT CONFIDENCE In

B'aitt & Bond Bluekstones
So. 51 Blackstoue St., Boston.

»

ft

ricd for
fear you
be bald?

>]

or

announced

FAiiirvn
e x

A favorite in every home, club,
ottice. Every judge of choice
ctgais has

Walker

legislature
tbe Capitol

tbe

„„e

them the

copy if the notloe on tbe door of the exsoutlvd mansion whlobfactlon constitutes

lie Waa Shot.

71

Couldn't

Nation.

Precaution

I)c»plte

will be held at two o nlook in
hotel. The nctioe served upon tbe goverFrankfort, February 2.—The condition nor reads:
of William Goebel Is tonight considered
"You are hereby notified that on batnrbettei than ut any time elnoe he was day, fabrnar) third
UOG, fcwe will ask
*iic \
The «ron wl>! and the determina- for an ordsr of
injunction restraining
tion of the wonnded man that he will not you and all others from interfering with
|
die by an aesaaeln'e bullet, Is however,
meetings if the general use* rnbly of ths
still considered the main factor in sus- commonwealth of Kentncky In any roantaining him, but tonight the attending nsr whatever, or from assembling said
physicians for the Urst time, hold oat legislature at tbe olty of London, Laurel
some hope for his ultimate recovery. Gov.
oounty, Ky., upon petition this day fllrd
Goebel secured tome Bleep durlag the day in tbe Franklin Circuit court and from
wbiob increased his strength perceptibly committing any of the wrongs or unlaward
though unfavorable
symptoms ful acts therein set forth."
showed themselves at times, tneslck man
always rallied well.
Compart'd with EVIDENCE AGAINST WHITTAKER.
bis condition
twenty-four hours ago,
Frankfort. February 2. —C astable Harshows a decided Improvement.
Hts kid- rod, the of! cor who took Hadand Whltneys, the oonditlon of whloh last night
( <>nt ii w it tm srcontl Page.
the most unfavorable
was ieg.tr Jed as
symptom, are performing their functions
In a
normal manner, thus obviating
In a degree the danger of uraemic poisoning. Gov. Goebel during the day comSince

point, a regularly appointed adjutant
general whose orders,tbe troops now encamped around tbs Capitol building, are
bonnd to obey. If they decline to obey, tbe
been Implicated
tncrltles lo Lata either
HAbU&
XO
NO OPPOSIIION
T11E LUblNEbS OUTLOOK.
new
adjutant genet al, tbe Democrats
In the attempted ateaeelnatlon of Uoebel
TKKA1Y.
O. Dun &
claim, bas tbe power to organic* mili- plained of
New York, February 3.—-H.
bed coreness, and he
was
or
to Lata Important Information as to
trade tomorrow
tary foroas of bis own and prooeed against turned partly on his elde to relieve the
Co.'s weekly review of
Washington, February 2.—Tlie Senate the Identity of the culprits,
button Lae
all people who defy the authority of bit strained muscles. This for a time had an
will say:
The
in executive session today took np
acted qneerly alnoe ble arrest on Wednes- offioe and
that of tbs governor of the unfavorable effect, but he soon
Failures in Jannery were thirty fewer
rallied
There was a brief day end many people hare belters him to
Hague peace treaty.
state whom be represents.
than last year but in liabilities larger by
and shortly afterward fell
Into a light
of it, but no opposition was bo
discussion
anablanohed.
mentally
the other band, the liepubllcans sleep. Hie temperature tonight is 100 1-2.
On
34.2 per cent, though smaller than in tb »
developed. The troaty would have been
In their attltnde that th:re Is bis
are fixed
same month of any previous year, lieglnrespiration tbirty-elght and pulse 12 >.
rutlflrd but under the rule It had to lie
in the state, that the ac- should the wounded man suooeed In pastan Insurrection
n'nx to compare with the most remark- over twenty-four hours after being read.
THE WEATHER.
we
and orders of Beckham and bit
business
tions
able year in the factory of
ing through tonight well, his physicians
Tbs extradition treaty with the Argenmet at the outset Smaller solvent
payadjutant genera], are those of people act- express the hope that bf* reoovery, though
and conalso read
tine republic was
believe
to
law.
inIn
for
tbe
They
n
w
orders
smaller
opposition
ing
ments,
necessarily slow, will bs sure.
sidered but went, over for the same reason
In manuthat they alone are In the rlgbt, and tbst
failures
dustry and larg e
"At present Gov. Goebel breathes alas The Hague treaty.
tbe proclato
o
show
resistance
comthose
who
and
in
other
in
facturing
trau.jg
together from his left lung," said Dr.
In
rebellion
are
Uov.
of
mation
lines.
Taylor
mercial
Williams tonight. "Clotted blood has alA CLUtC TO MUHDKKKR.
against the commonwealth. They will most entirely coated hie wounded right
2 With the one exception of woolen manutheir
from
to
remove
met
resist
have
industries
the
chief
any attempt
facture,
lung whloh of oouree forms a natural
Louisville, Ky., February 2 —A warless new busin^r in January than last
position around the oapltol, meeting bandage and prevents further bleeding,
rant lor the arrert of James L. Sutton,
civil
means
that
oonand
deliveries
on
with
force
foroe,
previous
year, though
but later will prove a source of danger.
the Wbiudey county sheriff, oharglnghlm
war.
tiaits have been larger than a year ago.
The dotted blood will Ueoompoee In about
with mallolous shooting with intent to
when
oame
in
of
for
the
we»k
tlrst
elash
have
been
232
The
today
Failures
eight days and then It may be neoeseary
reached here tonight from Franktbe United httites(az*lost ^4 for last year kill,
a
Alonso Walker,
stenographer employed to remove a eeotion of a rib In order lo
fort. He is thought by the Frankfort auand 84 in Cauad*.*aaln*t *5 la*t ye »r.
arrestThe
Rotten, February 3.—Local foraoaat; by the Democratic attorneys, was
remove the
decomposed blood.
Capitol grounds charged wltb wound will then be drained and the
Fair Saturday and Sunday; alowly rising ed In the
and
Inolte
to
mutiny
temperature, light to fresh southwest oonduot tending
danger then will be from secondary
Tbs oonduot consisted In pinning
riot.
winds
hemorrhage.
ottlo*
of
Uov.
■
Washington, February 2.—Forecast tor to the door of tbe private
Frankfort, Ky., February 3 —At 13 33
Saturday and Sunday for New England: Taylor a not toe that tomorrow morning o'clock Gov. Goebel was as comfortable
ar
be
would
appt
aud probably Sunday: Democratic attorneys
Fair Saturday
as he bad been at any time during the
frtsh westerly winds.
forejudge Cantrell if tbe circuit oonrt day.
fie was able to take a little nournnd ask for an tnjnnation restraining
ishment at midnight, some loe cream beIt will give you constant pleasr will regret your choice,
and you f
with
Uov. Taylor from all lntarfer*ne*s
ing given him. The Indications are for a
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
lbs movements of tbe legislature.
ure and ne\ r fail to respond to all demands.
good night.
looal
160?—The
Tomorrow tbe Injunotloo will be asked
3,
Portland, Feb.
We aim
We sell Pianos which we know to be absolutely reliable,
for and there Is no doubt that It will be
weather bureau recerds the following!
BECKHAM ACTING-GOV.
Judge Contrail will most oerto recommend instruments which will never cause purchasers to regret
8 a. in.—Barometer, 20,940; thermome- granted.
dew
rel.
Two
humidity,
ter,—1:
Companies of Infantry Have (»««»
point,—9;
their choice for an instant.
00; direction of wiud, W; wind velocto Londou.
ity, 4; state of weather, clear.
In our stock ’vill be
We are the largest Piano jobbers In the world.
i
February 3.-Lieut.
Krankfoit, Ky„
8 p. m. Barometer, 29.999; thermomeGov. J. U. Deokbam will tomorrow be
found the i .oicest productions of America's leading makers of Pianos.
ter, 10; dew point, —5; rel. humidity,
45; direction of wind.SW; wind velocity,
tctlug governor In place of Gov. Goebel,
Our prices are within the means of everybody while our terms are the
6; slate of weather, clear.
from performing
wbo I* Inoepaoltatecl
Max. temp., 15; min. temp., —1; mean
A phyelolan'e
the oHlo»
tbe dutlee of
most liberal in New England.
temp., 7; max. wind velocity, 12 W;
oertldoate woa made out tonight declarprecipitation—24 hours 0.
We should be pleased to have everyone Interested in Pianos call
ing that Gov. Goebel la unable and will

strong._

were

— ■

Mhot.

Nrrvnl

thin effect

—

Indf p ndi ncf.

Frankfort, Ky., February 2 —Governor
Taylor bos been served with notice o' a
suit for an Injunction restraining hlru
from Interfering with tbe legislature and
to prevent him from bolding a session of
Service was
the legislature at London.
secured despite tbs most stringent orders
to the sentrhs to allow nobody to
pass
! in or out of ths capital grounds. Orders
to

-i

Kuilnrk)- Le^lilH*

TAYLOR ENJOINED.

Will

—

Says llatifw

Taken.

Liciit.>Gov.

—

Report.

William

W rit Wan

■■

Commission Makes Its

FsLruary 2.—Tho
S. W right, ex-mum
ban of tba legislature, was aaaasslnated at
lloone Fork, on tha Kentcoky river last
night, la confirmed by advices toulght
from Hagan.
During the campaign laet
fall WrlgLt made an rntbuelaetlo cauvaee
for governor.
for John Young Brown,
Be was a prominent lawyer and Democratic politician and had made
many
In deenemlae among the mountaineers
tbs coal
oon>i an lea.
fending eases far
There were five shots snd two took effect,
the
lie waa shot with a Winchester of
enrae eallbre as that need by the would -be
assassin of Goebel.
MlildlraLotn,

report that

Clash Between

^

ASSASSINATION.

Member of
lure

First

GOV’T FOR PHILIPPINES.

f4
F^

I

paid roe a oer.t for th« In formaTkey aocepted the invitation
to have their eyes examined and X
to do it for
was more than pleassl
never

tion.

1 wish every person in Cumberland county would do the seme
thing. I waufc every one to feel free
to consult with me about their fyee.
I will make a oareful examination
and tell you just what you ought to
If you dou't need glasses I will
do.
them.

nut

advise them.

J

Lf
Vi

f

KM

f Jfc
1
I J

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
346 1-9

Optician,

Congress St.

Office Hours- -SSRSJtf1 £

atroagly Id farar at aay juat change la
lb« law. at Mala# that weald benefit tba
loa

kaapen

bole* whloh are usually from fifteen to
twenty-U re fret deep They ora corefol

PETTIGREW AGAIV.

H

of tba atata.

Bov. Powara waa followed by OeL 8tatwbo welooaead tba aaaorlatloo to thn
oily -to tba abaanoa of tba Mayor, Hon.
folwaa
Arthor Chapin. OoL Htataon
Boatou
lowed by Mr. W. W. Waugh of
tba remark*
wbo followed tba Una of
made by tba governor and raid that ha
lias*rely hoped that tbe work of tbe aa•oclattoa la Mala# weald preaper aa tba
too

Di-

Boors Moving In That
rection.

brl'liant apeeehei of
Ibe ewalog waa made by Uaraa CommitMr. Carlaton, In tba
iloner Carlaton.
ooorae at bla remark* apoke of tbe Maine
llqoor law and atated ibat be waa dietlaatly not In favor of prohibition.
and loud
Laughter
applaaaa greeted
many of hla aentlmecta
Ooa of tba aioat

Lines

Thinning.

Another Oration

onllnnrd

ft

am

Wlrat

Was Shut Off

Slow Progress

Ap-

aa
aaya that Whittaker while
to Loulevllte, told that be had
route
some fd'JCO at borne and |o In bla pooba*

Harrod

glee to ba allowed to eeWashington, February i-As effort by
Tba olfictr abw aaya that Whtttakoape.
H-nator I'sttlgrew of Mouth Dakota, to
alalemeat
tba
er coaradtola
ofCapVUavla,
discuss the situation la tbn
Philippines
In wboa# oompany ba waa found whan or
today, taking for kta tost tbn resolution
ranted.
no
avail, as
be offered yesterday, was of
WHIttskM- posttWelf denies that he
nrdev whloh
hs was met by a point of
who
the
officer
brought
offered a bribe to
Un bad got'na
took him from the Coos.
him here from Frankfort. lie says he is
to
far ns to charge that the grant
only
not
did
ami
dollars
worth not orer thirty
of tho country would not publish
mike tbe statement that he had $3000 *t journals
the feats oonoernlog the Philippine war
home
mads
when the point of order was
by
the
Senator Dellinger and sustained by
WON’T INTEBFERE.
obalr,
Subeqoently he offend another
Lfl Them
Aiitliurltlffi Will
Ft fin al
resolution on wbtoh be will speak next
In
Alan*
Kentucky.
OnC
l«
Fight
week. Senator Allen of Nebraska, conSeoWashington^ February 2 —Nearly the clud'd bis speeeb In arraignment of
transactions
entire time of tho cabinet meeting today ratary Dags because of hla
of
New
bank
was
taken
np In a discussion of the with the National City
which ba would

Prospect Viewed With
Dismay in London.

Reveals Nothing of

War Office

Movements iii Natal.

London, February
flashed

ograms

days ago,
lines

were

in

—

Uell-

that

a

the

toward

force

were

collision

was

Intelligence bears
oat other signs that Gen. liuller proposes
The war ollioe coni 1 oues
a fre«h attack.

expected

This

there.

nothing of what has happened
Natal. Without exception, the military
critics regard with dismay the prospeot
to reveal
lo

of

the assaults

renewal of

a

unless Gen.

liuller has been heavily reinforced; and
there Is nothing to indicate that this Is
the

case.

BLUNDERING AN USUAL.
A

of

Ferre

Koldlrr*

British

Ascrud

Wroug Kopje.
Loureozo

Marques, February 1.—The
following dated Gaberones, January -0,

not in

"A lioer scout
was captured yesterday by Col. Fluzner's
outposts and a small party was sent out
certain hills.
to reconnoitre
They attended the wrong kopje and blundered
a
armed
with
upon a lioer fortress,
Maxim.
FortuoatelyCthej managed to
> scape without casualties."
has been received here;

V

and

accurately

but

did

no

dam-

age

MORE TROOPS.
Humor

That

Lord

Ilobrrts

Hits

Citllrd

for 00.000 Men.

London, February
mors ore

current

wlll[be put

net

that Gen. Lord
in-ohlef

of

ru-

militia ballot
feme February 14, and

that the

Uoberts,

the

commander-

the

Br.tLh forces In booth
cabled for '.*>.0 t) additional

has

Africa,

In

3.— Sensational

men, wniob it is added, the government
has promised to «lve him, sending 50.000

militia and
tary

volunteers and 40,030 mili-

reserves.

that the volunteers will
forthwith.
It la even as-

also said

It Is

mobilized

be

today ti.^t the cabinet has specialwith these matters.
The militia ballot act makes every un-

serted

ly

dealt

married
ag»*,

between 18 and SO yeais of
to srrve for live year*.

mao

liable

was

at

Prohibition

S|imkrniit Dluurr

l«

on

Part

•wasone

About

was

of the most

the whole state

was

and

oannot

zsro

appointed

to draw np resolution*
ths oomJiltoa of ail airs existing

capltol

ana

covering

thor-

nating urulrle dogs

the dogs
were

on

on

his ranoh.

about sixty

of

liaugor.

bers of

th^egtelature. The session wnlch
uearly two hours was kept as

lasted for
secret

as

possible

for tear of

possible

in-

terference. No farther sessions will ba
After ratifying their
bald until Monday.
former aotlon in regard to the governor-

thisoitytoday and
interesting ever held.
present and
well represented. The
wers

governorship considerable dleousslon took place as to the plan
of aotlon to be taken In regard to the session of the legislature called by fiov.Taylor at London next
'Tuesday.
Though
ship

and lieutenant

killing the animals
the

money
is a

as

I

a long distance, said:
"Mr. Bryan, did you In 1806 send a
telegram to Chairman Jonee of the
National ouremittee saying that If tbs
People's party did not nominate Arthur
hewall for Vloe President Instead of Mr.
Watson, yon would refuse to be the ctndtdate of that parte f"
CoL llryun Immediately answered: “I

as are
ns

the

of

continue Holden.

“No, l will not," replied Mr. Bryan,
'but you oan see the telegram If you
send lo the proper place."
"Then yon stand unmasked and I

education
and when
Taira of

fundamental and

unable to find any
the tariff of the
of the
United
that
differences

the

to

our

w;utf

w

rc-iMijuab

»uw

w»rin

plan of government proposed by
commission looludee a governor appointed by tba Pres ident.
Tba towns should enjoy subbtantlally
'lbs

rights

privileges

and

of towns In

The

provinces should

be vested

with

expended
good Invest- substantially the fnnotlons of a county in
this system might be applied
a territory;
at
islands
to Luaon and the Vlscayan
onoe a
beginning might be made on the
Ihe Piipinos oould
coast ol Mindanao.
in

manage their
affairs through

they

oould

own

their

slaol

town
own

with

whom

help

from

no

on

yeaia

magnificent

the

lower

furnishings,

house

of this household
been stored With us -for

furniture

hoe

20 years and
more, but some ot this dead-room meterial. of which tbe owners have apparently
lost

truck,

people

was

of other

placed

deoades,

here

and

by notable
the lguor-

of the owners to the location of
thla stuff la almost as surprising as the
lukewarmness of some of them In the
matter of relieving us of it after we |have
been at considerable j tains to trace them
and notify them that we have the etoff
It Is hard to understand this,
on hand.

anoe

Couplets.

I read the other day that as Sir Ilcijry
Irving was leaving the White House recently the veterao doorkeej>er of the president's room showed him hie. Sir Henry’s, autograph, which he had written
Under it the genial
many years ago.
“Billy” Florence had placed his own
name and the couplet:
I feel myself so undeserving
To write my name 'math Uenry Irving.
That was neatly done, but then Florence had a way of doing neatly whatever he attempted.
Hill Nye once ga|0
u friend of mine his photograph, ami over
his autograph, at the bottom of it, he
wrote, “I send you this to prove that, in
my opiuion, there is nothing too good for

I

many

tsorue

American officials except such as would
be involved In controlling local governThe cut nge should be
ment at Manila.
by edooatlonal or property
restricted
quailUoatlons or both. Americans to advise native officials.
tto

man agar

sets of

and oonnty

officers

“Tbea, too, people store comparatively
after allowing them
hen for years, when the
bill
for
has crawled Into heavy
storage
agues, they tom np, pay tha storage bill
whleh aomotlmra amounts lo almost
the vain* of tha Instrument—take
the
thing away, and make room tor another
There
was
ah
odd
In
here
piano.
chap
the other day,
I hadn’t seen him before
tor three years, when he
pinned un old
•qoara piano la storage ham
‘Wall,' ba eeU whoa he rams la. 'I'm
after that piano of mine. How much are
the
Hera's the
charges! All right.
something
money.
Now, I'll tall yon
about that piano. It ooat me (Mu In 1HK
1 was Agnrlag tha thing uut the other
and I discovered that, aside from this
baa ooat m»
a tan I prios, tha old pan
a early $7,000 since I
bought It. HonWall, I've moved that piano all over the
United Mt-Itea any number of Hires, from
Maine la California and from
hllcbliiau
to tbo gulf, sod that cost ms orer $1 OOo
Then I've had It In storage pretty nearly
as often, and that ooat me a lot of money.
In hard tlmsa. before I learned how to
make money, I've soaked It for almost
la fail value doaena of times
bad
and
■o pat for tha Interest for
several years
a clip.
item or expense
But toe big
In connection with that piano it that I’ve
ratted three crops of children on It. Ikea
■tarried
three tlrnra, and each ot my
wives had plenty of young ones, mostly
■Iris, yell, I've given every last one of
those children piano lessons, and thrt's
the piano they banged on in learn lo g
how to oWy.
Cost something pretty oloss
to $f».100
I'm act tsklng It awny now
because 1 neod it, for I'm dead oertaln
that dodo of my girls would play ou It
with golf sticks, but 1 want to bars It
around ths house and look at U, for ths
the
history of that piano la practically
history ot my Ufa You've g< t it for the
last time, for I'm going to turn it loose
to graze and tlnisb It* old sue In comfort on the second floor of my ho use. lict
the girls
to pot it In my own den, for
of
wouldn't have It la any other part
the house.'
"People bring i% lot of things here to
deem
be kept ia storage because they

fl

»

IsprmioH Made By H\ wlliam's
Spmh Dffpfns.
Chamberlain and JameRaid.

son

Efforts

Made to Connect

Sec-

retary With It Fail.

to remain

—

ar,

now dead.
J*be sculptor’s eldest
exoeedlnglr dissipated, and lo
the course of tims his excesses
affected
bis mind.
He suffered f*om melancholia,
and one of bis hallucinations was that
the eyes of this bust of
Clytls, which
rested on a pedestal In the hall of the
bouse In wblah the ssulptor's
family
lived, were constantly regarding him reproachfully. Ths faaoy grow upon him
until he began to rave over It, and one
tbs
ou
day b«* m t a hammer and was
work
point of destroying ths beautiful
of art when bis sister took it out of bis
rraoh, and the family brought It here for
safe keeping.
Ibey did not care to take
it away after the young nan’s death, on
with
Aoocunt of its gloomy association
hla insanity, and so here It remains.
"There is an exceedingly beautiful and
ornate gold-hllted Damascus scimitar In
this dead room that
bus been hers fur
It was brought here by a
many years.
g*-ntieiuan who bad been United States
He told me that he
minister to Turkey.
be
had never bad a day’s luck
since
became possessed of the scimitar, which
had had a pretty sanguinary history before it pasted Into his hands; that aeatb
and misfortune had been rife
in his
family ever since the blade had le.«n
Me
in
our
to
him.
it
given
put
oh^rge,
with the remark that he might call for
It some day after the commonplace exorcism of a storage warehouse had deprived
it cf its curse, but 1 have never seen him

COAL.

a

territory.

in Parliament.

cheap pianos, and,

RANDALL & IICALLISfER

tba

the

“Thera la a grand piano hers that waa
storage 114 years ego by a literary
ef former fame who spent most of
hie life In New York.
It was an old Instrument even when he placrd It here,
but although be had no room for It In his
bouas, he oouldn't bear the Idea of disposing of It, lor II wus tha plane upon which
bis ooly daughter had performed almost
to h* had
np to the day of her dsath.
track'd It own here, and here It Is llksly
to remain a good many years after ne’ve
all psasad oat.
pat In

man

The amount of fnrnlturs and slnos."
other valuable gear that eventually lands
We us- TO CXRK L»A (a 1111*ft*K l\ TWO DA1M
room 1s surprising.
In the dead
In
storage Take Laxative Bromo Quiume Tablet*. All
ually keep things plaoed
rugglnts refund the money If it fail* to cure.
aside for
here In plaoee originally sat
B. W. if rove’s ?ignatuie is on each box. 254*.
It
them for a matter of ten years or; so.
they reumlu unclaimed at the end of that
time and all our efforts to ascertain the
addresses of the owners ars unavailing,
the fluff Is then shifted to this 100m, to
nmke space for newly stored article* We
could auction soon stuff off If we obose,
but we rarely put anything under the
Last year an Inventory and
hammer.
appraisal of the material on hand In this
dead room was made, and Its value was
found to be close on to 1100,00U.
Tbs room contains many
complete

as

pi ue
basis.

many of the pianos that have been torn
for each Iona
period* are valuable on
aeaoont sf tha assoelatloo. In the m lode
of the persons placing them bare, with
deceas'd tela tin s.

doors.

tween the economic and

no a tram

Srw York \\ arrhoutnnau.

claimed for

are

irreconcilable and that

the existing obusm remains be
social conditions
of the Philippines and those of the United
States, so long It remains Impracticable
to Identify tbelr tariffs.
They therefore
recommend that for the present at least.
long

so

a

(From the Niw York Sun.)
of • huge storage* warehouse conducted a f Jailor to the top floor
of the establishment.
"This,” he sold
"has bean dubbed the dead room by onr
employes, because It Is used entirely for
the storing of stuff that has remained unTbo

are

Philippines with
States, saying that

an

TURE.

assimilating

of

the
be

FURNI-

OF OLD

the

character and fitness and

The oommissloa

de-

more.

partlean
politics should tc entirely separated from
the government of the Philippines.
means

will

hoagst man and a servant of the Cord
Jesus Christ, I forgive yon for yonr sin."
Then he hurried away and was seen no

established free to all.
Klgbth.—The greatest cure should be
tsken In the selection of officials for administration. They should be wen of the

Amendment of Censure

him

ar to

Tha persistency with whleh peopla
hang on to old plana* Is a queer thing.
Them are
hundreds of pi,nog I a the
bHiding, and soms of them
have been
hare tor two deoadea
rbeee old plaaoe
mast have cost a
good deal of money
when they were new, bnt Urey are bow
oot-of-date tin pans
It Is llksly that

not
were
a telegram hot those
wosds"
seulptov,
“Well, will you tell me what It said,” son was

ROMANCES

at peace.
bounces

JWAY BE WITHDRAWS.

ebroary 2.—In the House of
today the under secretary of
atate tor foreign affairs, Mr. William bt.

London,

r

Corn moos

Umderiok,

John

the accuracy

confirmed

Von

liuelow.
the German minister of foreigners. In the
Kalohetag, as to the British engagements
He exregarding searching vessel*.
plained that the government understood
there should be no emrch at Aden or at
points more distant from the seat of war
because there was nothing to prevent the
ef the itatement of

shipping
port*.
The

Count

of contraband

added, had not

lie

government,

surrendered

right. But

any

Intervening

from

the rep-

on

of the German government
a ssursnoes of the mall steamer
and the
company, Great Britain had agreed pending further arrangement, not to arrest
■nail ships,
except on the gravest sue
resentations

y iuiuu b

Broderick also declare J tbs governno knowledge of any commuol-

Air.

ment had
ealijn

baring passed

between the Nether-

lands and other government* with referto the

ence

tions of

spect

of

war or

the

the

European

mutual

powers

rela-

with

re-

to the war.

Attempts made to illuminate the oonAir. Joseph Chamberlain wltb
raid did not meet with
the
Jameson
neotion of

muoh

success.

Air. Chamberlain, being asked regarding
sent
a letter
by Mr. B. F. Hawketley,
African
Booth
counsel for the British
to Earl Urey, under date of
company
Februnry SO, lbU7, In whloh he said that
them too unlucky to be kept around lbs Air. Chamberlain would have no one but
tine
housa There's an
exceedingly
himself to blame If the cable despatches
the marble bust of Clyde here that
has an
to the negotiations of 1595 were
odd‘hi story.
It was done by a famous referring

sent

part
recommends

Philippines permit, puMio
promptly established,

highest

notability

for

the

on

should be

land

for the ensuing year were
follows:
President, William H. McDonald of Farmington; first vice president, H. C. Chapman,
Hanger; secrecsuous
of these who attended the
tary and treasurer, K. M. Hlandlng of none
oared to discuss the matter it seem* to be
the
Bangor; directors,
president ex
ntlioio, H. H. Locke of Augusta, A. P. well understood among the Democratic
that the session at London will
Alley of Her Harbor aud W. D. Ulethen members
be Ignored by them and that no Demoof Dover.
*
until compelled
to do
H <4aides to ess one vie* president for each crat will attend
of tha sixteen counties in the state wax so.”
It was pracUoaliy deolded that no more
obosen.
formal demands will be made to hold ses{Speeches w«re made uy several of the sion h of the legislature in the state boose
members aud th? business meeting
ad- by the Democratic members
In a body
who will, however, continue to hold sesjourned.
some
convenient
place until the
in the evening a banquet was held in sions at
political atmosphere has cleared.
the liaugor house.
The tables were decoIf arrests are attempted no resistance
rated in a very tasteful manner and good will be made b y the Democrats either to
humor and good cheer prevailed during arrsst ox to attending the session at London should they be arrested. It was deterthe evening.
The distinguished guests mined that all oc's ef violence should be
were the
Governor
of
Hon.
avoided and that the battle for suprsmaoy
Maine,
out in the
Llewellyn T. Powers, Col. L A Stetson hereafter should be fought
of this city, a men her of the Governor's courts.
Some action is exp<*c ted at the session
statT and speaker of the last home; Hon. on
Monday in regard to offering a reward
L. T. Cnrlcton, chairman of the fish and uf 950,000 for the arrest and conviction of
of Governor Goebel. oait>ed. It U conservatively estimated:
the
Mr.
WalJaoe
W.
game commission;
Waugh Thewould-be assassin
Democratic leaders are in favor of that in some sections of the Panhandle:
of Boston, the founder of Hotel Men's assmall counter fully 50 per cent of the grass and
•ueh action and although onlv a
sociations In this country and others.
the agricultural crops are destroyed each year
proportion of the rank and Ole of
have been con- by the animals.
The toastmaster was Hon. W. R. Phil- Democratic legislature
considered
sulted
In
the
is
it
The prairie dog la a remarkable animal
matter,
brookof Watsrvllle. Tbs first speaker was
probable that favorable action will be In many respects. It la of a very domesGov. Powers. The governor's speech was taken on ths matter when it is brought tic nature
They live In oolootes of front
•bore and willy nnd he expressed himself before them in regular session.
600 to 5,000 inhabitants.
They live in
ollioers elected

archipelago

Seventh.—So far

a

local

named Georgs Holden, a small, bn shy
the
He buttonholed
whiskered man.
Colonel as the letter wee about to start
on a sleigh ride.
Mr. Holden with many gesticulations
and In a loud eolee which oonld be beard

Congress,
President p ut In operation this
scheme of olrll government In each parte
of the

In the person ot

il lg hi.

that the

inoreaae In the
yield of
ment,
The
grass compensates for the outlay.
of
the
method
favorite
killing
dogs on
farms where live stock Is not running at
large le by poison. A stockman living at
Sweetwater invented a trap for oatohlug
the animals several months ago, and it Is
rapidly coming into general use. This
trap is placed over the holes made by the
animals and oaptures them when
they
come to the surface.
Thousands of live
dogs have been captured in this manner,
and In some places they are skinned and
tb.dr skins marketed In HI. Louis and
Cbloago for good prices.
f
of aor«s o1
The fact that thousands
grass and growing farm products are annually destroyed by the peats caused a
strong effort to be made at the last
eesstoo of the State legislature to provide
for the extermInstlon of the animals In
tfic state. This bill made It the duty of
the owners of land to kill all the doge on
their property aud when they failed to
do so the work was to be done under the
direction of the Hoard of County Commissioners and the cost of same charged
as a tax agalnet the owner of the properTexas
southwest
west
and
ty. The
members of the Legislature favored the
passage of the bill but it was opposed by
There were no
the east Texas members.
prairie dogs In east Texas, and the repthe
resentatives In
Legislature from that
purt of the state were unable to take the
The extermination measbill eerlously.
ure will come up again for consideration
at the next regular session of the Legislature, and it U believed that It «1U be
aa

any action
the commission

of

tomorrow.

Montpelier Col. Bryan ran against
the hotel lobby tolire Inquisitor, In

another

Sixth—Pending

This

He claims that the

a

and benetlolent.

All of

sections of

or

01

temperature

government herein nounce yon," Instantly exelalmed
to
equally liberal liery questioner, "bat as X try

or

the form

recommended

toe

At

recognize ae Indispensable American
authority, guidance and protection.
Fifth—Congress should, at the earliest
practicable time, provide for the Philip-

year be reports that
have Invaded the land from the

killed.

Mass

eral

pines,

weather, made

personal patriotism rise to a high beat.
(or llolyoks.
CoL Bryan will leave

affairs In gen-

publle

terest themselves In

be convened.

the dogs
oughly the Democratic aide of the oonadjoining territory on all. aldee, and he
tioveisy.
These resolutions will be presented to will have to do some more slaughtering
around the outer edges.
the oe xt session of the Democratic mem- of the animals

held in

thirty members

also

at the state

Hanger, February 2.—The Itith annual
nee,log of the Maine Hotel Proprietors'
association

session

showing

MAINE HOTEL MEN.
lilts

GOY’T FOR PHILIPPINES.

Kentucky and the rights and
President In connection

the

(From tba Chicago He ard.)
Gov. Taylor's message docs not Intimate
Austin, Tex., Jan. 16.—There has been
that toe
lag i si a tor# of the state oannot
the
number of
In
increase
I* promptly convaned, n it doe a ha show such [an
that the conditions In Frankfort are auoh pralrln doge In the Panhandle section of
aa .would
justify federal Intervention. Texas, during tba past faw yaara that
AThe President and the members of bis many farms will bare to be abandoned
cabinet without exception, recognize the unleu some method of exterminating tb*
aot that tbe legislator* of
Kentucky by a prat la adopted eojn. These Utils animals
slnoe tbe
majority thereof Is the sole judge of hare multiplied many-fold
whioh of the taro contestants was elected oounlry has become settled up with stockTb* other wild anigovernor of tbe state at the recent elec- man and farmers
tion.
mals, such as oo/otes and wolves, bave
been driven out, and tbe prairie dose now
In same parte of
bave undisputed sway.
WON’T RESIST ARREST.
of
there
are colonies
tb* Panhandle
To
Go
Will
l)r morrattc
I.rglalMlora
tbe
dogs wblob literally overrun
prairie
I.ondon If Compelled.
oounlry. There are often as many as
Uemo- 5,000 ot them found occupying a few acme
Frankfort, Febrnary 3.—The
oultlvalioa of
wheat
Tbe
cratlo mem iters of the legislature today of ground.
for the around Abilene and olbsr localities of tbe
»fleeted a regular organization
Is seriously Impeded
by tbe
first time slnoe the swearing In of 41ov. Panhandle
tbe little
aniA secret session of the members destruction wrought by
Geolel.
It frequently happens that ooiothe mals.
of
of both Louses was held in one
niea of pralrl# dogs am established right
parlors of the Capitol hotel at whioh tbe
in tbe oentre of a large wheat bald, and
election of Wm. Goebel as Governor and
tbe growing grain,
Govsrnoi tbs animals forage on
J. C. W. Bokhara us Lieut.
destroying tb* orop.
were re-afbrraed, first in separate sessions
Many farmers and stookmsn bave underof the House ani Senate and afterward in
the
taken tbs teak of axteroilaatfag
a joint session.
on their own land.
Among
Preceding this action tbe members of pralrl* dogs
those who bave made a war against tbe
Senator
Carter
as
the Senate elected
Frank bterrett, a prominent stockA committee of tbe pest la
president pro tern.
man of Abllan.
meuioer* oi toe uoub-; uomposwi oi replast year be expended $1,500 In extermiresentatives tunn, i-.atlt»rty and Cochran,

A later despatch from Gaberones, dated
Co). FI timer used bis
January L*ti, says:
13 1-2 pounder on the lioer
position for
tno llrst time today.
The Boars replied

speedily

of

duil*s

Loiter To Chair-

Askod About

Me bnd previously Introduced a
York.
resolution providing for aa Investigation
thaaPndiUh
by the Senate of the treasury department
Continued from First
I'ltge.
Almost
immediately upon tha reoeipt but objection to Its conaldarutlon sent It
We
islands.
the
over
until
next
week.
draw
the
last
from
Gov.
Pnlltpplnes
of
night,
Taylor's message
ae
to remain.
IN lUK HUUSIC.
are there and duty blade
President took up the question and consulted authorities on points with whioh
Washington, February a—Tbe House There le no eeoapo from our responsibility
A decision was today devoted Its attention to the Indian to the Filipinos and to mankind for the
wm
not familiar.
he
reached and when Senator-elect Black- appropriation bill.
It got no further, government of the archipelago, and the
for amelioration of the oondltion of the Inburn with Representatives Rhsa, Allen,
tbe appropriations
however, than
bmith and Wheeler called this Indian schools, where an effort wee habitants.
Gilbert,
Second—The Piltplnee are wholly unmorrlng to protest against federal inter- started by Mr. Fltagerald of New York,
President to permit tbe secretary of the Interior to prepared for Independence and If IndeIn Kentucky, the
ference
promptly gave them to understand that contract with aohoole for the education of pendent** were given to them they oouki
reached a conclusion on Indian oblldren where the
he hail already
government not maintain It.
the lacks faolllllee. No appropriation la made
Under the third head le Included a copy
tbe subject and he bad found that
letter
to Senator
not warrant tbe federal fot contract schools In this bill.
It Is of Admiral Dewey's
situation did
school Ixxlge which wae read In the Senate the
Indian
authorities in Interfering. Tble decision claimed
that
present
other day denying Aguloahlo's claim that
was announced to tbe cabinet Immediatefacilities are inadequate.
he wae promised Independence.
ly upon Its convening. Attorney GenFourth-There
PRAIRIE DOGS A PEST.
being no Philippine
eral Griggs, Secret*rj Root and the other
nation, bat only a collection of different
lawyers of tbe osblnet sustained tbe PresThe law whlco
conclusions.
ident's
peoples, there le no general public opinTrial Farmer* Ntilftr Orral l.o*er* Beion In the archipelago, hot the men of
must govern In this oaae authorizes fedleauer ofTliese Little Animats.
eral action only when the legislator# Is
property and education, who alone Insitu it Ion In

three

lioer Investment

thinning and

moving la
the Togela,Indicating that
besiegers

a.

Ladysmith

that the

eay

there

3 —4 10

from

His Interview With Lo-

Jones.

Bill.

propriation

guilt.

poses Fresh Attack.

Imliitu

On

Ifwty Boatsttad At
Montpelier.

Hr Visits ike

cal Character.

Page.

laker,
alleged aaaaaala, to LiOUlavlHe,
baa given out wbat Ik regarded aa evldonce
pointing to tba aoouaad man'a

Pro-

By Point

Of Order.

the

Relief Confirmed That Ruller

Philippines

Yesterday.

(OFFLICT of auIs.
I

the

on

But

Warm

Reception

Inilllwiw la that be may have besoms
Hah that a raw tnsoaand dollan’ worth
of form tore
scattered
Ben and then
don’t eat much uf n llgare with him.
"Wa rarely aall any of the staff on storreagn at palillo seotlon unlera at tba
quest of the owner of tba property, who,
parhapa, finding hlmaelf without fund •<>
soar tonally aeksoa lo do this, aahtraatlng
the amount of the stornee chargee fro n
tha receipts and remitting tha rsmaind
ao

Weather Cold.

To Hold Boards.

prospered.

atata

Investment

Ladysmith

Dakota Man Continues

BRYU 111 VfcRIIMT.

to hm all their living
hole# la a dry
noli.
Thors te one hole In eaeh
colony
some of
wnlob goes down to water end
these water bclee hare been known to Le
lba enlraale nee S3
over i.00 feet deep,
alert and wary that It le almost Imrowlble to ehool them eren at eloes range.
It Is olelmel by those who hare tailed
the flesh af the animal that It le good to
reaemset and that the meet rare ainoh
It It
hire that of the squirrel la taste.
•aid ihet bnt for their
unsaeory noma
the little animals would Ije In demand la
the game markiti «f the country. Moms
years ago. Immediately eflor the construction of the Iforl Worth end Denser City
Kelliotd through the panhandle, a young
st
stranded
man
from Chicago
got
way fross
Qoanah while making bla
belt Worth to Deoeoi looking for a Job.
a freight train
lie was waiting to catch
town end tcok a walk
at the
little
through the surrounding coon try to kill
time ponding Mis arrleal of his train.
He cams upon a large oolnny at prairie
dogs and. being of an Inrentlre turn of
mind and la uevly
olroumetannta, the
thought occurred to him that the little
animals might be the means of famishing him n stake. He wont book to town
and proposed to the station
telegraph
operator, who happened to bare a few
dollars eared, that they eoaege In the
business of tllHng and shipping d reseat
a
prairie dogs to the Chicago market In tbe
gules of prairie squlrrla. That operator
man
oonserted to the scheme* and a letter wee
bouse of
written to a largs oomsslesion
a
earload
oonaignment
offering
Chleago
of the anlmala Tbe com m tie ton house
replied that they would raoelre the ahtprushed to-uient and utglng that It lie
ward.
Upon resetting this favorable reMontpelier, february a—In t ha leoply the two men bailed themselree during inaga af tbe Hapablloaas of V ermont.
and
the next few days making
getting
J.
Uryea Invaded the
number of Ool. William
traps for tbe anlmala. A
It U
boya were also employed by them and In enemy'a conatry today and hie tlelt,
a short
time a refrigerator oar that bad prodlotart, will reetore barmoay among
make
been ordered by them In whloh to
faatlaas In the Deraooratlo orgaalsathe shipment was set on the tiding at the
the tlon. email aa la the body la tha etate
Quanah and was soon filled with
dressed animals.
Hie reeeptlon wee a warm aaa, and that
Tbe shipment washed Cbtrago In doe la
saying eonelderahle, fa* the mateary
time and tbe ‘prairie squirrels” ere said
below aaro moot all
At any ■tool at 48 degraoa
to hare met with a ready sale.
Ha reached bore at four o'olook,
rats tbe two shlpp cs reoelred handsome day.
cash returns from their oar and a hurry- coming from Uoooord, via
White Hirer
up order for aa many more aa they could
■ btp.
It le aald that two more oars of tbe Jnnetloa.
Un arriving bare bo waat to the hotel
little anlmala warn aent to tha Chleago
oorumlsalnn house, end that the two men and a little later ba flatted tbs Dawa
well-filled bomaataad.
then left Quanah with their
In tbe evening ba add rowed
nurses.
two audlenoee repreeootlng In all nearly
five thousand people and In eplte of the

for, while In such eases the sooumulated
storage charges are pretty heavy, they are
generally not worth mentioning in oomparleon with the great value of :h<
art doles.

‘'I'll

give

yon an instance
More than two decades ego tbe
York of a
olal agent In New

A

Fail Assortment of

Burning

Lehigh and Free

Coils lor Domestic Use.

parliamentary comreplied that they were
third
ions between
parties
no knowledge of them at the

produoed

before

mittee of

Inquiry,

rotntuunio
and bo had

the

exchanged. H assumed
calls despatches were those
had declined to
whloh Mr. Uawkesley
The cable messages were sent
produce.
to him in 1890 for the confidential perusal

time

they

that

the

were

be returned them with

and

Irish

would be

forge

letter sey-

no

militiamen

wers

seut away from

William Johnston,
Conservative member for Booth Belfast,
promptly Interjected ‘‘because they are
rebels."
This caustd Mr.John Dillon to exclaim:
"Irish ivbe la are good enough for you
to tight behind la the Transvaal."
*
Why does not Baundereou (meaning
Air. Edward J. Saunderson, Conservative
member for North Armah, and eon of the
great Orange leader. Col. Bauuderson),
go to the front?"
After Mr. James Brice hai severely oen
sured the government for "provoking
an unjust wax," Mr. George J.
Gosohen,
Urst lord of the admiralty, declared that
cabinet assumed full responsibility
the
and proceeded to rebut the charges of

Ireland,

to which Mr.

provocation.
Ai

(,uiN

juuuium,

ui«

uiau

lurmurm

disposition to dlaturb the pro
oeodlnga, Mr. William Usduiund, Par
member for East
home ruler,
oelille
Clare,
Inviting Mr. Uoaohan to “try to
talk seoae," whereupon the speaker. Mr.
William Court-Sully, remonstrated and
Mr. Hedraond withdrew hla expression.
uoaaip In the lobby this evening t ern*
to Indicate that the ImprcMlon produced
last night by Mr. Wyndham’s expoaltlon
altuatton la deepening,
of the military
and It la noticeable that the opponents of
the government are now attacking their
than their military
diplomacy rather
•diownd

a

(Srml-Iiltumin»Msl amt
ifeorges Creek Cumberland Coals are Hbort-coraiuga.
Edward Grey’s
tilr
unsurpassed for general steam ami
1’ocnhobtaa

a

personal objeotlun
Mr. John Mvc
to their
publication.
Neill, ant 1-Parnelilte enlivened the session by
asking question* regarding the
Irish rallltls.
Among othsr things be asked why the

ing there

utterances have

produced a good Mleot and it la as
•3rted to "in* lobby that pressure la being
brought to hear upon the leaders of the
also

use.

(.euuiu*
I.ykcn* 'alley FranUtu.
Kuglish anJ American < aunel.

Above Coals Constantly On Hand.
TELEPHONE

•

opposition
the

to

amendment.

vecure

the withdrawal of

Should, however,

thla

attained. It la expected that the
debate will. In any event end early next
week.

not

ha

OFFICE:

Sts.
Camniercial & 70 Exchange
7bipgj
II. W&l
tf

Notice to Wheelmen.

of this.
o umuer-

leading

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree
refund the money on a 2.*-ceut bolt!*
of Henry & Johnson's Arnica and Oil
Liniment, if it fails to cure bumps,
chased In the ooorse of a residence of
bruises, scratches, chafes, cut*, strains,
several years here—and stored it with us,
New Jersey, blisters, sore muscles, sunburn, chapped
slating that he would send for It as soon Trenton,
side. Alas he got settled on the other
bands or face, pimples, freckles, or any
and
written
to
Cas
we
have
repeatedly
though
Electric,
other ailments requiring an external aphiss—he Is now a prominent man in the
Internal affairs of his government—we First Cold 5’s, due 1949. plication.
Lady rider* aie especially
have never heard from him down to the
An absolutely First Mort^ue doon
with Arnica and Oil Liniment;
you.”
pleased
we have time and
1
llie only gas and electric ItuhtlDK asThe poet Young’s couplet, which is re- present day. As say,
it is so clean and nice to use. Twentytern of Trenton. N. J.
ropuallun
addressed him with regard to tbe
called by Florence’s, bHS never been sur- again
supplied, 75,000.
stuff he has stored here, hut we never
live cents a bottle, one three times aa
passed as a specimen of the hue art of had a line front him In return. I should
for same nr
large for 50 cents.
compliment. Borrowing Stanhope Lord estimate the present value of the stuff he
has stored here to be lu the neighborhood CHARLES
Chestei-held's pencil, he wrote:
F. FLAGG,
C. H. CUPPY & CO.,
of $1.G€0, and the aggregate of the stcrAccept a miracle instead of wit;
■...■uni **■>"•
17 Exchange St. Portland.
not more than
aee charges 1* certainly
Use Iwt dull line* with Stanhope’s peacil writ.
1*0 H I L, A
O..UK.
eodt
octdO
Telephone ho. U'l-4.
#600. rJ fee crly way to aooouat for his
New York Mail and Express.
European country was suddenly recalled
by his government. He hastily packed
up tbe furniture of his doreeetio establishment—hue stuff whioh he bad pur-

J

BONDS.

to

Jim: snow smm

ASSISTANT

POSTMASTER.

King Will

Mr. Krrd II.

Be

Boon

Ap-

pointed.

Eloquent Tribute
Judge Peters.

To

Mr. Clark H.
Iht aew pootmaeter,
Marker, baa decided to appoint Mr. Fred
H. King aaalatant p ntmaater, which will
bo dooa at coon a« Mr. liaiktr goto hit
oiatmltolon.
Tbo appointment of Mr.
King will meet with Tory general ap-

wtaieb hU
of
George W. Tin* * On
father, tbe UU William Trait King, M
He rtajed there for two rear*
• aomber.
end thoa wont Into tbe grain brokerage
boelneee for blmeelf,
oontlanlng that
bnelneee until tbe preeeat time. Hie buetneee training admirably
flte him for tbe
new ofllee to wblrh be le to be appointed.
2 Hr. King baa for oome Ume been prominent In tbe politico of the city and le an
aetlre member of the Portland elub. He
hae le -n a member of tbe orcreeere of tbe

•<

Letters

Read

Peter’s

C hief Justice

at

hkw

nw iDTnrimnm

irjrw aiivik rimMKN a.

At>rr.nn*mmunra,

_

NOTICE.
I wish to inform my friends and customers that I
have left the employ of H. Traiser & Co., Boston, Mass.,

Reminiscences of Former Jlcmben of
'*■
Bench.
<

nw

with whom I have been connected

the

salesman

traveling

as

years, and have associated myself with
the well known firm of Jacob Stahl, Jr., & Co., New York,

Banquet.

for the past

Fuller, Ex-Speaker

Heed uud Others.

seven

manufacturers of the celebrated

The following !■ the sp.eoh of Judge
at tbe PetTi banquet In Bangor Tbureda.' night:
Ml. Pieildert, and Brethren of the Bar:
1 de.lie, IIr»t of all tonight, to make
my acknowl ugeuirnt-', and to espreaa my
feeling if obligation 10 the Penobscot
Bar, for their lourtasy in inviting me to
be present tills evening, on tbls occasion
so raemcribla
so full of Interest lu It elf,
distinIn Its relation to tbe long and
guished j idlolal oareer which w« are out
Most
heartily I
especially to honor
thank you for the honor and pleasure of
tbe evening to me, t at for tbe generous
kindness with whloh you reoelve ms.
'There la now and tl eh a petlod In life,
when suddenly we seem to have ollmbed
to have reached
a height upon tbe way;
with
some emtnrnoe or ventage ground,
tooutlook both towards the past aud
wards the future; where we may turn to
AIR. FRED H. KINO.
we
whloh
the
traoe again
pathway along
have come, or. with forward glanoe, may
In
awaits
ue
what
Ha represent* tba younger
oatob some glimpse of
probation.
poor and this year was to be a oandldate
tbe future. An oooaelon like this tonight element ol the Kapnblloan party and it from bis ward for the oommon oeunoll.
seems to be one which affords ua this opas one of the moat promising This appointment will take him out of
poitunlly, both fur the retrospeot and for recognised
that oontest. This plaee In the post offloe
the proaptct. Perhaps It Is natural fur us members In the city.
than
to
the
past
to tarn rather more to
Ur. King Is a native of Calais,
but was not sought by Mr. King, bnt It was
the future tonight, to dwell upon memo- oame
to Portland wten he was ten years offered to him on eooount of Me admitted
ries more eren than upon hopes or expecfltnesa for the position.
Under three olrmind of age. He was educated in the schools of
tations. At least I lind my own
oumstanoee the appointment must bn a
fuller of m-morles, and fonder of them, this ollv, leaving the High school in 18S4. course of satisfaction to him, at It Is to
bright After that he went Into the
than of anticipations, however
employ of bts friends
The occasion, 1 need not
they may le
■ay, snggtats many pleasant rcoolleotlona

Symunda

to me.
a

Id the llrat place, If 1 may be pardoned
personal allusion, 1 have always been

glad to remember that your distinguished
president wus a classmate and friend at

of mloa,
of so older brutber
whose early death left a dark trace In my
life: that Uen. Bamllo also, was a
soilage friend of my brother, so I learneo
them both long before 1 bad
to admire
Ibis early asever seen or known them.
have always be.-n glad to
sociation 1
cherish. Their presenoe this evening, and
my meeting with them, not only renews
the old association, but at the earns time
of tbs pleasure of my own
reminds me
long aoQualntanoe with them.
For when your oomBut of the court.
millet* suggested to me to speak of the old
meant the
and the new, I suppose they
old aud the new of the court, of our coutt,
of
Maine.
of the Supreme Court
The appointment or Judge Kmery prefew months
my own
ceded by only a
so that the
resignation from tbe bench,
calm
expectation 1 had cherished of
to supplement
days with him,

Bowdoln

own

judicial

college friendship was never
early
realised; and with the exoeptlon of Judge
from the banoh of
retirement
the
Finery,
our learned and distinguished Chief Justbe evening,
Is
the
guest of
tine, who
our

oourt of
Closes the ohapter, so far as tha
which 1 was a member Is concerned. No
other associate of mine upon tbe bench Is
In little more than Ufteen
sow living.
oourt
years, the whole personnel of tha
has ohauned.
rename
ana
brilliant
The learned,
Ofalet Justloe Appleton, ot wide and varland otheroua attainments
wise ot simple Ilfs but of courtly manner,
the model of all gentlemanllneas, tbs aooompilabrd lawyer, the good judge, who
time;
oser the coutt during my
udge Walton, on whoso nolle faoe, calm
In death, we hare so reoently looked, the
oommon lawyer, the Indexible, Inouiliable man, lifting readily and easily
that time or
any legal or judicial burden
some
plaoe might lay upon him,wewith
did not
whloh
uf
temper
lmpatleooe
when
we
like but whloh we easily forgot
on
saw the naw light, clear as the son
Alpine height, with whloh he lloodea the
how
written
too,
In bis
oauee.
opinions,
remorselessly sometimes he dragged us to

professionally

Sreetded
Sreat

reasoning
his conclaelons, by a obaln of
In which there were no llnkB that wonld
break. What a beautiful English style he
developed, the natural expression of the
I
Whst
crystal dearness of his mind
splendid servloe ce rendered to the state
the
oareer In
the
longest
judicial
during
history of Maine, not only In tbs ordinary
In
but
the
crises,
ot
great
routine
oourts,
too; and bow little the state did for him I
for
as oounsel
think of Judge Walton
What
large corporation* In our times.
wealth of knowledge, what fertility of reof
source, what subtlety and clearness
reasoning, what wise forecast of obanoes
brought
have
he
would
and probabilities,
'A'ha state did little for
to their servloe.
him.
Every day upon the l euch was a
own
bis
of
saorltloe
personal interest, but
he did not oomplaln, and his frituds netd
He towers, and
him.
not oomplaln for
will tower so long as oar reports remain,
In all
among the loftiest judicial heights
the range:
Judge barrows, sobolarly,
of marked
literary
strong and flue,
If with
tastes and gifts end attainment.
was sometimes In
feeling
him, personal
tnat
surface of
danger of reining the
work requires,
calmness which judicial
still the feeling was always sure to be lu
favor of what he believed was just and
eventrue and right; Judge Hanforth,
fair-minded of
tempered and
judlolel
temperament, winning the couildence of
all by his moderation and Impartiality;
Judge Virgin, conservative, instbodlcul,
painstaking, fond of preoeuenta, elaborate
In all the detulls of his work; and Judge
hibbey, olear sighted, hrm aod positive,
la whose mind the prooeases of reason and

1 uold statement.
All these have passed
(ram among tbe living; but tbe result of
fruitful labors remain, and tbe Bar
keep bright tbelr memorise for wbat they
I
were and for what they accomplished.
need not eay to you bow universal was
what
the respect which they won, nor
deep traoes they have left of their own
Individuality upon the jurisprudence of
Malue.
Yon know all this quite aa well
as 1.
1 hey were long the associates upon the benoh of onr
distinguished Chief
Juatloe, the honored guest of the evening,
aland tbelr names and facet reappear
oommost as of old, when we meet to
1
memorate hie great judicial oaraer.
oount myself happy that at a somewhat
the
advantage of this
early age I had
high coiupanlonehto.
But It Is not with memories only, or
sxoluslvsly, that our minds are bnty tonight. 'ins future joins hand wltb tbe
past open the narrow margin of the prestram
Toe oourl ae changed
ent hoar.
my time hae already won Its plaoe In our
and
ensud
new
aUaotlon and reapeot
dearing associations gather about It evsry
We have, too, a new Chief Juatloe
day.
Juatloe,
pre.ent
and a new Aseoolete
with us tonight, whom we would greet
the
very
with all favoring ansploee upon
May
threshold of their oUlolal duties.
usefulness
long Ufa and distinguished
May they hold
and honor await tbem.
high ths old standard and advance them
their

to

meet

ths

new

light

and tbe

new

de

The heat wishes of
maada of tbe future.
ths Bar and the community accompany
them as they enter upon tbelr new terms
of ottlce.
and more Impressed with
the lmportanor of our hlgheit courts of
laborv
the value of the
wltb
justloe, and
of our judgev, as among tbe deepest and
strongest oonaarvatlve toross In our society. In this vast free eountry of ours, with
of
the lleroe tides setting In this ocean
where the tsadency Is to
our dsmocraoy,
than to restraint, where
lloense rather
the danger Is that liberty may be looeed
too far from law, the happiness and eafoty of ths psople are largely involved In
their reapeot for the laws of the land and
lo advice
In tbelr obedlenos So tbem.
In the
tbem of this Is to counsel tbem
Actbslr
for
which
make
tblogs
pesos.
cording to Its own maxim, the safety or
resort
the
la
lo
lbs
last
highest
the people
lew. so ths law Itself Is the supreme
1

am

more

The
guide and safety of a free people. and
s
law
love of liberty regulated by
and habitual regard and rsverenos
are
laws
r ths constitution and tbs
doubtl <ss the only ties which oan surely
Our
bind together this vast republic
blgbest courts are plaoes where all that Is
or
the
valuable to tbe oltlzen, the lowest
loftiest, may si any moment ba at slake.

Knerol

ibould
inaltty and dignity.
not be aaerlQceJ to forin; there ibould be
eulted
to tbe
a elmpllolty and directness
magletr.ioy of a repubile, but whatever
tend* to degrade tbem to the level ot the
be
studiously
oommon-plsoe should
avoided. It should be remembered that
of
all
ne, are
tbe publlo, and perbapt
to external Impresmore or leee tervlle
sions, and a return to the life tenure for
our judges (from whlob In point of preoIn this state we have
tlo* fortunately
hardly departed) and to something of the
times
In olden
whlob
oersmony
courtly
prevailed lu New kaglaod would, I bebe to the advantage er the profesIt le unsion, the onurt and the publlo.
tbe organliadoubtedly true that from
tloo of tbe state to the preeent time, the
rule ha* been that Ha Judges have bad lo
Bubitanoe

lievt*

highest degree the publlo oonlldenoe.
in* day never oome when the respect
of tbe people le wanting to tbe laws ol
our oountry or to the Irlbuoats which administer them.
In a Juet sense, H le not for ne to honor
the bar totbe distinguished guest of
were
as
exact
and
dehnlts
as
Judgment
It le he himself who has artolcd
night.
the movements of dslloate machinery, his the monument
than
more
enduring
charges to the jury models of concise and brouse, who bas mad* bis own life Illustrious and crowned H with booor. After
lb* day’s work done, after a Ufa rloh and
eminent In all Judiolal achievement, may
Established 1848.
the evening shadows fall slowly, gently
"that
ns tbe summer twilight, and may

Palmer’s Lotion
The great BEAET1FIER and

^

Skin Curer

For Pimplas, Tetter, Eciema, and all
P.seases of the Skin and Mucous Membranes that can be reached by an outward

application.

#

Lotion Soap

Prevents and assists in curing all such
At Druggists only.

tflictkna.

the

Msy

whlob

(aooordlng

to

Bbakespeare)

should

nooompauy old age, as booor, lova, obedience. troop* of frlende," and all serenity,
end the
attend him, until It 1* night,
■tar* appear.

FOR

JUDOFPETERS.

Words of Praise In Letters Read at the
Baugor Banquet.
At tbe dinner given In honor of Judge
Peters In Bangor, Thursday night, Mr.
Wilson rend many let tare of regret, daring to# evening, among which wen the

following:

CHIEF JUSTICE FULLER.
Dear Sin—I am obliged to tba Peer I
toot bar for tbo Invitation to attend tn«
banquet to be given Chief J'Ct'oe Peters
at tbe Banger Uouee on tbe evening of
Thursday, Fehruary 1, and elnoerely regret that olllolul duties will prevent ini

from being present.
tile eminent Judlolal labors bava made
tbe chief juet'ce known to tbe bench and
tbe bar of the entire ooantrv, lu: I bava
enjoyed bla personal aoqualr tenco for
nearly half a century, and
nothing
would give me greater pleasure than ta
assist at aoy funotlon Intended to do him
honor.
I trust tbat he may be spared for many
to delight tbe wide clrole to vtblob
he het been so long tbe ornament.
Vary trnly yours,
rears

BRUNSWICK
AWARD

(HIGHEST

and

WORLD’S

EXPOSITION.)

COLUMBIAN

Fully appreciating favors and patronage in the past,
hoping for a continuance in the future, I am Very truly,

CHARLES K. GAGE,
No. 23 Monument

Square, Portland, Me.
303-4.

TB LESPHONB

Melville W. Fuller.

EX-SENATOR BRADBURY.
A ugueta, Me., Jen. 83, 1MX1.
Committee of Penobeoot Bar:
lived
out and ronnded out bis life
■o
Uentlemen—I thank you for your kind a* upon tbe serenity of advancing years
Invitation.
I am too feeble to aay more to receive tbe unstinted homage paid
than tbat I wish many years of restored
blm In tbe admiration of hie great talhealth and happiness to Cblef Jnrtba ents and the tender appreciation of tble
Peters upon bis retirement from tba high wonderful amiability.
position be baa tilled with honor.
Again
regretting the misfortune that
Yoon respectfully,
will prevent my being with you to ehare
James W. Bradbury.
the pleasures and honors of tba oooaalon,
I remain, with esteem.
SENATOR FRYE.
Very truly youre,
Henry W. Bwazey.
United States Senate, Jan. 18, I8U0.
Mr. F. A. Wilson, of tbe Committee:
JUUUK B. 0. BTHOUT.
Dear Sir—1 sincerely wish I could bs
present at your banquet In honor of
Baoo, January 39, l'.KX).
Judge Peter* aud express, so far as words Hon. F. A. Wilson and others of tbs com
oould, tbs regret 1, with all membera of
mIttee!
tbe bar in Maine, feel at bla loss from
uentlemen— I have delayed answering
far eo your invitation to tbe
our Henob, which be bes adorned
banquet to Chief
Be has been my Ideal of a Justloe Peters, In tbe
many years.
hope thst I might
judge, learned In tbe law, patient, ge- be able to attend. But I am here In tbe
nlnl, kindly and enoonraglng to the midst of Jury trials, and sea no proepeot
younger members of tbs bar, a gentleman of getting relieved before the very last
always In oourt, and a delightful com- of this week or tbe early part of next.
panion out. May tba remaining years of
It grieves me very muoh that 1 am unbla Ufa Illustrate completely the concepable to oontilbote by my presenoe my aption of Cloero’a Da Seneotute.
While your
preciation of Judge Peters.
Ulaoerely,
bar has bad a longer eoqualntanos wltb
William P. Frya.
blm and larger apportunlty to know the
man tban I nave, l yield to none of you
MU.N. XtlUdlAO 11. UK.B.JLI.
In love
and esteem for blm. 1 appreciate
New York, Jan. 90, WOO.
bis great leaning and ability, and
Deer llr. Hamlin—1 am eorrv Indeed hie Invaluable eervloea to tbe state and
that I oannot be with you, but I em go- Ita Jurisprudence, but I lovs him more
ing to be of you. If you will kt tbe kttar for bis Integrity, bis fraokneiv bis freefrom oant and hypoorlsy, and ble
the proceedings. dom
corn a In eomewhere In
You will all of you any good thlnga of genial nature,
blase
I bave been associated wltb Mm
Jobo, but you will gat awfully tired of
language before you hare said half. He on the benoh, this mors Intimate relation
It Is palnfol
has not only added to the gaiety of na- has Increased
my regard.
tlona, but to that of tbe stellar universe. to lose him for chief, but It la gratlfytag
Ha has bran a oomfort to na all, yoaag to know that Ms mantle has fallen vprn
and old. Ho baa been an honest poli- a most worthy suoosssor.
I bops tbs late oblet Justice may live
tician, who baa told as muoh truth as
this sinful world would baar; a sound many years to enjoy a well earned rest,
hla
eheered
ware
whose
ollenla
by tbs regard and affection of
always
lawyer,
friends; a Just and upright Judge, whoae tbe bar and the people of Meine.
I am very tiuly yours.
Beat
of
he
stand.
will
all,
lodgments
B. C. Strout.
la alive, aud need not wait to have these
things said until be oan't hey them.
JUDUK PtlTNAM.
Honors and troop# of frlende I oannot
wish him. Ha baa them all. May ha live
Portland, Me., January 30, 1900.
loag enough to band down to n generaBro. Hamlin—Chief Justloe Patera baa
tion beyond ours the light of other days.
laid to
my charge various matters, bePosterity will then think well of ua all ginning with what, In modern tlmee, Is
on hla account.
held to be of little aaooant.lnoonalstency
Slnoerely yonra,
—see Walker
V.
Thompson, 81 M., 8l7X. B. Heed.
btO—and ending wltb the benlous ortme
of vise versa, of wbtob ha aooueed both
Judge Strout and my self, and the nature
HEN BY W. SWA/.KY.
of whloh bo win oxplalu to you 11 you
have
do not know It. Nevertheless, X
Portland, Me January 23, 1103.
him | end I regret
Dear Sira—A miserable ooId aggravated long siaos forgiven
attend
that
I
me
Indeed
oannot
has
much
housed
up
vary
by gilppe symptoms
him on the evasion of
for the pat! week and will pravent my the banquet to
February let, without adding to bit cateattending the banquet.
Plesaa extend to Judge Patera my most
gory of offenoea, by violating a promise
Into before 1 received the kind
eordlal regards and esteem, and expfvea entered
to tbs other members ot yonr ooatmlttee Invitation of your oommlttee.
If I should undertake to go ovtr all tbs
my disappointment.
whloh have soma to me
Hegerrilag Lord Campbell's tribute to pleasant things
I-ord
Chief Jnstloa Holt. I am atrnok through my loan acquaintance with Chief
I
fear
the
you would need to
with Ita litaeaato characterise
Judicial Justloe Paters,
Chief Justloe Peters and ns adjourn yonr banquet to some future day.
labors of
Canning those qnnlltlea whloh will place Id order to complete tba heading of my
Therefore I will refer to only oae
hla recorded opinions among tha noted letter.
our jurisprudence!
oaaaa In
"Uanarally matter, whloh, perhaps, would not otha conha
la
to
be
considered
be
erwise
spoken of on Tbnraday evening
speaking
summate Jurist; above all prejndloe: mis- —that It, the very great gratlQostlon ajd
what
tbs tbe extreme
eenee of obligation whi.a
led by no predilection seeing
law ought to be as wall aa what It waa all of ut who are Interested la Bowdola
supposed to ba; giving preoedent its College are ooaaoloua of, as tba result of
jnal weight and no more; able to adapt the bolding by Judge Peters of hie seat
of lruetesa of that Instito tha nsw exi- In the Board
establlehed principles
gencies of eoolal lira and making na pre- tution. No one who baa lleed the Bowfer J edge-made law to the arnda enaot- delu life from boyhood, ooold have been
and ahown mere
more earnest,
raeata ef legislatures."
esprit
Not only
Bat, my dear fallow, nona ot tha anb- In that position than he has.
Jecta of Bord Campbell's Memories k baa be attended to the minutest deetUs
given tbs attributes that belong to the with extreme fidelity, bat he has always
know ha poseseaas.
personality of Jaffa Patera. Hk love shown, what yoa all
and grant breadth and
for hie fellow man, hie rare elements el a tender touoh
bis geniality and fort eight la
the varloae latovnbTeneae,
eoaablalag
peseoanl
hla banevolsaaa, how oharmlag they nil eereete of the oolleee with refereaee to
be
a
It
maat
conthe
import,
la this,
Te
him
of
nee.
hlgbeat
mattagg
grateful
templation and swart eatlefaction to have ae yon kaow. bo baa ealy exhibited the
_

OGAR

=

characteristics which he baa nhtblred
everywhere, bat, with *11 the
other matters which will be tossed to hie
next Thursday, this ought not to
oredlt

SIX 01 TIBS SION.

tamo

be overlooked.
Of oonrse a letter Ilka this would not
In due form without a toast; but
be
toast oan be glvsn by the absent!
what
of none more appropriate
oan think
i
considerable
at a
waa said
thao wbat
1
dinner at Washington some years ago.
to your
allude
to
time
happened at that
no
whom
than
Mr.
when
Bayard,
guest,
□ran waa ever more delighted with wholesome fountains of perpetual euarkle, with
exclaimed: "John Pstertl
a
gesture,
How I wish he were here this minute.”
that tha wholesome smell of
I trust
will mob all noatrlle, and
your vlande
that the good things which will bs said
at your banquet board will reach all ears,
so that both the young and tha old everyattracted to listen, and
wbere will be
will be aided to learn the great worth
to the oommuntty of a faithful
Judge,
who not only never decided Improperly
who
Is
but
ts
which
a
easy,
for
friend,
also touchsd with the genius of tbs Imnevsr
to
personal Judicial spirit as, algo,
decide against a Irlsnd unless bis oaass
dessrvsd lL
Very truly yours.
William L. Putnam.
JUDGE NATHAN WEBB.

Portland, Ms., January noth, IU00.
Dear Peters:
II will bs of no uss for ms to attempt
to describe my regret that 1 must deny
myself the pleasure of taking part In the
banquet complimentary to you on ThursMy

day evening.

1 shall add my tribute sad congratulations to those of your other friends who
will meet to express their love end honor
for you. Tour* la a unique experience of
wbloh yeu mey well feel proud. Bo far as
I know you are the first In tbs history ol
ths sounliy who has voluntarily retired
from a pleoe high as that wbloh you have
surrendered and that, too, when no murfloating In
murs tout you held no, were
the air.
I feel hopeful that a sense of
freedom from burden and reepoDelblllty
will eohauee the pleasure of yoor days
and prolong them to the Joy of your
and friends.
Thai ft may
family
meet as old men
tnel we

be

so,

end
may
rejololug lu the retroepeol of life finding satisfaction in our obaarfolly awaiting ths future, Is ths elQoero wish of
Tour earnest friend
NATHAN WEBB.

Fallowing Is

the menu

whlab

woe

Bios Points sur Coqullle.
Soup.
Hsdlshce
Green Tartle, n L’Angltls*.
Brsadstloks.

Imperial Sherry.
n

la

Fish.
Newborn—Drsssad Tomatoes.
Haul Sautorne.
JCOMtn

Canvas U*ok Duok—Bploed Jelly.
Punoh a la Homalae. Bolla
Mutant's Extra Dry.

Entree.

Uuall 00 Toast.
Pommary See.
bulM,
Tomato end Cnouraber—French Dressing.
Nuefphatel Cheese.
Toasted Crackers
Brut Imperial.
Deatsrt.
Cakea
Maraschino lea—Brandy Sauoe.
Cats Nolr. Salted Almonds. Fruits.
SIX MEN

DHOW NED.

Tha Italian bark
Cette, February
Qnlrioate from Carthegana had bean
Captain CsOde
wveoked near VlUseol.
and six men ad Ike arew wen dvowoed.

FEBRUARY

meet-

ing of the American Association of baseball olubs came to an and today and the

organization

may he »a)d

to

be

a

fact.

—Buyers

oltles, Baltimore, Boston, Milwaukee,
hate
Detroit, Chicago and St. i.onla,
signal the agreement, aaob furnishing a
flduO bond. Providence and Philadelphia
has
hare not yet signed bat tbe former
pledged Itself to furnish the bond as soon
Six

as

this

of—

OVERCOATS
.on..

registers.

ITFIHK INriUHANCiTIN

""

HAIKU.

SUITS

i be return* reAu.i.ita, Febiuery 8.
wired bj Ini urunce Com rail, loner Cerr
for tbe jeer of 1899, .bow. thet tbe lire
Inenrenoe buelnew done In Ualne during
amounted to $15tl, 129.868 86,
tbe jrar
agalnwt 1118,988,181 08 in 1898. In rl.ke
written.'* Of tbe premium. reoelted In
1899 they amounted to
£1,096,496.09,
agalnal $1,619. .-61 63 In 1898. It la found
were
In
1899
that tbe lo.ie. paid
$1,888,The year waa
818 41, again.I $898,476.64.
oonoemed.
a hard one ao far a. loaee. were
—

Look for
AH of

Bargains.
our

Suits and

Overcoats to be sold at

20% discount
from

regular prices.

includes
This sale
many title styles in the

There Is today a crying need of a reformation in the treatment of the body.
The* basis of this reformation is to be found
in the thesis of Dr. R. V. Pierce: “Diseases which originate in the stomach must
be cured through the stomach.”
In the thirty odd year* of Dr. Pierce’#
experience as chief

celebrated

STEINBLOCH

consulting physician

Invalids’
Hotel and Surgical
Institute in Buffalo.
N. Y he has treated
than half a
more
million people, with
to the

garments any of which
yours now at 1-5

are

off from actual

record of ninetyeight cures in every
a

breeding^

ALLEN & COMPANY,

place of disease, isl
abundantly borne
out by the success

£04 Middle street.

of his treatment
which ia addressed
primarily to the
stomach and other
organs of digestion
and nutrition.
No other medicine
acts so
as

let) 2d if

GOLF,

powerfully
perfectly on

Dr. Fierce’s Golden
Men and women afflicted with shortness of breath, heart disease, suffocation, diuiness, spots before the
as

“liver pains,” sod similar ailments
and perfectly cured by
have been promptly
T*
Golaen Medical Discovery.”
the use of
Thomas A. Swart*, of gnb-Statlon C.. Colum“I was taken very
bus, Ohio, Box lut. writes

eyes,

headache, then cramps in the
and my food would not digest then
idney and liver tronble, aud my back got so
weak 1 could scarcely get around. At last I had
all these at once, and I gave money to the doctor* whenever I thought they wOuld do me any
good, bnt the tuorc I doctored tke wore* I got,
until six years passed. I had become so poorly
X could oulr walk In the house by tke aid of a
chair, and I got so ihiu I had given up to die.
thiakingthat I could not be cured. Theu 1 saw
one of my neighbors. Who said. Taka my advice. and use Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery sad make a new man out of yourself.'
The first bottle helped me and after I had takes
I had
ay
eight I was weighed and foundbard
work in tha
X have done more
eleven months than I did In two years besick with

severe

Bomach,

gained

Eds,#

•

Florida

the stomach ana
other organs of di-

gestion and nutrition,
Medical Discovery.

prices.

Terms—Striclly Cash.

theory^

hundred. The
held by Dr. Pierce;
that the stomach isS
the chief

and

served:

Lobster

Philadelphia, February a.—'lb*

HUNTING,
West

FISHING!

•

Hotel*

Coast

NOW OPEN.
Finest ieml-t'oploal Winter Kesorts
in the ITtilted States

PLANT SYSTEM
Through tram service, New York

to

Florida

Tampa, Fla
itok, Mgr.

Brllcalr, Fla
W. A. Barron. Mgr.
Winter Park, Fla
Beuiluola Hotel,
O. L. Fr'sbee. Mgr.
Ocala, Fla
Ocala Houee,
P. K. Brown. Mgr,
Hotel Hts.tinmee,
Klaalmu.cr, Fla
H. DIeflenbaeb, lessee
Port Tampa, Fla
The Inn,
J, H. Mur,lick. Mgr.
Pouta Gorda Hotel, Punta Gorda, Fla
K. C. Rogers, Mgr.
B

ites

and at)

Information at

PLANT SYSTEM OFFICE
DM Washington fitreel
Information
Alto Travelers*
in Davmuhlra St,

Co

horn will* riding erer hla famous ooub- THE SOUTH’S NEW
WATCH*rj Ml, Shadow Brook. Wkoa found by
WORD.
CASE.
bU dangbtn* bo wan lying unoonrolonr
si Mm root of a woo.
Ml* loft Mg wan
badly aha*t»rsd, and Or. MoBureey. Dl vrr.lAed ladaslrlee Thai are Bring*
The Uml Urals on the (Mirlal Conrt
who bra a oouatry ml at StoakbrMga,
lag Ureal Pro-prrlly.
■m an m monad.
Mraagraphrr InrgW#.
la toaau itaMon with otbsr aargnoao
Ur. Mob a rosy (Molded that tho lift of the
(From l'hr Ualreaton (Texas) News.)
millionaire could bo eared only by am(Vromthe New York Prom.)
Nothing oonld be more gratifying to a
putation of tha limb. Mrs. Stokaa told
of
the
live
There site throughout
days
own
the sorgeon to follow bla
Judgment,
majority of Taxaaa than to mad of
week In Ihnt part of tb* general eeeetene and tha lag was taken off shore tba knee. great
the growing prosperity of the old mother
oourt where Koland B.Mollnauz Is Under
Mr. Stokaa did not rally from tha opercareful stMotion States of the Booth, whenoe so many of
going the ordeal of trial tor his Ufa n atioo at oaoa. To the
of Ur. Mobtrnar, who waa oonitantly the people of the Lone Star State hare
naan of trpiare Jaw bat or pleasant visage,
bed aide, Mr. Stokaa haa attributed eome.
In nanny tnetanoee the old folks
whote mind and lingers are never at rust
reatrangth
■ raoorary.
Gradually
are still bank there,
tolling on as they
during a second of the aerslon of the tntaod, and teforo tba antnran season at
hare done for many a weary year to make
n log,
This man Is the offlolal stenog- Lenox was oyer Mr. Stokaa, mlnue
court.
Waa quite aa wall aa soar.
• nde meet. Troly, toe people of some of
rapher of the oourt—Frank 8. Heard
Tba mllllonatre'a gratlutda to bla aor- the old States hays had a troublous time
and bit
reputation has been gained geon waa boandleaa. Soraral timer ha
of It, oonaldarlog that the war left .them
through IS years of experience In legal wrote from Uenox to Ur, Moflurnay exhla thanka aid bla oonrlotlon only "two oblmueystall and a crumbling
prosed ure, In whloh time hs ha* reported pressing
skill
tbgt bts life waa due (o the splendid
wall,” to say nttbing of the desperate
several celebrated oases.
and untiring attention of hla friend.
Stokes won- social oonrtltlons by which they were conIt la one of the Interesting restores,
After a few months Mr.
fronted for years after the surrender of
a
behind the scenes, as It wars, of the dered why Ur Moborney did not sand
bill for bla -errlnca. Then on# day In I d'M
Mollneux trial to know what Mr. Beard another letter of thanka be
Ur.
requested
The effort* to relieve theme?]?** by a reFrom Mr. Beard’s MoUurney to read In a statement.
and hi* assistants do.
Still
lie decided that sort to the ootton farm carried many a
the bill did Dot ooma.
own description of bis toll It will be seen
bis teuante
tbe
wee a bit modeat.
that the labor of thla trial extends to for- parbapa Mr. Maburney Mr. Stokaa ar- planter under, leaving
Ryan strong friend ship,
owdti ana destrorers of
the old farm.
for
tber field* than that of the oounael
auoh
generosity.
Keen the tenants railed to bear up long
gued, should net permit
Stokaa raid to under tbe pressure of falllug prices for
either the people or the defence.
So a faw daya ago Mr.
htinrelf that he woold act hla oonsolenoa
ootton end the growing power of
their
Asa rule, Mr. Bi*ard sits In oourt jnat
right on this matter. He wrote another creditors. The entanglement' grew more
as long as do the recorder and the jury
note, expressing hie undying gratitude, desperate as the rears rolled on until It
talk and enclosing a cheok for $10,000.
Borne witnesses
and lha oounael.
occurred to the unrollnlans to Invite capiTbs compbcrtlon arose from tbs fact talists to corns In and try their bands
faster than <th?rs In delivering their testhat on tbst very day l>r. MoUurney bed along a new line of industry.
A
few
oltioial
the
but
stenographer
timony,
remembered Mr. Stokes’ request for tbs years have demonstrated full? tbs wispride* himself upon his ability to keep bill. So be dashed off the Item: "To dom of these people who decided to drop
them all. professions] eeirlces $18,1(10,'' and ex- their burden of
pace with tfce most rapid of
hopelessness and grudge*,
the ooort-room pressing bla appreciation of Mr. Stakes’ turn tb»*Ir faces to tbe future and wla for
He do*s bis work in
the bill to tba thsraselves a share of tbe benefit* of the
He tills at kind expressions, sent
without relief or assistance.
millionaire. There the matMr stands
new Industrial Ufa.
least ll'O pages a day ‘With the most conMany encouraging things weie said at
of
shorthand
accurate
and
densed
the recent meeting of Oomrolealoners of
system
VERY LIKE A HAN.
!o Mew Orleans The gist of
enormous
an
Agriculture
known. This represent*
what was said Is found In a short senqoantlty of language. It Inoludes Osthe address of the Presitence
taken
from
borne's tierce questions; It Inoludts the Point* of Rrifinblanre Between the dent of the
association, Mr. O. 1). Hutiarcaetlo queries addressed to witnesses
Oimig On tang ami the lliiinaii Crea- cob, Commissioner of Agriculture In
by Wteks In b< nslf of the defense; it InGeorgias "I think there Is no doubt that
ture.
cludes the frequent leotnrea of the rethe South Is mors prosperous today than
corder to the contending counsel; It !uat anv time within tbe la>t thirty years."
oJudes, with sp-clal cure, every Inquiry
Referring to the older gtstaa, one of the
tbe
Baltimore
of
Sun.)
address 'd to a witness by any member
(From
ComraUeloneis declared that the tiouth
the jury, and it Inoludes also the oolomns
Ham. Jr., tbe eduoated orangoutang Is today materially and spiritually strong
and pages of argument that hare been
Mnnu•it tbe Zoo, was taken Iwfore tbe Jobne ns It never van before In Its life.
htirltd at the recorder by Osborne and
with agriculture In taxto ths Hopkins Medical Society In tbe neteuibly raoture competes
Weeks ever qmstlcns of law as
and even
Southern
energy,
agrlonl
ing
Docroom* at John* Hopklu*
Hospital.
propriety of dlapuLd Lstlmoay.
ture, once the South's sols means ol subIbe close of the seventh weak of the
tors and students who were present were sistence, Is now so varied am! expanded
trial of MollQtux has plied up a total of
animal
and
mtloh Interested In the little
beyond its former narrow limits that
I,tOO UOd of recorded words. 1'crimps
Southern prosperity is on a foundation of
1.760,(00 of these word* are In the Eng- shook hands with him. Owing to the
wbloh years agnr had no exislish language, but it is a moderate estl- length of the programme wblob wan pre- stability
tence.
retrainrnat U-. say that nearly all of the
tbe eooiety tnere was not
before
sented
of bankruptcy and deIhe
condition
ing .'»0 04) are In Latin and Greek, b
anatomic exami- moralization Into which Mr. Stevens dethe umuy teohfii al terms In time enough for a close
otiUhe of
Southern farmers as drifting
scribes
the
oh* mlstry and mtdielne that have teen nation of tbe strangs animal.
years ago. due not to sterility of soil or
Involved In the testimony. It Is fortunate
Dr.
Clement A Penurose, did North unfavorable climate or lack of labor, but
that the trust important oases In which
etre t, took ths animal from the to the habitual persistence In
Chari,*
planting
Mr. Beard has baen engaged previously
cotton only, has goue, never to return
in the criminal courts—thus? of Carlisle 'Zoo to the hospital, being accompanied
to a
noticeable
Is
all
true
This
extent,
Harris, Mrs Fleming, Lr. M»*vsr and by Barn's captor and trainer, Capt. Fred- especially In tbe S tatss which have taken
other*—have Involved a
knowledge of eric D’Osta, and
Mr. 1-siul* J. Berob, "Progress’’ as a motto, and have extendby
is
the**-* branches of so'eno*. so taat he
representing Mr. kraak O Uostook. Ur. ed the moet liberal Invitations to Investbhsod wltli a large degree of familiarity
ors or capital.
Penrosa la n cloee student of zoology, and
with ihelr r.on.erclatur*.
the frnlts, and
Texas has the
’Ibe
dsy of Mr. B»ard in court lasts was eeieolally etruok with the ealue to vegetables, beevesootton,
and boas, the ooal and
from 10 So a m. urtil the aujoarninent,
tbe
of
raw materials
of
a view
natural
the
ble
strange
resources,
Iron,
profession
which usually dee* not lake place before
the
animal which iu much resembles man In equal In quantity and quality to
5 p m.
He receives frou» the oounty au
Ham
d
combined
lie
Introduo
State*
all
then*
old
its
stores
cf
by
sayanatomy,
clliolal raUrv of frl*) a day and an ollioe
undeveloped
All that this great empire
ing:
In the criminal court building, equipped
“This Interesting little nrsatura wns wraith requires Is capital lost the wheel
lu
with every convenience for his work.
captured In July, lfcWt. by bis awner, going. To secure suoh capital It Is only
such a case as the Mollneux trial he re
Capt. D'Ustn, on the Island of Borneo neoesaary to deny to nolltlolana of this
for all the asoelves also an allowance
hundred miles up the Cblinpan State the powr to threaten Investors and
sistance he requires, as well as a little about two
Klrir. 'Tbs mother was also taken, but bold up concerns which st ind ready to
for
himself.
extia compensation
'Tbe father, build
ra'lroads, mill*, canneries and
who died about eight days later.
He employes six vienopraphera,
was about 5 feet H Inches in height
paokerles, and to multiply over and over
a'to expert operators on the typv- whlub
ure
this
'The little on* was Injured In the tbe opportunity** to be found In
writing much 1do. When court adjourns escaped.
Will they do this?
wblob goodly 1 ind.
from tbe tree
Mr. Beard hurries down- arm from falling
lu the
was out down.
s airs to his otlioa In the same building,
“Bam. Jr., Is now two and one half
THE SPKAKEKSIIIP.
carrying his huge plls of notes. Ills sis
Is
old, has cut all his first teeth,
rears
sdenographere are awaiting him. One by rsiy affectionate In bis disposition and
one he culls them before Mm and dictates
guttural sounds Hon. K. hi. Merrill of Mkowlirgnn Is Antime coureye hie wishes by
In that
to eaoh for half an hour.
Be rats tatmesl, toast and
and slgus.
be 19 ell to give each of his assistants
nounced as a Candidate.
water ror breakfast, maat onoe
sweetened
enough material to fill 36 or 40 page* of
hia aot at night has a
a day and after
manuscript, ibis tue^ns that he diccold
takes
rery
Welsh rarebit. Bam
tates ut (be rate of about 3,760 words
(From the Somerset Reporter )
easily; has bad pneumonia. Me le Inan htur.
to oonsllpetlon and Is tben mediclined
an
to
bra
talked
Already much latere t la bdng shownbe
thus
When
rapidly
Be
Is
washed
human
a
like
being.
acsistant for a half-hour that man goes to cated
the StaW in the make-np of
with alcohol; twloe a week throughout
Dls typewriting machine and transcribes erery day
with ood-llrer oil and onoe n week with tbe TO;h Legislature, wbloh will aseemhje
bis not*#. That man Is relieved Instantly
milk.
January 1st, lUOl. The business men.
by another; acd to the work goes on,
“The orang-outang. Malayan for man fanners, meehantes and laboring men are
Beard's
after hour.
'lhus Mr.
hour
Simla
of
tbe
mios,
sntrrus,|famlly
woods,
boors of toll are made to last from 9.80
unprsotdented] Interest In the
elm ldm, belongs with the glbbcna of eas:- taking
with intermission
a. ra. to 10.SO p. in.,
tbe chimpanzee and gorilla of political questions of tha day, and especof one hour for lancheoa and ooe hour ern Asia,
western Africa, to the gioup antbropom
ially In the question ol taxation wbloh
for dinner.
It Inhabit! tbe
bla dlotatlon at urpbla, or manlike apes
Mr. Beard finishes
will undoubtedly receive tbe most oareBorneo
and
of
lowlands
aboat 10.30 p. m
and, after bla 13 hours’ wooded, swampy
In a wild state the animal Is ful attention of the next legislature. It
Sumatra.
work, Is quite willing to go home and to a
regetahle eater and arborlal In Its therefore tehoofes the voters and tax pay
The
Led.
sicEogrepbera do net begin
rude shelters In lbs trees. ere to exercise great care In tbe oholee
their toll until aboat 4 or 5 o'olock In the hnDltn, building
“'The male attains a stature of 6!y feet
afternoon, and keep up their labor until
of oendidatse to represent them in that
n reach of arms of T1, feet;
ur
with
more,
atout
midnight. At that hour their
relative prop.rt:oD or araii hi legs ip, bndr.
the
bound
le
all
completed, numbered,
script
touch greater than la man.
White this Is one Important branch to be
and Indued.
They make four oopbe ol therefore,
la difficult, constrained
that la uttered In oourt The erect attitude
looked attar, there te another paramount
every word
In
trees
It
upturned.
One copy 1b for the reoorder, one foi the and net ordinarily
The hands and to It. Legislation depends largely upon
district attorney, one for the defenee and displays gnat aglll'y.
oommlttess
reet are long, with hi ot Knuckles, so that the personnel ot the various
one la what they call an olhoe copy, whioh
not ot the
handa do
Haute. Hence ths Importance
fast
the
and
srles
of
the
la retained by Mr. Heard.
Tbs big which oeottre around the ehulceaf SpeakIn ones of conviction In n trial |for a strlks tbe gronnd completely.
com- er.
thninh are qnlte short In
Upon him devolves the responsibility
enpital efifenw, the law requires the toe and with ths other
at tbs formation of ell oimmltt.ef. He
digits.
parison
oluolal stenographer of the court to pre
are
naked, alone; Is reapo Btlble for their make-up.
"The fnoe, handa and feet
wnt to the governor ol the state, within
and the fnr is scanty and thin, of n and be should be e man of wide ciperl10 days after the veidlot, a complete oopy
brownish or auburn oolor. The orang enoe and thorough business qualificaHeard
Mr
of all the oourt proceedings.
entirely unbiassed by personal
believes In taking time by the forelock, possesses great strength, and, according tions,
motives and Interests. looking only for
some authorities. If wounded la a very
to
and he says that, notwithstanding that
have
wellThe adults
the beat good of tbs greatest number.
tile words uttered In this trial are grow- dangerous animal.
Somerset County bad snob a candidate
prominences on betb
ing Into millions, he can plaoe a complete marved warty
obeek pouches far food.
In Kdwnrd N. Merrill. Urn of Hkowhebound oopy of the proceedings upon a cheeks, but no
tbs
has
la
of
the
ton
orsng
“The ekel>
gan. wbo so ably and satisfactorily reprealtar
train for Albany within 34 hours
loans luiuLnr ourvs a resemblance to that sented bis dletnot In the tiUlb Legislature
tbe trial la ended.
and
the
that he will be the empbatlo oholoe for
chimpanzee
of a child. In
All this work ooata tbe county not a
tbe sound
whom
human the 70th. a
man in
Aside from
Mr. Hoard's gorilla It la more like tbe adult
little money.
haa twelve ribs, where- judgment and praotloal wisdom of the
salary and special allowances, the six Using. Toe orsng
with
Is
united
man
uol'ke
Luslneaa
and
suooessful
the
gorilla,
Ohliupi.nzee
stenographers who sails! him oust tbe as
gibbons the broad culture and keenness of Intellect
have thirteen, and the
people $300 a week. The ooat of reporting man,
his
rank
in
him
and
haa
wide
Hat.
which
Is
given
high
The tbsrai
the proceedings, therefor* will ton Into fourteen.
ths sternum may ossify from a profession, end gnlntd for him the eenil
and
thousands of dollars.
6'Jtb
tbe
aa
la
His
dance of ell.
position
talk double series of longitudinal centres,
In this
labor involved
The
Legislature upon the question of taxation
terms "an sometimes oooura In man.
amounts to wbut Mr. Beard
showing
skull has grantor brain was brood and
comprehensive,
"Thsprang's
Is
so
The
burden
inhuman atrrin."
than tba ohlmpeozae or gorilla, e thorough acquaintance wttb the subject
great that sometimes while he Is dictat- eapaolty
ot ths
brow
and a clear knowledge ct tbe
the
aaallnaia
unequal
to
and
owing
ing be Involuntarily drops Into a dexa,
scon.
The burdens borne by tbs different olaeses of
forehead Is bettor
from which his assistants arouss him .by aide the
that reform la needed Is ap
and none of thane
Is
bona
nasal
Hat,
property,
apes
repeating sharply I he lut sentence he has ham an anterior
nasal aptne. (This parent from ell quarters of tbe Slate,
spoken.
tttlh Legislature
The end no man In the
tba
nose.)
forma (ha bridge of
nee
Mr. Beard was asked wbethar.the
bone of tbe
orang la sounded tbs keynote with more marked
of to* grapbopbone or phonograph was scapula or shoulder
Merrill.
Mr.
than
thn
that of man;
long, straight ability
praotloabla In tranaorlolng auoh vast llko
At the present time we know of hot one
or oollar bone, la lass Ilka man’s
quantities of words. Ua replied that oiavlole,
or other
then In the onaa of tbo oblmpaaaas
candidate lot tbe position, Hon.
while that cantrivanoa might have its
or aarpal
Blue
wrist
are
There
Joseph H. Manley of Augusta, the precent
uses In oertata
lines of woik, It would gorilla.
la tha orang. as In man, only eight obelrmno ot the Slate Committee end n
not meet the require meats of snob n task baaea
In the gorilla and eh Ini pauses, the mag- member of tbe Bepubllean National ComBs oom
as that laovlved In this trial.
Tbs content, tat ween those two
mittee.
there
num
b-ing absent.
plnlaed of the tnsocuraoy of the machine
he n thorp one.
"To
briefly summarize, the orang ■eutiemen promisee to
had floatsd
lta repeated
tones
after
of Both ere possessed of such qualities that
man In ths number
to
nearest
euiuss
through the ears of tbe young woman
ths form of ths oarebml hemispheres when they once outer upon an undertakwho was thinking
aoallnualiy, while riba, tbelr
sod
convolutions, but In tbs shape ing, they do It with n determination to
pounding har typewriter, about the en- of
ths body, size and relative proportions WiBe
gagements she bad that evening with
Many of Mr. Merrill’s friends from ell
of tbs limbs to tba body, tbar differ more
her W iIIle at the theater.
that he ahcukl be
over tha Stats elalm
or gorilla.”
tio tar us tbe art baa developed as yet. than ths chlinpanaee
he
supported for tbe position upon grounds
Gapt. D’Osta said afterward that
moat
It Is Mr. Beard’s opinion Wat the
to a fair distrias
the
that
of
orang,
they
say,
the
appeal,
savage qualities
practical way Is his method of kasplng doubted
that It tanks ;eulUolent jaw bution of tha offlors to tbe various parte
four or live
experts at the typewriting explaining
a
that
of
tbe
State.
to
Augusts has
They
say
bile hard enough
Injure
trans- strength to
mahlne at work aimultaaaesaiy
and has only tbo arm atrangth, the Bepresentative to Congress and the
cribing from bit dlotatlon.
for
have
will
of
rauoh
and
State,
Secretary
lags being too short to be of
use.
It la explained that Ham must be another term; that the unly candidate for
STOKKU' “UIVT" TOO HMALris
ns
bee
County
treated mash Ilka a obtld from bis age State Treasurer Is from Kao
For that end that to tbs Hon. John F. Hill of
Thar* la a difference of $1000 between and general characteristics.
to Augusta are conceded the gubernatorial
Is given no tea or coffee
reason ho
tbe estimates of A. P. Htokee and Hr.
dilnk for fear of IU effaot on his nerves honors. Henos they elalm that Augusta
Charles Mo Burney an te the value ef the and
and Kennebec County ought to bn fairly
digestion
to tha
•atielied without laying claim
ervices rendered by the dlstlngolahcd

REPORTING THE X0L1NEUX

MEN

SENT FREE TO

A Most Rcniarkublo Remedy That
Quickly Restores Lost
Vifcor to Men.
A Free Trial Package Kent by Mall to
All Who Write.
Free trial packag* s of a most remarkable
are
being mailed to all who will
remedy
write the State Medical Institute. They
cured co many men who bad battled for
yeare against the mental and pb/eloal
■offering of lost manhood that the Institute baa decided to distribute free trial
packages to all who wrltJ. It is a home
treatment and all men who suffer with
any form of sexual weakness resulting
Irjin Toulhful folly, premature loss of
strength and memory, weak back, varicocele, or emaciation of parts can now
oure themselves at home.
The remedy has a peculiarly grateful
effect of warmth and seems to act dlreot
to the deslml location giving strength
And development Jus: where It is needed.
It core* all the Ills and troubles that
the natucome from yeais of misuse of
ral function* and has been eu absolute sucres* In all ouiea A request to the Stale
Medical lumliute 4Ki Klkstron llul'.dfug. Ft. Wayne, Ind., string that you
desire one of (heir free trial packages
The
will le complied with promptly.
Initltuto Is desirous of reaching that,
c!nss of men who are unable to
be treated and tbe free
ve home to
■ample will enable t‘ etn to see how it 1*
to be ourtd of stxual weakness when
The
tbe proper remedies are employed.
Any
Institute make* no restrictions
who writes will he sent a free
naan
•ample, carefully sealed In a plain packno
age so that its recipient need have
or
of embarrassment
fear
publicity.
Headers are requested to write without

C«at

delay.

Second Term Begins Feb. 1st.

UNIVERSITY
PREPARATORY
SCHOOL.
A School for

lloys,

Pupils successfully prepared for Harvard, Yale, Bowdoln and other classical
and scientific courses.
School rooms, 1280 Mute St.
Apply to the Principal,
REV. T. E CALVERT, l»l. A.,
$0 Mate M.
Tel. 9812-5.
jau2ihod.hr

Patience-Saving
Labor-Saving

Money-Saving
Strength-Saving
Washing

Swift’s

greatest of all

Powder is the

savers—a

boon

-overworked womankind.
16-ounce

package

at

to

Get

a

the grocers.

Five Cents
Company, Makers, Chicago

Swift and

Or.

Lyon’s

PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TO’LET LUXURY.
Used by people cf refinement
for

over

a

quarter of

a

century.

Pianos

~

full >r warranted,
Ual^, ruined Case
ttirrooo
Attachment.... S'* **"
Onr
with

IU
Pay
fnm

Wt

L

rhe
"The

\n
II

tt-Oren Hreer’s Sons,

Household Odlfitters”

PtrtlMd, Me.

i
I

SEVEN

SUTHERLAND
SISTERS’

1

Hair Grower and Scalp Claanar. I

Are the only preparations that will restore the hair
to itn original lu-a'.thy condition. A tall druggists.

H

J

For Women.

Dr. To I man's

Monthly Regulator hasbroughfc
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so qui. kly and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases

relieved in days without fail. No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
Interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through correspondence,and the most complete satisfaction
In every instance. I relieve bun
Is of ladies whom 1 never see. Write for
All letter* truthfully
farther particulars.
answered. Free confidential advice In all
Bear
matters of a privateer delicate nature.
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, $J.0o. Dr. K. M. TOLMAN Cl)., 170 Tremont St.. Boston. Mass.
are

«rauteed

The Piles

ire Awful

I had suffered for
IB years. Was Cared

Vasily,

Uutrkly

audlisfrly. No rain
Klsk. Neither Knife or Llgsturw
Harmless Operation and Complete Helief. Give me your address If you suffer, and 1
will tell you how I obtained Safe and Speedy
It El.IK F. Head Stamp. Address
N. B.8., Bax ‘W8 Lrulitou, Me.

•r

surgeon to the millionaire last August at
Lenox. The aooldeat which moulted In
the amputation of Mr. htakes' left leg
has hern followed by an Intsrsetlng oomA
pUoatloo oarrylng a decided tinge of humor to the outsider.
A ULE88INU LONG LOOKED FOR.
for several days after tbs Injury the
SAW AND IIKLIAB1.K.
Throw off all (ear and anxiety, from any oondltlen of Mr. Htokee was
very orttlaal,
and at once hi* children were snmmonod
from all parte of the country te bis bedside.
He was thrown from a spirited

Bov^Jtu.th&satl

WOMAN’S FRIEND.

HALF OUR ILLS ARE CATARRH.
Perm Cures Catarrh Wherever Located.

Site

Congrewaftn Pmftb, of Illinois.
smith,
Member of Congress, la a recent letter from : iurpb jrsl oro,
XU., to The Ffcruna #!>dlcine
Co., says the following in regard to Poruna for catarrh:
Pernna M“dicine Co.:
Gentlemen—1 take pleasure
in testifying to the merits of
I have taken one
Pernna.
bottle for my catarrh and I
feel very mneh benefited. To
those who are afilicted with
catarrh and in need of a pood
tonic I take pleasure in recommending Peruna.

ltespocifully,
Ueo. W. Smith.

v

ICATARRH
HEAD
THROA
LUNGS

KIDNEYS

STOMACH

ORGANS

BLADDER
FEMALE

Hon. W in A. Deane, Clerk
of the city and county of San
Francisco, in a letter written
from San Francisco, says:
I would not be without Feruna.as I have found it to bo
the best remedy for catarrhal
complaints that I have ever
used. I have tried most all of
the so-called catarrh remedies
advertised, and can conscientiously say that of all the remedies for catarrhal complaints
recommended to me none have
been so bcneQeial as PeWp

Everybody

is

0001

10

ca-

Pernna enres catarrh,
acute or chronic, wherever
located.
tarrh.

H

Major Longatraet.
Hon Thom»° i«a)mn.

Major Robert L. Longstreet,

Hon. Thomas Gahan.of Chi111., member of National
Committee ol tho Democratic
parly, writes as follows :“1 ws -i
afflicted with catarrh for fourteen years and though I tried
many remedies and applied to
several doctors 1 was not able
to find a core.
Finally I
learned of the remedy, Peruna,
through a friend who had
need it. I took Pernna for
twenty-two weeks, and am
now entirely cured. I have
every reason to think my cure
a per manen t one, as i t h as bee u
I can
a
year since then.
heartily recommend Peruna
as a catarrh remedy; it will
cure when all other remedies

who served on the staff of General Lee, General Francis V.
Greene, General Arnold,of the
Regulars, and General Williaton, in the lato war with .Spain,
Is the son of the great ex-Confedcrate General. Major Longstreet was mustered out in
June, and he is now in Washington trying to got rid of the
pernicious malarial fever
which he contracted in Cnba.
He found Peruuaof benefit on
Ills return to the United States,
and says the following in regard to the great catarrh cure
and tonic:
I have taken Pernna as a
tonic on my return from
Cuban climate, and find it
excellent.”

cago,

fail."

Miss Jennie Johnson.
Mrs. Brackett.

Miss Jennie Johnson, Vice
President Chicago Teachers’
Federation, 8118 Lake Park
avenne, Chicago, 111., writes:
“Among the different remedies I haro tried when in need
of a tonic none have helped
I tind
me more than Pernna.
it

especially helpful

Mr. F. E. Brackett, 8 Sable
street, Medford, Mass., says:
“I have been treating myself
for catarrh for about twentyfour years. During that time
I have used many different
kinds of medicine, but since
using your medicines I find
them far superior in every
respect. The tonic effect of
Peruna on me is truly won'
derf ul. My wife uses and recommends Peruna.”

In case*

of catarrh of the stomach; It
restores the functions of nature, induces sleep and bailds
up tho entire system.”
Catarrh of the pelvic organs
is the bane of womankind.

^Thin Childre
Pale children, languid or irritable children need a tonic. The safest and
surest tonic for children, as well
as adults, is TRUE’S ELIXIR.
It is a harmless vegetable remedy
which cures all the common
complaints of childhood—costiveness, deranged stomach or

bowels, feverishness,

etc.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
Goods sent by mail to examine before yen
pay for them.
A full Hue of Wigs. Front Pieces and Switches
in slock; also made to order.

Lovering's Paris Hair Store,

//expels

1999
<lec39

Careful mothers have used
it with unfailing success for 48 years.

Waalilagtoa

Usatou,
e«IU

worms.

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

TRUE'S
E—IXlR
is

a

School of Shorthand and Typewriting
Outrunlal Block, 93 Kicliaiigf;St.,
Portland, Maine,

Thorough instruction given in shorthand
typewriting. correspondence, Ac.

necessity in every home where children

l&augeodti

he reared in health. 35 cents a bottle
Write for a free copy of
at your druggists.
the book : "Children and Their Diseases.’*

are

dpnAkmblp,

Thera It mill another reason why
Somerset Country la entitled to tbe ofHoa.
Sinoe tha establishment of the State she
has never had the honor of furnishing e
while Kenneles
Speaker of the House,
hat furnished ten. Upon tbe grounds of
of the
a
and
fair
distribution
kwsllty
ntBo-r, Homers t claims that shn should
be reongolzed. lb at Mr. Merrill poaM.r
anil cere tats la the or atl t.-.e quillUsatlons for the position
want quick relief
■ nun
t be I’
bold by G li
atlODsd, and w« baaueak for
Gappy *i Go
remedy.
i.» '.oh heal If support ot tha party
list
G> uprose street, Fsrtlc i.
Druggist,
Ms-

lion. Wm. A. Deane, of Ban Frenclaco.

W

non. George

Krson,

Helief iu §ll Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases
"NKW
In six hours by the
relieved
UKKAT SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNKY
!•
»
It
great surprise on aeGUHIC.’’
oount of IU exceeding promptness In reL I Adder, kidneys and
the
lieving palo Iu
back In male und female. Relieves retention of water almuef Ini ruenl.tsly If you

Pemna >'of a Care. All,
Peruna is not a*‘cure all" j 11 euros Just
one disease—catarrh.
Rut sineeea'a. rh
is ablo to fasten Itself within tho dilTerent organs of tho body,so it Is that Peruna cures affections of these organs.
Rut wc insist that Pcruua cures one disease only.
Wo claim that Peruna is the
only Internal, scientific remedy for catarrh yet devised. Wo claim that catarrh is a systemic disease; that is to
say, it Invades tho wholo system. We
claim that Peruna is a systemic remedy;
that Is to say, it eradicates catarrh from
the system. Catarrh Is not a local disease; Peruna Is not a local remedy.
Since catarrh Invades tho system, only
a systemic remedy can reach it.
This Is,
in brief,oar claim in assigning to the
disease—catarrh—our remedy, I’eruna.
There is no medicine that can tako its
place. Address The Peruna Medlciue
Co, Columbus, O, for free catarrh book.

to

Dr. J. F. TRUE & CO., Auburn, Me

tlrm*; esu repay
lueule: eti'ldir

"PBltfATt p/stt."

K»

positive
It Mas baou used wuh
lib
RBKIT1IAT18M-I
(or T«tn nn<i b tMMnnMKWl by loading
ta»»e»

-Salaried people Soldi**
with responsible
fu weekly er uonlkly pay
coaAdeutlal. (out tkia out.)
11-9
P. U Bo* 149*.

LOANKIi
MO.HBY
pennaeeei eosHioea

(«

Me-

ces.1

otters
pb' sidana. hrwvrers. initertsr# a<id away
who have been benotttfcl by It. Adores* K,
Box 1616.

M

cornier of authority.
Constable
At

Sheriffs

and

aRumshop.

,|J_
Constable's ^Vresenre Obnoxious To
Sheriffs.

Proceed To

Who

"Fire

Him Out."
%

Claims

a

Kil> TV as

than jumped lute their team aad prepared
I walked orsc aad want Into go away.
to the aalooD and there law the bartender
Urlbtln and OsStanding in tbe room.
borne taw me going In and they slapped
their team and made a dash for tba plate,
coming lato It Ilka two wild bulla Urlbbln grabbed me, nerd profane language
and told me la go out. I answered that I
was doing as harm, bat they told ms to
get out all tba isms. I also told them to
krep on searohlng. If they bad asked me,
1 would bare
gladly aaslntnd them In
Bat they took bold
aaarehlng the place.
of mo violently end pushed me oat doors
One of my ribs Wes dislocated and I waa
obliged to go to Un Way who attendrd
to my Injuries. The next thing that they
did was to go around into tba bask part
of tba satabllrbinant and gat several barteam.
rels wblob they pleoed In their
They did tbls, I think, bsoauae they were
afraid of being exposed If they dhl not
make a better haul than they bad made
at this

Dislocated in

Process.

Osborne
Dsputy Sheriffs Urlbbtu and
whose special duties ars to enforoe the
liquor law, bail a squabble With exllsputy Sheriff Charles A. Plummer yesterday morning, 'i'be affair took plaoe on
Fors street, near t be corner of Moulton
street, tbs off)errs visiting the saloon of
Thomas A. Vivbb at tbat locality to make
lbs officers had oalleil at tbs
n si lture.
plsos and bad started to leave when tbo
trouble wts tegon. Mr, Plummer entered
and be was Immediately folthe

place."

Mr. Plummer further stated tbat It waa
bis belief that tba two liquor deputise do
not Ilka to have him aronud while tbsy
Us aays that a law
are making eelaures.
month* ago wblla going along th* lowsr
end of Commercial street where tbaee iso

Found

on

O

O

the Skin o

O

O

g

g

Phosphate
Direct from the
Brain_

g

g
g

Rockland,

Willoughby,

Thm Braat Hmmtth BuiMar.

Narva-Stratsfthaaar,

Prom the burning Homos of womanly weakness does Dr. Greene's Nervurn
suffering women. How women suffer--patient cheerful—enduring—
while underneath they conceal a volcano of misery which would put e man In
had. Wo don't believe there la a woman In the world who
doom not need Dr. Qreene’a Narvura to make her wall and to
> her well.
Women ere such delicate things—they are
strung with millions of tiny nerves and the work
■ worry of Ills are so grant they MUST give their overworked nerves and vitality the Invlgoratlon and bntiding up
they crave. Dr. Greene's Narvura blood and none remedy
•••
Sa essentially the great cure for the nerves and
—.
K Hood, tbo great maker of strength and vigor. But
J It also caret Indigestion, womanly weakness, bit|r husness, sleeplessness, weakness, headache, backache. had complexion, eta, by strengthening the

rescue

■

nerves

SATURDAY SALE- To-day.

SOMENHING NEW

no

FRESH ROASTED

help, having

RAW PEANt'T*

for home roasting, same price.

taken most every kind of raedtcine, but 1 got no holp until I
tried Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy.
1
shall always bless Dr. Greens
for having put such a good
medicine on the market, and 1
cannot ssy enough In favor of
It. I had suffered so much for
rears with heart trouble, female
weakness, aud was so nervous
that I could not hear to have
aay one walk acroee the floor:
I had such pains dsrttng all ovsr me, and here had flt. Vitus’ dance
My meustruatlon stopped
In feet, l went through everything that flesh Is heir to and live, eo no one can wonder
entirely;
that 1 reel so thankful for my health. I hope others will flud out ebout Dr. Greene's Nervure,
as I did, to time, as every one lu my neighborhood thinks I have been raised from tbs dead, or
nearly se, as they know what Nervura l»as done for ms. I thank Dr Greene for his wonderful
medicine, and if eny lady wishes to bear more from ms, and whst this medicine did for tue, X
will be glaa to explain, if she will enclose a stamp In her letter to me."

Mrs. A. bblrley Fowler, wife of Frank
Mo., bird
Fowler, formerly of Ueertng,
SerIn Malden, Mass., February 8nd.
vioea Monday st 3 p. m. at the
Sblrlay
and
Kelatlvea
homestead.
Hearing.
friends invited to attend without further

EXCEI.Lr NT
COOK INI. BATTER,

2.ic per

out

pound

II

KM,

AT TilK

DKLH'ATKSSKA

■ toast Klb of Pork,
Busiaita Fritter*,
Fleli Bnlls,
Hob’s Head € herer.
Cooked S'orneit Beef.
AT TUB CIUAR I'Ol'ITER.

Once again, those nice Stogies. Corbin’s
30c
No. Is—2.7 In a box,
A good long tilled cigar, 27 in a box.
box
3c cacti—75c per
KHO A It Till It IT.OI It

20c pt r quart
LADY

Oc dozen
SURPRISES,
10c per dozen
LEMON SUGAR

Delicate little wafers about tho size
a silver half dollar, about a
pound
and a half in a pretty packet,
14c
of

HEINZ**
SWEET PICKLES.

H.

O. Self raising
Floor, in 3 lb
18o
paokeges,
8 lb Uo Beet Baltimore Peers,
Do—3 for ISo
3 lb tin Beet Clam Chowder,
7o ran
ICO Common Craokera,
17o
I quart oan Honey Huger Drips,
lOo
Good Carolina Rios,
So It—6 Ibe t!6s
Fine New Preserves la glass jars.
lOo
Bset Cora Htarob.
A3—6 for :ie
brat Laundry Starch,
So—6 for ISo
Kirk’s good Laundiy Heap,
2 1 Is
3 oana Trophy Tomatoes,
ISs
hcast Pork Loins,
Do

4c per bottls
In finished drinking glasses,

24

Wilinot

JONES

C.

&

--Insurance

and

scalloped

daintly embroidered
and edged with lace.
Tuxedo Veilings by
the yard in black, white
and colors, plain or spotted.
Dninty chiffon
Veiling by the yard in

AGAINST

black,

white

—just

the

Half Price.

tect

the

cold,

raw

greeable

CO.,

Uses

winds
at this

the year; and

25c Per Piece.

disa-

so

season

the

v

of

more

sewing-silk
no
Veilings.—There's
end to the variety.

Men's fJray Mixed Wool Vests
ami limners Unit we have been
selling at ode |>er piece, ut just
One Half.

Men's
unJersey Ribbed
bleached Shins
and Drawers
that are always good value al
SOc, we sell a I

29c Per Piece.
Oar best
quality $1.30 full
fashioned Underwear for men
we
shall sell at only 9Hc per

98c Per Piece.

substantial

PORTLAND.

piece.
Roys' heavy uicrluo Shirts aad
Drawers

that

every

good value at 23c

we

calls
shall sell

one

17c Per Piece.

al

ODD

Don’t miss

tide

broideries.

edges

tho betweenaeasons period.
It's a little late
to have a winter weight suit and
a trifle early for a spring suit.
Tho Trousers will give an appearance of newness to the old
suit, and that's the main thing
just now. Come uud sec our
slock ol Trouserings.
to

you

over

seeing

our

stock of Swiss Em-

new

TROUSERS

Skins

Middle St.

Today \v«‘ give jou an nniituul opportunity olt rrplrnisliiug
your stork of ( olil Wratllrr Underwear |ut just One-Half llie old
Plicc. W o shall soil :

and colors

thing to proface from the

of

-AT-

finished

the

OOGOOOOOOOOOO

GO.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR

Plain white

with ribbon.

anriviun.

H. H, HAY & SON,

Sale

very

ideas from all the
best makers.
Veils all made up of
white net with black
chenille spots scattered
over it, and the edge finished with a white fluted
ribbon.
Black ones with
black spots, the edge

—

I3(EXCHANCE

Oc each

BROTHERS

BINES

ones,

small premium we will INSURE YOU
ALL SUCH CLAIMS. Let us quote you price.

JELLY,
pound wooden boxes,

Is Winning Friends Every Uay.

latest

Arc liable to have heavy claims presented for Accidents which
WILL happen to EMPLOYES.

E.

the

dainty Veils,

LAMBERT,
Street.

a

one

tiful lot of choice

EMPLOYERS OF LABOR
For

Oc

ings.
VEILS

I0o

We deliver goods to any part of the city, steamboat landings
railroad stations.
W’e sell the Best Goods and make the
LOWEST PRICES in the city.

TELEPHONE 82M-3.

[

pound glass jars,

MWKE T CIDER

peck

and VeilSuch a beau-

7 l-0«

60o buoh
Beal Nallre Potato**,
Os
k'oro quarter* Spring Lamb,
Ole
1 lb oan Luncheon Ilam,
10c
1-0 Ib^lB D ied Boot,
0W
1 lb tin Dried Beef,
4e
Beet California Prune*,
Beat Spart ling Q«la:ln*,
7e
8 lb tin
Urated Pineapple, good for
7e
eauoe,
se
0 lb tin BJankborrlee In beery eyrup,
10s
1 quart bottle Ketohup,

&

one

In

Portland, February 3, 1900.

or

JOHNSON

ONIONS,
20c per

In

tjn

The treathrr to-day
i$ likely to ht fair.

80*

20c

MAX AM’H
FRUIT J AM*.

BEST NATI VE

PRICES.

Logo baring Lamb,

j

4c

JELLIES.
In fivo pound earthen crocks,

NEl’FBCHATELS,

10c per

FEB. 9th.

10 lb tub Lard, pare,
Lean Smoked Shoulder*,

per bottle

RELISH,

GERMAN MUSTARD.

22c.

I lie year

LOW

20c per quart
Gc

MONEY DRIPS
TABLE BYHCP,

Our lBih Annual Clearance Sale of broken loie ihm accumulate

GOOD GOODS AT

plain,

RADISH,

PI RE FRUIT

GREAT REDUCTION SALE.
FB1DAY, FEB. 2d AND ENDS

or

PEPPER

4c eacii

BEGINS

C

SKTMOU It
BUTTER CHACKF.lt*.

pound

per

In opaque china pots—regular 2ic

FRESH

during

FINGER*,

.Mixed

M'CLAREN'B
IMPERIAL CLl'B CHEESE.

size,

BAKED STATE OP MAUVE
PEA ttKANM W ITH PIG POHK,

HOUSE

12',c

advice,

It’s the very kind of a loaf you
would find on tho table were you to
be a guest in some thrifty farmer’s
home next Sunday morning.
10c per loaf

OOKIE*,
5c per dozen
COI'STKR.
1.7c lb CRIMP GINGER SNAPS,
Gc per pound
20c doz
20c doz OYSTER C RACK Silts,
17c lb
Gc per pound
18c ll>

I2Mic per pound

VERMONT
DAIRY CHEESE,

It may be had absolutely free, by calling or writing to Dr. Greene,
34 Temple Place, Boston, Maes. Here your troubles will recsive scientific diagnosis and sym.
consideration.
All consultations, by letter or personally, are confidential.
pathetic

notice.
8U.MJAI sujsu

BITTER,
2ic per pound

VERMONT DAIRY

31— .lonattau H.
Rockland's oldest and
olMiene, died at bis

M RS. A. SHIKLKV FOWLKK.

PEANUTS,
6c per quart

RrOClU

employed different doctors and

If yon wish medical

packed—turn

PS: At

port, Monroe Co., N. Y., aayi >—»
"I hadtwcn IB fora long time
and could get

50 CASKS (MRDKS TOM ATOKA.

The moats of freshly roasted pea7c per tin
200 dozen tins.
nuts and of the choicest paper shell
UKLiriOI'S JIAMI.A P1XKAPPI.KM.
walnuts are pounded into a paste and
It’s two Inch square sticks cut from
kneaded into plain old fashioned modead rise golden yellow suger loaf pines
lasses candy adding a rich nutty flavor
packed closely in special shaped tins
and covered with a heavy syrup of the
very pleasing to the taste,
lie per pound fruits juice and sugar. It’s epicler, tenderer and tastier than any of our domes
tic fruit,
CHOCOLATE .MCKIIANS,
17cper tin—>2.00 per dozen
tic per dozen
EVAPOR ATKO tRAWSORU

woman, full of the hearty
and cheer of good
health, hy Dr. Greene’s
Nervurn.
Try It and see
tor yourself Its wonderful
health-giving effects.
KETKOl.DS,

fruit,

ripe—solid
nearly wliole,

beauty

Mrs. MTt.U

The sponge is niado up from coun-

try corn meal raised and grouud in
oranges—sweet, seedless the town of White Hock, and selected
|5o per dozen and up freshly milled white rye.

lied

magnetic

mltlcent,

of Ulverside

IN CANDY.

and purifying the blood. Many
has been changed from a weak,
listless, miserable, unatk tractive woman to a magI

STEAMED BROWN BREAD—not baked.

Lowest Prices of the Season.
A MRUS COSUOSMEST

of

most lnuflemial
street Friday
boms on Kim
morning.
Two years ago ha sulfsred.a slight shook
matked
the
tbls
attaok
of paralysis, and
beginning of tbe end.
born In 1830 In
Mr. Willoughby was
Nashua, N. U. Ha bad been a member
of the elty council and served In tbe legislature.

AnvRR-riaieM nirra.

and Vital RaatoraUva for Woman.

February
one

nr.w

ww tpytKTimmm

mm weir women srnono mo s/cr women weu.

STREET,
Her. Smith Baker, L>. D, la to address
Sunday sing serrloe at 8.30 o’elook In
His sabjeot will he "Ihe reaCity hall.
-vsonableness of the Uoepel."
By request the Matthews Bros.' quarTho
tette will sign, assisted by kills Era Mat
We know that active brain work throws
Ur. Julius E.
Ward Is
thews,
soprano.
out tho phosphate of potash, for tills
of
to sing ‘"lbe Heavenly Olty,"
product is found on the skin after exces- expsoted
sive brain work, therefore, brain work- a companion number to the "Holy City."
Chamois
ers, in order to keep well, must have
SONS OF VEl KUANS' OHDKtfH.
proper food containing nitosphato of
Col. E. U.
Fiom geueral orders of
potash to quickly and surely rebuild tiro
That one can obtain Smith, commander of the Blaine division,
used-up tissue.
are many and varied essuch food has been proven in thousands Sons of Veterans, the following extracts
pecially in tbc winter season.
of cases among users of Postum Cereal
For Dress and Coat Linings,
are taken t
Food Coffee and Crape-Nuts.
for I.nng Protectors and Vests,
Krerotc E. Jsnnlaon oamp 18, No. DlxBoth contain phosphate'of potash in
and
for all kinds of fancy work.
minute particles, just as it is furnished mont, was mustered In December 28 with
The silverware and jewelry reseventeen shatter members.
by nature in tho grains.
quire more polishing now, on
This product makes from albumen the
(isn. B. B. Murray camp 83 of West
account of coal gas and closed
gray matter that builds the brain and Pembroke has suirsnderod Its charter.
windows,
tills the nerve centers.
Our Chamois sell at 10, 15, 25,
Camp 23, of Freeport has changed Its
In no way can this gray matter he
So, 50 and 75o. All are one-half
made except by tho action of phosphate night of mihddng from lburedey to Monlarger for the money than In
of potash upon albumen, and this min- day.
most places.
eral should lie introduced to the body
T. E. Wentworth
last rrport
Since
Just as it comes from uature'slaboratory, Camp No. 4 of Gorham has been reinThe sysand not from tho drug store.
stated and I, S. Webb oamp 84 of Brblgtem is more or less fastidious about takton has surrendered Its charter.
needed
as
the
and,
elements,
ing up
might be suspectod, it will favor tiro
SEVEN LIVES LOST.
UKAVY
HBPOKT
products of Mother Nature rather than
VKSbkLS
Wss'ilogtgn, February 2.—Ihe followtiro products of llio drug chop, howover
WKATHKR.
Aswas
valuable they may he tor certain uses.
reoolred
today
by
tsleiram
ing
Athletes, lawyers, journalists, dootors, sistant Secretary BUI frem U. S. Consul
Glouosster, February £.—laoomlng vesweather.
ministers, business men and others, who Grllllch at Brownsville, fexqs.
extremely heavy
sels repot*
of
the
the
use
earn their living
brain,
by
wschoouer M. lnnls from Galrattoo (or Sohoouer Rattle 8. Trask reports speakare using both Postum Food Coffee and
and Santiago, wrookod on the ing the aohooner Luollle of tbla port on
Grape-Nuts food. Both products are Brazoaa,
the banka a week ago.
manufactured for a reason. They were Muxlean soast. Sevan lives lost."
The eohponar Lktona arrived here today
originated by an expert, and the regenerative value of both the Postum Coffee —BaUjjjmM'K.KnjggB-mji1.— leaking badly, havlag bean dleabled in
and the Food has been demonstrated
Notv York, February 8.—EM Brood of Saturday’s gaits a»d aohooner Maud B-,
beyond question. All firtt-claas grooers
of Portland elan artlred from Boston la
oat Joe Beenstaln of
aell both Postum and Grape-Nuts, and Olovoland, knoakod
condition and was takan on the
the Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., manufac- this olty In the thirteenth round at ths a leaky
railway fas repair*, the sohenasi Clara
ture them at the Battle Creek factorial. Broadway A thistle club tonight.

o

■mw APVMTi»«»«m
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DR. GREENE’S NERVURA &

In the

_

followed by Osborne, who had charge of
barrel, which by the way was not filled
been
hare
must
and whloh I think
Ulibbln oime to the assistanoe
empty.
of Osborne and tbe two pot out their pair
Into the
cf skids and rolled the barrel
They
pung just as If It had been h-avy.

*»-

olUeera were making a nelinrn, bastopped
As soon as tbe offlaera
Into tba saloon.
tbe oountw.
saw bliu they want behind
An empty tarrel waa lowered down by
the bar te nder while a lot of liquor was
left npatatri, Urlbblo and Osborne were
about to go away when Mr. Plnmmer

Informed them tbat there waa mare IIqcor
place. To tbla Uribuln replied tbat
ba was seising everything In
sight aad
than Mr. Plummer said tbat tbsy wars
pot making seizures la a fair manner.
The place waa dually a leaned out.
Croon afterwards Mr. Plummer says, Ue
cf
bar tender oaiue to him and bagged
plaoe
him tbat ba should not
appear against
next
The
sherlns.
the
lowed by
deputy
him before the grand juiy, and upon tbe
crowd which bad
thing that the small
aasuranoe of tbe bar tender tbat ha would
that
was
cu
the
knew,
scene,
gathered
Mr. Plummer
business,
go out of tbs
Mr. Pluminer was bting escorted from
before
tbe grand
not to testify
agreed
offioers.
the shop by the two
jury.
the
to
side#
are
two
Of course there
For the officers
Deputy Sheriff
,-oty.
AT PINE'S ALLEYS.
Otborne who was seen during the afterthe
epinoon, had this to say regarding
F.awtporl Howlers Pay a Visit toPoitsode: “We went Into the plaoe to meke a
laud.
saw
seizure and after we had gone In,
We
Mr. Plummer standing In the room
Manager Wan) of Kaatport brought
simply did not want him there and asked bis team of bowlers bare last
nlgbt to
lie leplRsd to us tbat he
him to leave
team of Portlanders.
A
Then we bowl a picked
didn’t know as bs would go.
liner set of gentlemen 11 baa never been
started to take hold of him. Then we atthe pleasure of the Portland men to meet.
temple! to put him out and when we did
bowlers were too strong
Then I took bold of Tbe Portland
this he hong bark.
bnt of eourse an allow
Mr. Urlbtslu took for tba visitors,
one of his arms and
anc» should be mads for the visitors bowl
hold it lbs other aud we pulled him out
For the Portland
We log In strange alleys.
of the plaoi and on to the sidewalk.
were
and Wilson
be
didn't team Merrlweather
wore obllged!to drag him as
while Fernald, Hllva and
liut I know tbat we could hlgb men,
want to go.
and put up large
Shaw bowled floaly
not have done him any personal Injury.
faet ins bowling of all tbo
In
for totals.
Me asked us If we had any warrant
was gilt-edged.
boms team
Hoy 1 ana
searching tbe place and we told that we
Natt did tbe beat bowling for the visitors
did. Our seizure In this shop was quite
totals.
There are 18 In
and roads gcod
a large one for we took
away one barrel
L. W. Pine of Kaatport Is
tbe party.
gallon* or
Ibac contained about twenty
tbs number and is stopping with
that contained about among
nle, one barrel
his brother at 106 Newbury street.
thirty gallons of ale, one full ksg of lager
Tbe snore:
full, benod two kegs tbat were partly
Portland.
sldt'i a small amount of gin nnd whiskey
89- 387
91
107
Msrrl wether,
and a sprinkler of ale."
71— 860
88 193
was
"1
walking along Fors street t erns Id,
87
93— 381
101
Wilson,
during tbe lon-ncon." Is the version of Shaw,
77
V6- 3t8
91
affair, "sod Silva,
98
93
85
Mr. Plummer about tbe
370
when 1 saw the little aallao horse that Is
463 404 433 U63
so well known, and the long pung stand
Kaetport.
Ing In front of this saloon on Fore street,
78
83
83- 344
1 concluded that tbe deputy sheriffs were groat,
70
76
99- 810
Nott.
88
76
87— 361
out on another of their raid*. I wanted lioyd,
79
63- 3:5
77
tr see how they were doing business this Hoyle,
74
67— 315
74
McCurdy,
time and so set out to Investigate. Uolng
3W 397 410 1185
door and
1 tried the
across the street,
Then I refound that It was lookrd.
turned to tbe other side of tbe street and
OBITUARY.
there 1 waited In a store for about twenty
minutes. At the end of this time Urlbbln
J. S. WILLOUUHbY.
was
came out with a sprinkler and he
a

|,

woman’s panaot.

Fine

dainty

with insertions to

match.

Matched

and wide

flouucings.

The Valentines

sets

are

ways of expressthe same old senti-

new

ing

W. L. CARO, sss.

ment.

46 FUEE STREET.

febiieadtf

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

Lltte: eld arrived this terming with
Ska
her jibs blown awsy and leaking.
was taken on the ways to be repaired.
M.

DEATHS.

MARRiAtifci.
Evsr.lt H.

Berry, ;ig.d

In this oity,
8,
80 VMM.
[Notice of funeral hereafter.]
In this city. Fob. 1, Abbic K., wife of Edward
Fob.

In ruflllns. Jan. 38. M. A. Hood ot lv.llllpe
and Mrs. Laura Smith ot Evansville.
In Weld. Jan. to. HI tar E. McLaughlin and
Mias Bertha R. WMtusj.
In Farmington. Jau. M, Henry E. Mayo of
Freeman and Mist Clara B. Mills nr Salem.
S. O. FetteugiU and Mrs.
I a BsHast Jan.
^
*
2D. Osorgs P. Bnillh and Berths
J

McCar4hy.
In tbla city. F«b. 2. Ma'thlis F. < enloy. ton
of Uia late Jeremiah and Catherine Uonley, aged

[funeral

Monday morning at 8.30 o’clock
from rceldenoe of Ids sutor, Mrs. Nicholas T.
Foley, No. 636 Commercial street.
Requiem tdgb mass at 8U Dominic's church
at 8 o'clock.

I^fclbP A.
Min min,

d. Jse. 21). Nape Ices Lasgsllsr,
Jr., tn< UIU ftmlna Masse.
i

\
i

Men’s Si-.60 Sweaters in

Bine

and

Black, roll collars #1.98

each.
Men’s heavy #:t.OO Sweaters, lace fronts, #1.98 each.
Men's heavy Wescuts” Irani $‘.'.50 to #1.98 encli.
to #1.60 each.
Boys' Swruiern redsiced from
Boys’ Sweaters reduced from 98c to 50c each.

all

ready, ingeniously contrived novelties,hundreds
of

Me shall uiake these Low Prices on Boy*' and .’lea's Sweaters)

BINES

BROTHERS

In this city. Feb. 2. Charles A., only sou of
John L. auo the lute Margaret Wilson, aged 24
years 1 month I
[Funeralon Monday morning at 8.30 o’clock
from No. 10*i tndta sheer.
tRequiem high runs* at the Cathedral of the
Immaculate Conception at 0 o’clock.
In 'louldsboro. Jan. 2d, Oren Feinald, aged
77 yer-rt.
In Ellsworth Falls, Jan. 27, Ruble I!., wife oi
Charles Gerry, aged 46 years.
Iu Deer isle, Jau. 23, Mrs. Mary Ella Hutchinson. aged 29 years.
Iu North Ellsworth. Jan. 24, Mabel Frances,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adalbert Ames.
In BTooklln. Jan. 18, Clpt Roderick Joyce,
aged 75 years.
In Rluehlll, Jan. 27. Mrs. Julia A. UttleOold.
aged 63 years G months.
In Ireiitout, Jan. 21. Mrs. Joan F. Cliokard,
aged 74 years 7 months
In Otter Creek. Jan. 20, Zacheus Hadley,aged
72 years 3 mouths.
In Hrooklln. Jan. 23, Miss Rebecca O. Hatch,
formerly of Deer Isle, aged 64 years and 10

"fife**

Jan

SI, Laura May Bridge,.

CO.

P. W. C. BICYCLE PATH ASS’N.
At

SECOND ASSEMBLY,
Wilson's Hull, February 7*

Tickets for sale by A. W. Lowell. 513 Congiess street, and G. K. Stevens. 182 Mludte SL
d3t
febl
In Madrid. Jan. 22. James S. Kinney, aged 72
years 1 month.
In Bangor, Jan. 31. Mary, widow of Patrick
Conway. aged 79 years.
In Milo, Jan. 2), Edward Tnompsou, aged 04
years 10 months.
In Hungervine, Jau. 20. lieubsu Button, aged
71* years.
In Waldoboro, Jan. 20, Emily B., wlfeof Johu
P. Glidaeti. aged 01 years.
In Mouroe. Jan. 20. Thomas Putnam.
In Carmel. Jau. 26. Justus Starr, aged 69

y#Iu*New0^u8eyard,
67
Mosher, aged

Jan. 26. Mrs.
years 10 mouths.

Lucy A.

THE

PRESS.

satikday, frbki ary s,

i»oo.

TERM

DAILY TKK8SPy Ibe year.
Ibe year.

$*» in advance

or

not probably rr*a than.
But to* w* oar do nothing. Tba BrIMtb
nation, at the present time, la eoirpletely
under the donlnetion of British pride,
and while that domloatlon latte no Idea
bat that or lighting It ool will be eatfeied
to Had lodgment In the British brain.

though

war,

$7 »t the end of

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
PERIONALLt
IIIADITTKI)

WASHINGTON

BEIT AND ROBINSON.

Portland, and In Westbrook and bouua Portland*
MAINE STATE PRESS iWeehnrat the
By the year, *1 tu advance, or 91.26
end ol Uie year.
For tlx mombs, 50 ceuU; lor three month*.
26 cents

papers are not delivered
requested to notlly U»e office of
promptly
the DAILY PRESS. Na *7 Exchange street,
Ptil tfrlber* chose
are

Me.
tbe PRESS

who are

leaving

loan

their

temporarily may have the addresses of
desire by
papers changed as often a* they may
notifying

the

office

Bradford of Ma«The Ho*. (Uamall-1
siohuseita feels oertain thnt Bryn* will
W* do not
President.
next
be
the
ad vies onr Demoorntlo friends, however,
»)Ko to letting on the strength of Mr.
Bradford'* opinion.

Mll-

Frtllf Intmallaf

Twa

llonalrra.

DAILY PRESS to delivered at these rates
In nil part* of
every morning to subscribers

of

Philadelphia cn route, nnd vDItSlapping
Ing tnc principal building* of Waehlngton.
*aC
Covering All >xpen«ej
Bala
naifl Except supper Ueturnlig vij
ltluerartea of D. N BKI.I.. Tourl-t Agent,
*05 Waehlngton street, Boatou.
Ut» W. BOYD,
.». R. WOOD.
Aaa'I Oen’l Paea. Agt.
(.eir'l Paea. Agent,

( London Letter to New York World.)
Alfred Belt le beyond question the molt
remarkable mlllli naira In the world, end
the greatest pincf of hie skill le founded
In the toot tkat hardly a man outside
booth A frlcan olrelee has heard hie name.
Hole pneetloally unknown, la London not one person out of n hundred thorn
and would reoognlxe hie photograph.
Yat, though today only forty-six yean
old, be ha* accumulated a fortune beside
which
the dreams of the “Arabian
Nights" arem trivial. Ha le probably
the oaly lie leg billionaire; and. though
unknown and uasasn. hie power it felt all
over booth
Africa and the far Bast of
Asia In a thousand ways Us holds n
thousand strings In hi* hand*, and poll*
them none the lees sorely beosurn ha relion than any
main* behind the eeenae.
other man exoept Khoil** la responsible
for the present war.
The ordinary plotureof a booth African
loadmillionaire I* that of n oolgar,
spoken, showy, aetentatloue man, a kind
of n Johannesburg Tammany “bona."
Alfrsd Belt presents a ooznpiste contrast
to tnle. In simple, almost shabby okrtbes,
lowwith a meek air, mild ayes and a
spoken solos, ks Hire* one nt tint Urn Mm
of the confidential olerk of an old lawyer.
It le amusing to see how people nr* at
Mot long
Ural disappointed with him.
ago a military authority who oame aerom
him In booth Africa wrote home: "That
he Is a millionaire end a great daanoler I
am Informsd on good authority and take

_feti38ATutmarl« nrm

Mr. HoMneon'e rain baa
bom to disbelieve In experts so be
up s few forma around Johannes-

hat on* fit

always
bought
burg.

Me bought ono farm for £7,000 after
finding thet a great aurlferona rrof ran
Ha bought another for
rhrouab It.
£3.300 wbloh Is now worth several million of gold-baarlnc land at little more
than the pries of prairie.
People thought
he wae a mad maa, and when he went
bank to Pretoria be eaw them looking

he asked.
""^JhMU^heoldnutter?"
friend of hie—a doctor—
•'

Ob 1"

ah

aald, "don't yon knew
raying aoout yon?”

what

they

state

commerce

lew

the President oould with-

or so

shallow

that In tha

one

It

oam.

by

oonoesalona

bas

made

shareholders.

Mr. Belt has once or twee given proof
remote, If It he a not en- that he Is not to be attacked with Imtbe time of
the h'outh
tirely destroyed them. The progress of punity.
At
the atmggle has added eausee for oin- African raid Inquiry by tbe bouseof comLuhuuohere bad been attackmons Air.
tlnulng It far mors potent than those
he had
ing Beit bitterly, alleging that
whlob Initiated It. The contest now U created the raid for prsonnl purposees and
of preilt out of
not merely one to redress curtain alleged had been making a lot
It.
w ropgs of Englishmen In tbe Transvaal,
Mr. Belt quietly took his seat in the
wblob perhaps It was at llrst, but to witness chair
and turned on "Labby.”
In the gentlest, voice he repudiated what
the prestige of the Brit leh empire.
Eng- le termed the “vile attacks” and presetd
land nas been humiliated In the eyes of Mr. Lubouchere hard, declaring be was
hound In justice and In honor either to
the world by her talluresln South Africa establish the charges or to withdraw them
with
a
little
nation
I
months
For three
absolutely. Labouchere mddeuly found
that he had urgent business elsewhere,
leas population than the oity of Chicago
and the attack was never resumed.
British
lias held up the great
Empire
Mr. Bait’s homo in Park lane is not so
Not a British soldier haa entered the unostentatious as Its owner.
ODly three
territory of the Transvaal or the Urange stories high, U spreads oat over what
ib iui
i11u
,ou
iuuuuii
fi'i
Free Stats except aa a prisoner of war,
great space of lsml, and baa attached to
though tho prediction was freely made it a great wiuter gaiden.
when the troops set out from
England
When it was first opened a little over a
year ago London society whs greatly perthat thev would est thslr Christmas dinae to what
was.
Some
plexed
*>tyle it
All the lighting so tar
ner In Pretoria.
declared that it was early
Keontrfsanoe,
has been in British territory, nod hardly some this, some that; but a well-known
has been gained
a foot of land
by the literary woman hit it off: "It Is," she
South African.“
British. One British army Is oooped up bald, “early
becort ted in the most quietly expensive
in Ladysmith, another Is.held up at tbs
fiuhtcn, with a liberal use of cak panelModdsr riser unable to make any pro- ing, Hie the ideal of a comfortable house.
In lie din log room, during Air. IMi'n
gress, while a third has twice attempted
noted iittle dinners, are planned
tha Boar lines and twlo- already
to break
them for

I._

I

Am.r.WKNT*.

T"

THEATRl

COMPANY JEFFERSON

THIS AFTERNOON AND

AND

SAFE DEPOSIT

/

WWMWW.
____

Amrrma'i (Leastest

VAULTS,

TONICHT,

Author-Actor,

under tho dlreetiou ol Lleblnr tk Co., In the O) crwholmlmr sensations! I>ramatte Success
iu the present year la America,

87 AND 89 EXCHANGE STREET.

more

mo

through

been turned book and forced to retreat.
The jeers of Continental Europe are constantly ringing in English ears, ,and the
nation is tauntingly asked what bus be
oon.e of its boasted military
power and
strength. English pride has been out to
the very quick, and but one purpose anito restore
mates the people, and that is
And In
the lost prestige of the empire.
the opinion of nine hundred and ninetynine Englishmen la every thousand there
la bat one way to do It, >nd that Is to
prosecute the war until tha Boars are
compelled to surrender abjectly and unA
conditionally.
proposition to settle
tbs war In any other way would be rejected as Insulting. There has been
plenty of criticism la tna Boose of Com
mono of the way In wbtoh it was began,
the war la Its Inception haa
been freqaeatty stigmatized aa baas and sc rdtil,
aad originating In tha
greed < f gold
hantsn aad epsoalatare, bnt not a slagl?
haa suggested
man
that
ooaailtatory
measures be resorted to now to bring It to
It has baea suggested la some
an and.
quarters that now won Id ha a good tins for
tho United mates So TendeOis good othorn
fora paolflo aeUlamant ~As|maUsr of faot
or a
thorn has never been a warea time,
tins# when there wav «a little likelihood
of tholr being aooapted. Before a 'aolllstaw had tahaa) plana In Natal posultiy wa
might hare done something to arert

n
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LIBRARY

OP

COOKERY

BOOKS.

(N. Y. Poet.)
A library eompoaed exolueivi-lr of
oookery took* of many centuries

ox

the great
the world

development*

that

BONDS.
Coaity

#f

1923 8

Weehhutw, Me., 4*.

Bieger
Bancor Ptseitifiis
Chicago

6's,

Newport

tbe

CO.,

TRUST

MERCANTILE

protitable
and

RICH’S

COMEDTAISTS.
TONIGHT—The romitcrfel er.
All tho

to d *.te specialties, singing and dancing. All tho latest moving pictures.
NVw and
most popular illustrated songs.
A remarkably strong east.
plays. An entiro change of plays and Apecultlc* at every performance.
wiebi Price*—IO. to und Sue. milliner Price*—111 mil *»c.
Scat, now on s*le.

popular

for tbe weak.
wholesome

are

everv

D«* 1910.

CITY OF BELFAST, MAINE,
REFUNDING FOURS,

.OF.

MAINE.

1824.

Incorporated

CAPITAL AMD bCRPLCS

ONE MILLION

'ibe mentis prepartd for tbe entertain
ment ol notable
personages at one or
detail
other of the castles are given in
of
tbe
with a chart
banquet-table showing the pas.t on of tne guecti and of tbe
dishes for eaoh oourse.
Usntle
■lie Com pleat Housewife or
woman's Companion' Is a volume wblob
to
the
musty
was primed, aooordlng
brown title page, “st the G-l len Bock,
HI Unnstsn's," In 1787.
over against
ibe author follows a practice hy no
means uncommon nowadays la deolariog
that ail previous books on this
subject

Second

FOR

SALE

SWAN & BARRETT
R tinkers,

PORTLAND,

MAINE.

UNDERWOOD SPRING*

Rahway. N. J.. 4’s.
2ane»l:la. Ohio. 4 s.
Local Beak Stocks; a'so
$9,000 Essex Unlos. N. J.. Water Co. 5’s$18 000 Lakewood, N. J., Water Co 4's.
$30,000 Indianapolis Water Co- 5's$100,000 Memphis, Team. Water Co 5's
$200,000 Auon. Ohio, Water Co-, 5's.

EXCHANGE

INVESTMENTS.
1 have to offer choice bonds yielding
from 1 to 5 per cent, all of which have
passer! a rigid examination of experts
and are endorsed by leading attorney*
from all parts of the country.
Government, Suite, llimieipnl.
High Grade Katlroud mid
Electric' It). Bonds.
from all parts of the United States.
Particulars upon application.
Bonds listed on (lie Boston & New
York Stock Exchanges bought and sold
on the usual commission.
jaut.Vnon.werl.sat

MONEY TO LOAN.
Buis.

PORTLAND

BANKS

With New Date, IOOO.

ACCOUNT BOOKS

EVERY WOMAN
a

in

rallaMa

wadWns

Are prompt, aafa sod certain

la

Thagcnm

C. H. GUPPY ft COL A(ts. Portias4. **.

Better

vnu,
aIH rr

v,

Nearly all

ground |
the
|
Corner i
Tnto the

WE DID IT.

mil

now

the other companies have

been forced by the I'hp mnim competition to folio withe loader—The FllKKr KKKI>
—but It stand* the Insuring public in li.ui t to
patronize the company— The I'Ilk FT. It II £ D—
the
that mvie the other
eomjtanteg give
iv101 ic ifouMe benefit# it ml liberal contract*.

State

1

With any degree of

n^Ac
Ml
V
*1

!*-

affairs

tainty,

might

cer-

be

a,

3

that the necessity

arranged
j
of Life Insurance would not %
be so pronounced. ‘But such 3
so

foresight

m

STREET,

sequence,

is

impossible.

no

In conj
act of life is more tt

important than protection.

Uncer- 3

at every footstep. Life X
Insurance does not overcome this 3
in the least, but it makes the com- 3
forts of existence sure, whatever

tainty lingers

eodtt

befall, for those who depend upon
you for support. As a certainty, it
discounts death's uncertainties.
Nebn UNION MUTUAL Policies
completely meet insurance require-

(OKKKCTUD TO JAN. 1, 1900.
OFFICE llOl'Ui

ments,

/•os master's OJJlce, (Sundays exceplo l 9.0 0
a. in. 'a* 5 p. in.
6.00 a.
(ashler's Ojp.ee. (Sundays excepted.)
m. to 6.00 p. nu: Money order dt|>artmeut, '.*.03
a. ui. to o.oo p. uu: Registry ut-pai iment, £00 a.
nu to 6.00 p. nu
General /Mi tern, (Sundays excepted.)
7.30
a. in. to T.oo p. nu
Sundays £00 to lo.ua a. ul.
1.00 to £00 p. Ul.
( arner. DrHvertrs. (Sundays excepted.)—In
business section of the city between Hljrh and
India streets at 7.00. -.mm and ll.oo x uu. I JO and
6 p. in.; In other sectbnw at *.0o x nu, i.JC p. nu
.Sunday delivery at office w indow, u.oo to lo.oo
m.
Collections from street
а. nu. 1.00 to 2.00 p.
boxes at T.oo and ll.oo :u nu, Cue aud xuo p. in.
Sundays, 6.00 p. m. only.
AltKIVAI. AND IiEr.UtTUtK «>K

|

Future

Agriit,

86 EXCHANGE

Reasonable in Cost
Ciberal in Privileges

J

•

3

X

2
3

2

|1

exact In Values

They give Incontestability without

X

limitations, extended insurance voith- 3
out deductic ns, and many ether fea- jlj
lures of definite worth.
2
Interesting particulars, precise 3

figures
paper

at any age. and illustrated *
sent anywhere.

2

Union mutual I
Cife Ins. Co., I

MAtkfl

Poston, Southern ami rllestern, ill term'd late
offices and connections via. Boston x Maine
Arrive at 12.15.
railroad (Eastern Division.)
5.00ami 10.46 p. m.; close koo aud 11.4» x uu.
6.00 and y.oo p. nu; Sundays, arrive 12.45 nnd
*
*
11.00 p. uu. close il.46 a. in.. .1.30 and y.oo p. in.
Poston, Southern and Hfstern, and intermdiate offices ami connections, via Boston uid
Maine railroad. (Western division)-Arrive all
10.46 a. uu. 5.30 ami s.20 p. uu; close uoo ami xoo
uu-i 11.30 a. uu, and £3o p. nu
Eastern, via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive
2.00 and 4.30 x uu. 12.46 ami c.15 p. uu; clo*a
б. 00, 9.45 and 11.46 a.uu. and 9.00 p.uu Sundays,
arrive 12.45 p. nu ; close 11.45 a. id., and y.oo
p. uu
and eonneo
Awrusta tut*.- inert late offi es
Hon via Maine Central i.allioad—Arrive at 2.C0 I
and 9.0) n. in 12.45 and 6.15 p. in.; close at U.OO.
9.45 and 11.46 u. in.. 4.15 ami y.oo p. in.
/arinmgton. Intermediate offices ami eonneo- !
♦ions, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive ai
OF TIIE AGE*, IS THE
12.45 aud 6.15 p. uu ; close at 7.45 x nu and 12.15
p. in ?
Pocktan i, Intermediate offices nnd connection* via Knox and Lincoln rail rood-Arrive
12.45 and 6.00 p. uu ; close at 6.00 olid 11.45 x uu
Skouhegan, Intermediate offices and eonneo
tlous. via Maine Gentiui railroad—Arrive at
1£46 p. in.; close at 12.15 p. iu
It* strength of construction,
Jstand Pond. ft., in termed late offices and
It* breadth amt beauty of tone.
connections, via Grand Trunk Railway —ArIts delicacy »nt strength of action.
rive at 8.30. tl.45 a ix. u.oo p. m.; Sundays h.j>
aud 5.00 p.uu
x nu ; close ut 7.30 a. nu. 1.00
It* raa estn* orchestral powers.
Sundays 6.00 p. m.
All combine to make tt the
Gorham £ //., Intermediate offices and conuectious via Grand Truuk railroad—Arrive at
Sundays *.:i0
8.20 aud 11.46 x in., and u.oo p. nu
ttuu- |
a. in.; close at 7.jo a. nu, l.oo, 5.00 p. uu
uu
?.oO
m.
and
p.
a.
al
T.oO
days
Montreal-Arrive at 8..K) and 11.45 x m. and
6.00 p. uu. close at Lou and 5.00 p. nu Sunday
It has taken more first gold mesial.* than any
close 6 oo p. uu
other piano lu the world.
ft.. Intermediate offices and conswantan
COME AND SEE IT.
nections. via Mountain Division M. C. R. 1LArrive »t 8.40 p. in.; close at 8.00 x m.
pa diett. £. //.. intermediate offices ami connectlous via Mountain Division M. C. it. 1L—
Arrive at 8.M ». ni. and 8-40 p. in.; close ut 8 a.
m. and 1 -.00 ni.
AWi.,ur. A It Intci mediate office* and coil
Baxter Block.
nectiou*. via Portland* Koe liestet railroad—
ianao Jftt
clo.o at aM a. ul
Arrive at 1.43 nnd e.ou p. ul
and 12.00 ix
Cumberland MtPs, Gorham ami Westbrook
6.00
(SaccaramxO Arrive at 8.45 x nu 1.45 and
m.
p. uu ; close 6J0 aud 12.00 x m. and 6.30 p.
South Portland, Willard and Cape (oUage—
Arrive at 7.30. ll.oo x m. 8.00 p. tn.; close .630
1 30 sad 6.30 p. uu
x uu.
Pleasant dale and ('ash Comer— Arrive 7.30
close 7n. ul
ana 11.1.8 a. m. nod 4.3# P- in.
aud 1 JO and 0.3# p. ul

UJaine.

Portland,

|

great variety.

PIANO
CHICKERING.

j

King Among Pianos.

CRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN,
__

WM. M. MARKS,

mi. AN U

Book, Card

MAILS

AND

Pooka lnand—Arrive ai 10.00 a. m., closo At
1JO p. ni.
i/arpawou. iottff and Chabaafoa Islands-Arrive al 10.00 a BL ; cloaa alLnep-m.
STAOB

DR. REAL’S

piLLS,
PENNYROYAL
result

a 1.1.k

>

1

CHECKS

needs

It Is

Ralph L. Merrill,
Portland. Me.

c. w.

uailo.

Could

PORTLANDPOST OFFICE.

Mi.die. Cor Union Sts..

CO

PRIVEKRKD

ST.

NEW DESIGN S

regulating

B AI LEY &

hale* room 40 birbaage Street,
r. o.
01411

Porilunil. .sic.

BANKER AND BROKER,

SAI.KL

Anciiiiaeers ami toiumissiou fiereLum

enmnare

dec21

32

5, at 8 o'clock.

entered the field.

Established 1854.

Jxu3dtf

AT

CHAPEL,
feb2d.Tt

A «’</T ION

w

H. M, Payson & Co.

Otis,

oivror

me

Admission

C. F. DUNLAP,

..FOB SAl.K BY....

an«l

■onilAf Fvcniiijf. leb

fTo.

feba-tf

DRAMA,

ST. LAWRENCE

?atop
■

uro

PLEASINC

will

the present
double benefit liberal accident
of
today, with the
policies
limited
benefit
old-time
forms
bofuro the
technical

Co.

Lectures,

Creuy, Joues St Allen**.

Tie

An excellent menu from which to order,
(•am* and fiaU diuie.i* a specially.
Arrangements made for Dinner. Dancing or
Card parties with or without spool d cars at
office of I'ortland A Yarraoulii Electric llal<w -y Co., office Ho Congress street.
Telephone
DOVJ3UH
S10-3.

to

SHAWMUT LOAN CO.,

rr-nrli—r

THE

Music
Spacious Dining llall always open.
Card and Smoking Komis, all with open liras
brilliantly lighten by electricity and healed by
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen.

January Investments DID YOU EVER

paid

moa inly

Illustrated

Lee
JAPAN REVISITE D.
Ttinredny Evening, I t*Is. Mill.

Course Tickets rrdnrrd to f2 .V). |‘.».on. and ft.fifl.
loaning Tickets oo Halo Wednesday inoriiing, Keb. 7tli. at

BY

Any amount, largo or small, to su't the borrower, on Household Furniture, Pianos, OrSlock and Fixtures, also Farming block.
torse-*,
Carriages. &.\. tfte same to remain
We will pay at! furniture
with the owner.
leasei
and advance mouey at rates as low us
are
'Iraproftlcshlj, whimsical or unpala- •an b had In the St »te. All loans tnav be
With
to
depraved palates."
table, unless
*»y installments, ra<*h pauuent reducing both
this shot nt bis confreres ths author mag- f principal and lc.tere.st.
Heal estate mortgages
nanimously proceeds to publish abroad negotiate 1. Ilusiuosa strictly confidential.
all his obotoest receipts, and they make a
long list
Cakes, In the present soorpt tooa of the
not have been lacoh in
word, ooald
leavening for suoh os
vogue, and the
were used woe
Por.laittl, Jlr.
Invariably
ale-yeaat, or OS market St..
dtt
janlil
brandy, no mentloa of bnking powder or
ealeratua being made, lint that portion
of ble work upon whlob tbe author moat
himself Is bis medloal reoetpts.
Vor consumption be pretorlbes:
.OF.
a
BarnTake an old rad Cock from
door, p"U bint alive, then kill him and
quarter blm and with cl' an cloths wipe
tba Blood from blm; tbsn put the Quartan Into a cold still and part of a Leg
ol Veal, and put to thorn Si Quarts of old
.OS ALL.
Malaga Hark, a handful of Thyme, as
inuoh Sweet Marjoram and Hosemsry,
SI handfuls of Plinperoell, 4 of dalea
ston'd and siloed, one pound of Currants,
of Huger
n pound
sun-stoned Haloing,
Candy. Let It stand all night and then
awtttt-a.
Brink 8 or 4 spoonfuls en hoar
Blvtll this
belore Dinner and Hopper.
water In May.

prides

Holmes’

Burton

Dll* 1918.

Me..

DOLLARS.

They

for

Kv*

GKIVIKN’ CELLAR DOOR,
('omedy,
Kupi.ortfcl liy MIm Lntme 9»n ord who wi. I jo .Uftr I with Ido original priHlnctln*.

REFUNDING FOURS,

Water
5'$.
Casco National Bank Norway,
Maine Central R. R. 7's.

and

Kt'ftfton, ag0 And ooniiltutioB.
All tfcu kinds of cherries are generally
tamperatura; they
ot a oold and inolat
brtod winds In the atoinaoke, and till tha
and
putrlble humoio.
body wlib crude
but some are farre more wholesome
than oihsrs. tba beat sod princlpalleat
color, and of
are those that are of a rod
a scwre sweats taste, for they delight the
the
exolte
appetite, nod are more
pallet*,
to the
a ecu; table
atomacke; they doe

OH OF WESTBROOK, ME., JAMES B. MACKIE

Prrlland Water Co. 4 s.

“frlooaoy of ox-palates.”
conMoat ot these books would sudor
siderable expurgation by the modern oen- Charles II., King James 1J., King William, and Queen Mary, and to lor present
sor ot publlo morals were they offered for
Majesty Queen Anne," Is tbe author c(
publication. An early work dealing with ‘Koyal Cookery; or the Compleat Couittbe choicest reoelpt,
drlnka and food le entitled “Via Heeta Cook. containing
Halaoea of fct.
ad VItarn
Longam
by Mr. Vernier, oow In uss In tbe Queen's
Hampton Court, ard
Kensington,
James,
It was
Uoolor cf Fbysloke In Bathe.”
bis
Windsor.’ In
prrfiee tbe author
printed In London In 1038, te'ore the says the Idea of “preparlug tbe appetites
beforebaml a
Introduction of tea or ooflee In either of guests by siting 'em
was original with him.
1'bis le what abort bill of fare"
Franoe or Ureal Britain.
Ills ohlef aim In presenting tbs to>k to
tbs
It gays'of currants and cherries:
the world U, be s»ys. "to represent
Xbe small rains et Corinth, which we grandeur of tbe Kngltsb eourl and nation
nif
t
within
mo
which
uii intUQOo
lay
commonly call currants, are mnoh used by
flew and prorlnoa; the magnidoeno®, I
good oausei for moan, of these publick regale®, made on
In meat*, and that for
they the mote ■oleinn occasions ot admitting
beside their pleasantness In taste,
their
excite the appetite, strengthen tbe stoiu- Prinoe® to their thrones, peer® to
ambatsaJor® to their audience,**
comfort and refresh weak bodies, honours,
am
u.eul

Lfgjs,

Til K A T R K,

THIS AFTKKNODN —Tho Three Hats.

6’s,

DEPOSITS.

....

BONDS

Qelecj

connlrlea le the feature of a rare and
valuable collection In Chambers street.
A day epmt among tbe musty reoorde
tbe
Interest Paid on
of trial people ate and drank In
sixteenth, seventeenth, and eighteenth
is perhaps more prollflo of TIME
oenturles
amusement than of taatrnatlon, but tbe
ourloua old volumes am Interesting In
Drafts drawn on Motional Provincial
that from them one may not only traoe Bauk of Kuglaud, Loudon, In large or
■mall amounts, for sale at current rafee.
the evolution of coot log In the last three
Current Accounts received on favoror four oenturlea, but
gain glimpse* of able terms.
Correspondence solicited from Indiand
fashionable
common,
ailments,
the
and
Hanks
viduals,
Corporations,
the
most
with
others
former
<ieslrlnK to open accounts as well
original
of
tlrnee,
as from those wishing to transact llauk
the
sixteenth
of
Cook-books
remedies.
lug business ofany description through
and aeventeentb oenturtea eerved also ae this Bauk
and
surtbe family doctor, "phystok*
R. SMALL. P-widW.
gery” being treated by tbe eblef dacuelne STEPHEN
MARSHALL R. BOOING. Ca*hXr.
with the same easy, oonfldent tone wbloh
fab7dtf
he aveames In hie reoelpts for “posset*.”
Mumter pies,” "oow-htel puddings,” or

and

Ex-

Up

PORTLAND,

Scope of llir Art In Previous Centuries
Typical Receipt*.

acke,

Assignees,

HARBOR,

J"
w
Afreet from Us enormous triumph
of 4 solid
months In
Boston, with the original
Great rasr, heviiery aud Production throughout. Th re Is no other 'wig harbor'
»m p.iny.
MB. HI'KNK positively appear* Imre, aud at every perform ince. The Greatest Play of tho
year. The Kine«t Compsnv In America.
N. B.—This Is positireiy the ouly time MIL. IIBUNK will appoar id this city la “Sag Harbor.**
No seats reserved by telephone.

Janssdtf

lot

A

101,000
I,*00,000

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHICK.

Til ElM.pt.
of money In diamond* and now ho
"
la throwing It away In the Transvaal.'
1912
It was soon found that ovary ponnd Maine Ceitrel Ratfrci?. 5 s.
Koblneon had spent on the farms weald
a
la
almost
aad
a
thousand;
bring book
A Areostook R»ilre:d. 5 s. 1943
few ereeks the great olty of Johenoeeborg
lie troablre have beea the
•prang ape
1943
Dlt
A
world, bnt for
oommon property of Itbe
years Mr. Hjblnton showed little sympa1909
Te:eel. 5's.
West
thy with the Ontlsndere.
He bad lived sc long with the Horn
that
ha
1918
and knew them an Intimately
Ril’roed Cl. 5's.
fnaad ha could do more by working In
frlandehlp with item. Hie enemies raid Portland A Yarnrantb Railroad 4';.
1919
the
that he himself wanted to broom*
presided of ths Tranevul. At all
1908- 8
event*, ha worked hard for hie old friend Oakland Me.. Water Ce..
Kruger. He rsttbllehed pipers thet supto
1929
lalluenoe
Me Witer Co , 4 s.
port tim; he used all hit
At the earns time
keep him In power.
he worked bard,
though secretly, to InRed Other Choice Inestneetsdues the old rnhr to grant the stranger
nereeeerv referms.
Special Descriptive Clrcultr sent on applicaThe Oullanders grew more end mere tion.
more
aad
more
the
exacting,
president
Year after
ohstlaats.
year Koblneoa
strove by every means to hove tha finite
People
of the
government remedied.
wee Kruger's
•till Imagined that be
friend, but day by day they were becomPortlaud, Me.
ing > stranged.
janCTdtffe
It wae uot, however, till a few weeks
ago that war wae declared between them.
w*»
Early In Ooiober, woan England
planning calling out an army corps aad
a

000.000

PORTLAND

_

moderately ouul, quenob thirst, attemper
aad
lleer,
the heate of tbs stomaoke
ooooerned In South
tuartle
repress* chulsr, and glae to the body a
African pollUos.
Being premore commendable
lryoe.
Among the Kaffir kings in London served, they are a most ohotoe medicinethere is, perhaps no more striking hgmv tle nourishment; aud being boyled with
than the gjeat Arflkaodor multi-million
bread and sugar, bebutter, siloes of
aire, Air. J. B. Koblntoti.
tweene two
dlahta, they delight the
lie lives In Du Hey house, formerly the pallets and yield a good and wholesome
home of Lord Dudley, and for long he nourishment.
has not been a persona grata to his broth'•Pstrlok Lamb, Keq near fifty years
er South African
millionaires
He was inaaier-oook to the Urlata Majesties King
born In South A’rioa and spent his early
buyer. Thrown Into
yesre as a wool
constant contact with the Boers, he prac
Millions Civen Away.
became
one
of
them. Lie spoke
tioally
It Is osrtatnlj gratifying to tbs public
the Dutch tongue as fluently as Kngllsh.
hi pasted bis days in the eaddlc, and to know of one oonoaru In the land who
oould ride or shoot ns well as the most are not afraid 10 be generous to tba
Tbs proprietors of
running Boer. He and his old friend needy and sutlerlng.
Paul Kruger spent many happy days Ur. King's New Ulroovary for Consumpbars given away
aud
Colds,
tion, Cougbs
together In the open country.
Then e*me some of
the great war* over ten million trial oottlea of this great
have
the
satisfaction of
and
medlclae;
look
against the blaoks, and Hob I noon
bis part with the other Afrikanders la knowing It has absolutely oured those
sands of hopeless oases. Asthma, Bronths liasoto campaign.
Then mime the
dlaoovery of diamonds at
Klmberlsy. obitls, Hoarseness and all diseases of the
Bob!neon was one of the first on the held. Throat, Cheat and Lungs are surely cured
Call on H. P. o. Uoold, 677 ConAt Du tolls pan he was camping out one by It
night when he was told that an old lady gress street and H. U. Starr, Cumberland
had pioked up some stones at the
back Mills druggist, and gst a free trial bottle
Every bottle
He galloped off, riding till Kegular size &Oo. aad |l.
of her house.
early morning to ooiue to bar, and when guaranteed, or price refunded.
he fonnd kef she showed him two bottles
Red Mot from the Cun
of pebbles, among which
won six or
B. Staadman
Was tbs ball that hit U.
sight diamonds. Me gave her four sovereigns for the lot, and that ww his first of Newark, Mloh., In tha Olvll War. It
that as treatment
horrible
a diamond buyer.
Ulosrs
as
sanaod
rxporlonoa
Than cam# the dlooovery of
gold at helped for SO years. Then Buck Iso's Arbias.
Curas sola.
A rumor
resehod Hob- nica Bales cured
Johannesburg.
in son that something was going oa In Bruises, Baras, Bolls, Feloaa, Corns
the country outside Pidnh, and ha took Bkln Eruptions Bos* Pile sura oa earth,
horse and wagon and rods
there an Chets, a box. Curagoarantead. Bold by
quickly an possible. The exports told U. P. & Uoold, 577 Congress Out aad
him that there was nothing in the pUoo; U. O. Starr, Cumberland Mills Druggist.
many

Legal Depository for Holder* of Trust Funds,
and Banks.
renters, Administrators, ©nardlnns

SAC

$200,000

....
Capital Paid In In Casli,
...
Minckholdrrs' Additional Liability,
....
Karpin* and Undivided ProOts,
Deposits,

Feb. i, O and 7, .Unllnre* Tue.d ly anil WedMi-ndtiy,

■No."

"Wall.’taey say, and they tap tbalr heads
whan they ray it, 'tbaU'n maa who made

Is

request of either tbe governor or impassible to get M the bet tons of him,
tbe legislature eenrt troops there to en- ami In the other, although It Is possible
it is quits Impossible to
foros the United States laws, but ac to look threuff
see an; t hing.
long as tbe violence la purely domeetlo,
However, Air. licit s meekness Is deceplttetfeilig with no United States law tive. As a young man be was sent from
mines at
and threat uilng.no United .States proper- Johannesburg to the diamond
He was
only twenty-two,
t' the •.ending of national troops must lie Kimberley.
to
nee
that with
but he hs<l skill enough
p-eoeds by a request by the legislature or proper management the mints were only
Whm
the governor.
tbe^leglslature is at the beginning of their life lie bad
most ooine front u rich father In hls Herman home, who
in session the request
and
backtd him with abundant funds,
Tbo legislature of Kanluokj
that body.
young licit began buying with marvelous
being Uemuorutlo It results.
Is non in session
man
He wss scon joined by another
lnterferIs not likely to call for Federal
whose name is now In the mouths of all
enoe, unices snob a condition of disorder —Cecil Hbodes.
Hbodes was backed by
shonid arlss os to bo beyond tbs powers the Kulhsohllds,
Beit by hls father, and
of the suite to uuell and threaten consid- together the two succeeded in formlug
under
whloh,
property. the great diamond trust,
erable destruction of life and
now controls
the name D« liters
pacFor tbe pnasnt at least tbere Is, therefore
tloelly the whole output of tbe moit preclikely to be no Interference at Frankfort ious stones In the world.
At the Dh Beers nines In Kimberley
by the Federal government.
A!masts. Belt and Kbodes do things on
a b'g scale.
Nine years ago they admitted that up to that me they had taken
BRITISH WAR SKNTI.WKTT.
of diamond*
something like nine tons
There Is about as little chanoe of Eng- from their mines, lb* mines yield a
on
of
olosa
$11,( 00,000 a year and
land and the Transvaal coming to terms protit
the complete pay a dividend of 40 per cent.
on any basis other than
Last year, as a sort of a nourbolre, Mr.
surrender of boers than there la of our Belt and Mr. Khode* made the sharemaking psaoi with the Filipino* on any holders a present of their Interest as life
governors lo th« mine. As Ufa Governother condition. The fact that England
ors they were eaoh entitled to $15),U00 a
contest,
has been steadily beaten In the
present really
year salary, so that this
of n
instead of ln>| roving the chanoes
meant a wilt of nbcut
fu.oou.tcU to the
out the

settlement

TRUST

PORTLAND

are

Uoobol got
whleh
t trough the Kentucky legislature a year
Anal returnago, that tody I* mud* the
to determine who baa been
ing hoard
elected purer nor. Ucdoultedly had tb#
legislature been able to hold a session
since Uoeb-d wee shot Is would hart deel ered him governor, slnoe the Democrat*
are In tbe
majority, bat It bat not been
together and Uoebol a title rest* simply
declaration of purpose on the put
(■a
of the Democrat* to make him governor
when
they get a chance. That Is not
a sufficient foundation for a title,and any
Uoebel exercise* on it fur trranfcd. liaii I been In l&noranoe
authority whioh
She airenoth of it la clearlv Illegal,
of hls Identity I should have taken him
for a nonentity, and certainly not hate
Tbe United States oan .Interfere In a
given him the credit fot being either a
alate to prvteot It from domestic vlolsnoe
millionaire or llnanoler.
tbe
when
legislature of that stats
"tor bo Is a most unassuming and
not
In
Is
sessjon
It
the
legislature
<or
unostentatious man of wealth, and as
the governor) requests It toilo so, and It
kindly, quiet and courteous a« It Is posa
Inside
national troops
use
can
sible to be. Voiy ordinary and meager
laws
own
Its
enforce
to
state
in his ideas and commonplace la bis conaaeemblng near
the JUuer foroee were
If
to protect it* own
property.
or
versation, he Is one of tbe last men 1 balLg's Nek, Mr. Uoblneon laonohed bis
rleters In Frankfort should Interfere
outshould have picked out of a crowd as able tnunderbolt and declared blmeelf In
or
Intirwith the United States malls
opposition to the Hoar governand capable. Belt must be either so deep spoken
niML
the

Under

FIT* A MCI A

at

Tbe

Patrons

TAIIDC
I UUK9

On March I IS and an, April 1A IT and
May 11. a aerlee of tour«, under peraonal
earort, will leave Boiion far

By tbs month. 50 cents.

Portland

munmt.__I

2

JOB

MAIL#.

fnvrv Baach Arrive at 8.3# p.

ul:

cloaa

KnigktvUjo-krrff

MG. SHORT & HARMON.
|
deciT

eedll

MC1AKW

97 |.l EichiM*

00 p. m.

al
Cope Aii softer A mnd
a. tx and
TJOio. and 6J0 p. m.; close at
Q 99 n, bl
Duat Bond, Frida', Carnar, Wind ham. -Va.
Windham. Raymond and Sooth Onao*-Arrt*»
al l i.oo a. b. ooaae at an a. m.

PRINTER,

nUXTIW

al

—

P»r«l»«i*

FINE JOB PRINTUM A SPECIALTY.
i

SOUTH

PORT LAM).

ta
views of PU«»lm (mm Uo Grom
Umotlfol Po)»oo. Beam fnm ta all Mi*
service*.

the
The Iwtllk regular »»stln of
TH K OPBM DOOrt M1HBIUN.
Booth Portland School Board, will bn
Tbo Minion baa started aa It* third
bold at tie nlty offlim, February 7th, at
monlb oflabor of lava la a Tory eaoourag7 31 p. n>.
M~eers
Libby and Cblpiaao of Port- lag condition. When It was opened It
entertained tbelr employee Thor#, was believed that them was a need and
land
after a demand for eueh on ln>tltntloa,bot Joel
day eremlng at a diet olaee enoper
which the party pmoeedrd *" Trrfetkun’g how great tbla neat was wa bad bat a
It haa been made more
'd Otpt, limited Ilea.
alley and dvfr frame* wore bowl
out with about 23 apparent irora tbe brat and aaob day dewon
Libby’s
vtlopi new phase* of tbe work wblob
points to the «ood.
Battery, giro us greater oppri t cnlttre to blem
Beigrent Aroble Cochrane,
If spaoe
K. 7th irtllipry, learned to duty yester- end onmfort oar fallow beloga
permitted It would do tbe beat! of tbe
day after* three ivcntb*' fni lough.
South Port- reader good to bare related eome of the
The annual fair of the
Hoe* and Ladder oompany hea tooohlng experiences wblob our worker!
land
10,
have la lanorlng tor the laiaatm of tbe
to lfarch 8, 9 and
been po*ti onrd
Underneath tbe rough exteriors
daoee of tbe company hae Mtrs'oa.
The annual
they fled many a tender heart that reteen Ui'd for February 14th.
Thursday nlgbt the officers or Bayard sponds quickly I> a kladaees and wblob
lodge, K.. of P., were Installed by Depu- la longing for a better llfa. Wa are glad
and atatT. to be able to help them ta every way. Wo
ty Grand Chancellor Sherman
Following the Installation exeroleea a sup- are pleated to Bate that many of tbe Portland oltlsene hara vlelled and lovestlper wae s-reed.
The last dance glran by the Jolly Six gatod tba work of tbe Mission and all
unite In toying that thla la Juet euob a
one of tbo largest attended of the
was
place aa Portland needs.
reason and was heartily enjoyed.
W* am tbanIWol for tba help moalvad
Hooman ha* Bnlebed hie Job
nlraro
from the people of Portland. The folat Gnahlng’e Island
na cement teeter
been
lowing Item* will giro the reader an Idea
Quire a number of men who have
hare of (be amount of work tbe Mltalon haa
employed on the fc iltloatloes there
Twelve men done daring the month of Jaunary.There
recently been discharged.
stopped work Thursday nod six on Wed- were aervod 5.167 penny lunobea, 16) of
them warn paid (or In work by those who
nisdny.
hod no money.
Daring tbs am time
Geo. Parker, who has been elok with

tftm

Tap.lndgjaga warn furnished In good beds,
able to be about again.
Jones Is quite elok at her >23 of which were paid for In work. Being able to furnish beds for but thirty,
home on Broadway.
Uadiltsb ledge of Portland, will work while at many as fifty-four have teen
tlr* Irltlatury degrert for Elizabeth City sheltered at the Mlaalon daring a single
night. It hoa been rsnsmary to simply
lodge nest Tueenaj evening.
Oliver ha» gone to Bruns- fornlsh noma shelter la a warm room;
Mrs. L. M
210 hare thus bean made as comfortable
wick on e week’s elelt.
Ia all WO persona hare been
The rohooner S. P. Bitchoook was on as possible.
(edged during tbe month Just paal. Tba
tbe marine railway yesterday.
of tbe work Is keeping
A parish meeting of tbe Unlveraallets spiritual part
last evening at the home of pace with tbs rest, and wa am many men
bt Id
was
wbo bare long been In ala orylng to God
D. O. Moulton on Cueblng's Point.
Mlsa Isabelle Hotohlnioo of Buxlon is for dellvoraaea.
To tbe frleodi of this good work 1
a guest at the home of Mrs. J. A. Lewie,
would any that we bare one eent coupon
Mew Elm street, Plaaeantdale.
each and In books
cabinet of the Epwortb league tlcketa Id oarde of ten
The
redeem ibis at the Mission to
of the First M. E. ohnroh met with it. of 1U3 each
Those wbo wish to help
president, Harry M. Skillings, on Evans lunch or beds.
the Mission and help them who are in
street, this wrsk.
call at the MisMiss Mae Plllsbury has returned from need are Invited to either
at sion and obtain a supply of tbe tloketa
a short visit to her sister, Mrs. York
or to write a card to Bupt,
Kochambeau,
LMncrm^ pen,
be will gladly call
The member* of tbs Owl club held a 108 Federal street, and
special meeting at the home of Clifford and supply you.
H. 0. BASNEY.
Mono on Hill cl reel, Thursday evening.
Is

pneumonia

Bra. John

Samuel S. Greenlaw died at the home
8. Greenlaw, at
father John
his
Knlghtvllie, Wednesday, of consumption.
The
funeral took place yesterday afternoon from hi* late reddenoe No. 24 Main

NOW

REPRESENTS

of

stieet.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hamilton,
confined to their'home on ttu miner
street,
by sickness. Mr. Hamilton is an
engineer on the Boston & Maine railroad.
Miss Ethel M.Hamilton and MieiHelsn
number from
W're
among the
Hoyt
1'leassntdale Thursday evening to attend
tbs banquet liven by Ivy Uebekah lodge.
C. A. Vinton ha* returned from Boston
and other cities in Mas*aohnsetts
ha* been visiting for the past
wh*-ru he
are

week.

returned
John Clemons end wife
on
to their borne
Cottage street from
n extPnSed southern trip,
a very
fi There wes
large attendance at
the meeting of the South Portland Holihave

Thursday evening at its rooms
Kev. Mr. WasbEast High stm t.
on
bnrn of Cundy’s Harbor. was present and
delivered a very able and Interesting disness

hand

course.

Plummer of Willard will
|
for Buffalo, N. Y.. at
leeve shortly
which city she he* teemed a position ss
Mis* Gertrude

stenographer

for

a

gae

company.

Ho»*» and Laddsr company
Is making
arrangements for a danoe,
and
entertainment
sapper to be given
ex me time this month.
The Willard

WESTBKOOK.

THE

WICK CIGAR.

WWWHI—HM,

•*The PRoruvLACTic Tooth

Brush,

I

guess,”

he

replied.

He was right.
Here’s our
first advertisement.
Watch
for the others.
Always told la a yatlow box. At all dtaln
Adult mx*. 35o. Children'* (two aixot) J5a
iss.1-

9.

Charles K. Gage,

one

COFFEE
and try it. It was hermetically
sealed as it came from the roaster.
You never tasted such coffee I
One cup will be worth a world
of argument.
Just try it 1 Do it
to-day I Every grocer sells it.

Imported Wash Goods.
Welcome Spring.

"Coming-Out” Reception—Sale
Good

EVENING.

Bye Winter.

of

SUPERIOR COURT.
Tbe Inhabitants of Bronswlek Tk Tbo
Inhabitants of Harptwoll.
ThU Is » salt to rooovsr tbo sura of I10T.
10 for supplies furnished to Edward O.
Puller from Map, ISO* to Marob,
1800, bp
tba Iowa of Bronawlak.
la 1881 Poller
In that year ba
Head In Urumwlok.
bought a little bouse on Blrob Island
la tba lawn of Harp,wall, and oarrtod
oa a lislilag
business In a small wap.
da was married In the eaiamer of that
pear, and ba and hla wife for several
afterwards want to Lisbon Tails
years
la tbo mills daring tba
and works!
winter, returning to Blrob Island In th a
Tbs plaintiff claims that tbs
spring.
of Puller has been continuously in Uarpswoll from 1881 op to tbo timo
Tbe
when tbo tuppllee wan furnished.
resident la
defendants claim Fuller's
1881 was In Uranswlok and that ha naver
settlement then.
They
lost bis legal
claim that bis going to Blrob Island.woo
temporary, that ba simply went there
time to fish.
Testimony
la tbe summer
was offered bp tbs defense as tostsloment
Pallor In wblolf ho spokt of
wade bp
going to Brunswick. The plaintiffs also
offered] ssldenoe to show that when Taller would go beak to Ibt Island ba would
speak of It as going tome. Tbo caso will
ba finished sometime Saturday.
Uarri'U Potter for the plaintiff.
Benjamin TSompeon tot tbe defense.
realdsaee

GAVE THE CLUB A TLAG.

Thomas 8. Leoghlin has presented the
Ward 1
Republican club with a large
to fly from tbelr quarAuer loan ling
ters. It will shortly ba given to tbe bierie
tbe olub
room on Congress street
from
with appropriate exercises. At tbe banquet of the olub on Thursday evening
Mr. K, It Galley oeroraented upon tbe
tbs slab bad no flag and Mr.
faot that
took tbe hint and gave them
Laugblln
BRUNSns
non ns It oould be purone almost
chased.

of

the

Well his charm“But Winter hasn’t gone, Spring hasn’t come,” you say. Hasn’t come?
of
ahead
the Crocuses—
and weeks
ing Fabric-out-riders have come. They’ve Just arrlved-weeks
and the hand-organs. And their “COMING-OUT” is next Monday.
Stand at either end of this Dress Goods section,
see this side
Cast your eye along the aisle, and It’s the winsomest perspective that you’ll
of the tropics.
are here from over sea.
Dozens, Scores, yes Hundreds, of the loveliest Dress Summerisms
'COMINC

OUT”

Reception
earlier than
our Clearance
liberally that

Tou patronized
Sales of Winter goods so
Spaco can be had for our
"Coming-Out” l»alf

usual.

Spring
a

PIQUE.

Not

in
cords,
Many
atylea
stripes and figurescombined,
37c W

LINENS.
FRENCH

Always pretty and cool
25c
looking,
CH ALLIES.

This

exquisitely
peculiarly

a

hundred

Five

HALF.

Always attractive,

39c

month

earlier than formerly.
Here are New French, English, Scotch
and German Wash I)reas Stulls unlike
any previous collection.

SCOTCH CINCHAMS.

FRENCH SATINS.

Xifflit Shirts and Pajamas Salo.

Imperial*,

Tecks, Four in hands, Puffs,

5 for

a

I.

Have

and String Ties, Silk and Satin.
been our best 50c ones.
This Sale price,

Night Shirts made of
Outing Flannel; full
25c
length, well made, were iOc, now 49c
59c for 49c.

Dollar.

II.

Night Shirts made of
heavy Outing
UNDERWEAR. The Broken lot* Flannel; fnney trimming, full 'ength, exSale of Men's tra
59c
large body, were 75c, now
continues
Half price
Underwear st
0
III.
and
the
evening.
throughout
day
SI.00 for 79c. Pajamas of good
Jersty Knit Undershirt* and Drawers, warm
Outing
quality
and wear.hie.
Dollar Lnuershirts and Drawers, light mix- Flannel; stripes and checks, wero $1.00,
*u«*
tures,
dow
79c
Wool Fleeced; also Double breast and back.
75c for 59c.

extra

beat

Y. W. U. A.

IV.

SI.50 for SI.09.

quality
roason

excellent

training the children

UONOKS AT BOWDOIN.

had

J. R. LIBBY COL

Brunswick, February 3.—Senior class

received.

This entertainment Is for the benefit of at Uowdoin college have received tholr
the plana fund and will be repvated thin honorary commencement appointments.
Home
made Twenty-seven men out of fifty-live
and evening.
Afternoon
recandies, oreitn and oake ure fur sale. ceived appointments, and are as follows:
The programme:
Naroieaue—Piano Solo, Edith L. L*favor
Charge of the Hussars—Plano Solo,
Mabel F. Parry
Smoky Mokes—Plano Solo,
Daisy M. Young
Gyp§y Se-enade—Plauo Solo,
Mabel F. Jordan
Emerson Manuollu and
Selecth-ns by
Gutter club.

meeting. Papers on subjects
will be read bj well known
Cbrlsllao Endeavor Jworkezs. The Progbe mulled to all societies
ramme will
of tits Union lo a faw days.
ad iram the
of interest

SOME XHINUS MAINE WANTS.

Washington, February 8.—Representa*n
Littlefield la aotlvely lntereited
securing 1torn this Congress authority to

tive

lobster hatching station In the
MBKHVB COUluARB.
State of Maine,
Us has lntrodaoed a bill
Merry tbe hatttcr Is having a great rnn for that purpose, wbleb the United Stetee
on collars and ouffi and Is suiting all the
1'he
Fish Commission baa approved.
Now Is
up to date styles at a low prloe.
project would be under the supervision of
ces bis
tbe time to lay In a good supply,
tbs Fish CuDiinlsslun, which already has
advertisement for prices.
two fith batching stations In the State of
Maine.
AT
WILIJSTON
CELBBH AXIOM
her* fur
A bill has been Introduced
C11UHCH,
Captain Uoutclle to ereot a publlo build1 be sO’.h anniversary of tha organlxaing at Calais at a oust of >lOU,0UO. Hepteion of the world-wide Christian Endeav- seutatlve Allen nae relntrouuoed ble bill
or societies, will be observed at Wlliltlou
for a publlo building at Portland, making
ohnrob, tomorrow evening, ut 7.10. Ap- the limit of ouat In the -sound bill *151,proptlats uiuslo will be rendered by tbe 00(1, Instead of *100,000, ae It was In the
oboir. Those of tbe or'glnal members dm bill.
This makee four public buildwbo are la tbe cl .y will be given n plaoe
ing# bills fur Maine, wblob have gone to
of honor.
the House committee on publlo building*
A do res at will be made by
J)r. Smith and ground*, and whloh have been
reliuktr and by Mllllam Bhaw, Esq., of ferred to a subcommittee of wblob
Uov.
Boston, treasurer of the National society. Hnrleiah le chairman.
They oall for a
Mr. Shew Is one of heat of the national total eipendl tore of *450,000.
The two
st<alters, which tbe nootaty bas. No ona other bill* are une for Mar Harbor,
callwill go to sleep walls hs Is speaking.
ing for $100,000, and on* for Angnata,
All invited.
calling for *100,000 to build aa addition
A NEW HOME.
to the proaont goat ofBoe there.
establish

a

JOHN MAHNHALL DAY.
Aildrrn l.stird

By thr

Amrrlc-nu

Bar

Association.

New Orleans’, Feh. 8
address of the American
of the Hanoi and Uar

—

VALENTINES.

liar Aescclatlon
of the

Aadirection of the American liar
soolatlon a committee composed of one
member from each stale and
territory,
and from the llittrlot of Columbia, ban
the
Association In
beeu uppolnt *1 by
nf
reference to the proposed celebration
Marshall
to
taka
John
Hay
place on
Monday, Feb. 4, 14*01, being the tint
oentennlal of the lmt.llalon of that eminent jurist as Chief Justice of tha United
Stales
A commemoration of this event
and of the splendid career of Marshall In
adorned for
tha great ollice which he
be an
more than 34 irart, cannot fall to
cooaalon of profound Internal and Importlienoh
and liar.
ance to the American

ily

advocate,

diplomatist,

statesman and jurist—he was one of the
Unest types of Ararrloan manhood lu lta
best estates. Ula fame la the heritage of
tha
the nation, and It la tellttlng that
whole country shonld orlenrate the ap-

pointed day.

In the language
Judge Story when
vololng the reatlmenls uf the great court
Maraar.uumoment of
on the official
shall's death “b!a genius, tola
learning
Imand hla virtues have conferred aa
perishable glory on bis oountry. whom
liberties ha fought to seams, and whose
Institutions belabored to perpetuate. He
was a patriot and a statesman of spotlrsi
Integrity anu consummate wisdom. Tha
science of Jurisprudence will forever nokuowledge him aa ona of lta greatest
benefactors. The Constitution of the
United States owes as muoh to him aa to
any slngla mind, for the foundations on
which It reits, and the expositions by
wblob It la to be maintained; bat abore

all,

be
nature

waa

of

tha

ornament

of

banian

Itself, la the bsautlfnl Illustration
whloh hit Ufa oonstently presented of Ite
most attractive graoea and mutt elevated
attributes."
The Committee has torn charged with
the duty of pabliib' u this address to the
legal proles.Ion of tha Unltad htales;
also with tha farther duty of preparing
auggenUona for the obtsrranoe of the dey
the part of state, oity and eonnty Bar
on
Associations and ether pa bile bodice In
the United Slats*.
The committee wao aleo eberged with
the duty of reoosetlcg the good offieoa of
The new houae on Ulenwaod avenue,
President nf the United Stoles In rethe
FIRE IN FAlHFUUsil.
Deerlng district,
being built hr Hr.
commending to Congress the propriety of
Joseph C.
Bawytr, la rapidly nearing
Watrrvllle, February A—A Availing observing John Marshall liny on the
The
lap Ida da tab lag la house on "Th#
Island" la
FairttaM port of Ooaimt nod other departments
completion.
tbs government of the United States,
to be exceptionally aloa. Thajbsuttsg, owned by Vligll Connor was totally
de- of
and of msoter tall stem Congress to etto be hr steam, and Me plumbing are stroyed by firs, Friday
The
on lee Hi honor of the
asuralag.
laaa la *500, Insured.
belag dene hr Usaa Haapar's Bona.

a

Yalentiues
here moro

Thousand Prices from 2c to 39c

DRESS MAKINC.

Mias S. Belle

Dcaring

concerning your

new dresses.
We consider her taste, judgement, and
executive ability to be of the highest
class.

J. 8. LIBBY CO.

Best

Collars.

in the

market for

the money.

CUFFS 18c, 3 i>rs. for 5()c.
MEDDLE

237-239

it:

d

ST.

h.Tu.Tbtf

♦

<

♦

If the fire should

happen

-v0lir store

*'0ll;’e

‘n
~

or

to

x

are

•

you well insured?
If not, better

t

talk it

come

x

in

and

over.

ALOLl'E MOhkS,

Secretary.

DOW &
PINKHAM.

POLO AT BIDDEFOUD.
fSTBCIAL

polo

team

TO 1HK

*

rUK8*.1

l
:

February 2.—The Blddeford

tonight

added

another

to

IU

victories, bin time Us rival being a
It wss a
teem from Haverhill, Mass.
walkover for Blddefoid. The score was lb
list of

to

♦

:

Chairman.

Biddefoxd,

our

Now Dress-Making Manager will open
the department this morning, blie will
bo pleased to meet you and advise you

Cent

10

government.
It Is also expected that the day will be
on the part of all state
and national courts by tho cessation of
judicial business and that all state, city
and csuuty liar Associating participate

in proper exercises iu guuh manner as t">
them shall seem iuo6t appropriate.
Slrallur ceremonies are recommended
to he held In all American oolioges, law
schools and publlo schools, to
the end
be
that the youth of our country may
mai'e more fully acquainted wltn Marshall's nob.’e life and distinguished services.
The American liar Association leaves
the execution of this national oelebration
in the hands of tbe courts ami the pob'io
bodies named and the committee express
the elnoero hope that the or lsbratlnn te
national In Its character and imposing In
that It may
Its extent and fervor, and
havs tbe hearty support cf the secular
and legal press of our country.
‘ibeeotlvs cooperation of the respective Vice Presidents and members of local
ocunoils appointed by the
Association,
with the
reapootlve members of the
National Committee, is reap jottully requested and expeoted.
On behalf and by
authority of the
Nauonal Committee.
WILLIAM WIKT BOWK,

39c

The
are

than

Shirts

MERRY’S

following properly observed

The

United
estates, regarding the obaertanoe of "John
Marshall Day” waa Issued today.

Soldier, student,

It Is p'oposad that commemoration service* bo he!d at the national oapltal under tbs direction of the Supreme Coart
of the United States wit*) the aid and
support of the co-orcicule branches of tbe

flftO

Night

Outing Flannel
to be closed out at

BOVS9

J. R. LIBBY CO.

J.R. LIBBY CO-

made

Pajamas

best
of
Tory
no
Aocoskeag teazle-do wo,
for breaking the price but to re-

duce the over stock.
Were 11.50. This Salo at

__

the
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THIS

OPEN

mere soft and
clinging fabric is
of dresses to bo
but more than Two hundred adapted to the style
handful,
known and most popular traveling men
the coming season.
They will be
to select from; plain, fancy stripes, worn
8.
the
wife
of
Rev.
W.
styles
Mrs.
Bovard,
connected with tbe placing of olgars on
SOc
and crinkled more popular than ever,
cords
checks,
of
the
Congreve
street
plaids,
tbe Maine market, baa accepted a rao<t Bovard, pastor
25c
and
19c
best
will
every
color,
Methodist
VJc
oburoh,
effects;
speak
Episcopal
flattering offer from tbe well known New
Silk and Wool f halites, only ono • 1.00 kind at
York tlnu of Jacob Stahl, Jr & Co., and at the afternoon eervloe, Sunday, at the ANDERSON’S CINCHAMS. or two patterns of a style,
73c
firm In rooms of the Youug Women's Christian
hereafter represent that
will
So Scotchy that you can almost hear
Association.
manufacture th s
Iiecoption and KID CLOVES. More than twenty
Main*. *lhl« firm
the Hag-pipes among their plaidlngs; “Coming-Out”
styles anti kinds;
Sale Monday.
famous Brunswick olgars and they oould
Silk
Persian
fine as Silk, artisllc styles,
A. A. 0. R.
of various kinds of Uiovo Skins; also
not have placed the booming of tbelr favS3, 37'i, 42c
Saturday among Men's Furnishings,
At a meeting of Yates Grand Badge of stripes and plaids,
orite brand in better hands, and tbelr
wools; both
Masonic Hall lael eveThree
goods are sure to steaully grow In favor Perfeetion held at
ORCANDIES. Original and chick
were
electedi
the
olUoers
following
down this way. Mr. Gage'a headquarters ning,
having
lined anil undesigns,
hundred
T. P. U. U.-Charles L Higgs, 131.
will be at No 2J Monument square, where
satin strlpos of different widths, which
i>* puty G. M.—Winslow E. Howell,
he can be reached by telephone 81*3-4, and
what
make them very effective,
lincil,
19c
ben. Ur. Warden—Charles F. Toble.
String
where be will also be found ready to tell
Juu. Ur. Warden—George H. Owen.
from France,
Elegant
Organdies
Grand Orator—Bryoa M. Edwards.
in thAt affable and convincing way o( hie
are
left of
Ties
37'tc
Gr Treap.—Millard F. Bloks.
why everybody should smoke a BrunsUr. Seo.—Joseph E. Henley.
going at
wick.
lots
INDIAN DIMITIES. Charming
M. of C.—John E. Fisher.
raauy
B of U —Samuel 8. Boyden
styles, sugSCHOOL ENTERTAINOneEMERSON
Ur. Hospitaler—Charles Walker.
and will
bo
gestive of the Orient; the figures .ire
MENT.
Third Guard—8. Coleman Allen.
both large and small,
20C
Third
Second Guard—Be Roy F. Toble.
Garden of binging
The cantata, A
closed out at
First Guard—Franklin Robinson.
Flowers, given
Grand Tyler—Warren O. Carney.
by tbe eonolars of tbe
CORDED TAFFETAS. Similar
price to
Emerson school last evening, wa< a sucto Dimity
The oilioers wore installed by 111. M.
25
per cent
cess
from every point, a large audience F. King. Sid degre®, deputy for Maine, but
heavier, more pronounced cord, sty- close out and make room for Spring
being In attendance to greet the children assisted by 111. Joseph 'A. Looks, 38d de- lish stuff, the peculiar cord gives great goods. Were 25c, now
9c discount. See window No. 3, Congress
at the lisa of the ourtain. The cantata gree, aotlng as grand marshal.
3 for 25c.
street.
19c
and durability. Price
consistency
was sung in n spirit’d mature.”, showing

Mr.

_
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Pattern for 10c.

--

ui

Seal Brand

Any
STORE

THE COURTS,

Robbed!

—
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P. A. Babb, West Brldgton; J. H. Bass,
Wilton; U. A. Beadle, Hartford, Conn.;
At the Warren church tomorrow, the
C. 8.
Y. P. Bel), Lawrence,
Mass.;
pastor, Kev. Wm G. Mann, will preach
A.
L.
Cumberland Mills;
Bragdon,
n serin on appropriate to ths
birthday tf
Burnell, W’codfords; R. F. Chapman,.
Christian Endeavor, topic “Two Types of
Portland; 11. W. Cobb, Bath; G. B.”
The Sunday school at the clos»
Life.
At four o’clock
Coleswortby, Woodfords; A. Y. Hamlin
of the morning service.
Brunswick; 8. P. Harris, East Msohias;
the Junior Endeavor :urt at 5.45 tba In*
E. L. Holmes, Brunswick; F. C. Ben,
In the evenirg the
termed late Endeavor.
E sDi.AVOll CONVENxloliAN
CH
Newcastle; H. C. McCarty, Portland; 1.
pastor will preach the fifth srrmon on
TION.
F. McCormick, Bootbbay Harbor; P. M.
*-Progress in the Christian Lift .'’ T e
h rmon will be Illustrated by eteroopticrw
Westbrook; J. C. Pearson,
The third annual convention of the Palmer,
Cumberland County C. E. Union, will Brunswick; P. L. Pottle, Lewiston; C.
t e held Wednesday, February 21, after- C. Hoblnson, Brewer; K. B. Staokpole,
Warren Congrega- Augusta; F, V. Ward, Cherry field; U.P.
noon anu evening in
tional church, Cumberland Mills. State West, Lewiston; J W. W'bltney, PortPresident, C. D. Crane of Yarmouth and land; C. G. Willard, Newcastle; E. P.
jjktoiu. (jiiDiui
Williams, Topsham; A. B. Wood, Portn.
nr»,
a■
St Methodist chnrcb of Portland, will land; W. B. Woodbury* Woodtords.

You wouldn’t pay for a dozen
oranges and accept half a dozen.
Yet you pay for a pound of
coffee and accept half a pound 1
Suppose you look at it in this
You buy coffee for its
way:
Roasted cofflavor and aroma.
fee parts very quickly with both
when exposed to the air. It is
possible for a pound of coffee to
lose one-half its strength. It is
then of no more value than half
a pound of fresh coffee.
When you buy exposed coffee
from a bin it has lost more or
less of its virtue. You don’t get
it all 1 It is just as if you had
bought pears and some one had
bitten a piece from each pear.
Now, to show you how much
you have been losing, take home
to-day a one or two-pound airtight can of

”W

>BV«ITUUIEm
r
“Whxt will they advertise _UW 1BVMTIMBMT1._»«W
next?" a Portland man asked
Q ©
8ole Portland Agents for New Idea Patterns.
his druggist.
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Blddeford High
In the gems between
school anil Thornton aoadsmy, the Bl&Jsford team won, 4 to 1.

VALUABLE.

FIKU AT MACHIAS.

[STKCZAL

TO THK

I'BXSS.]

Voterinary Pixiue Is easily tin
valuable
of
Veteriaar;
Iremedies to keep on hand.
reduces morbid swellings, heals
sores, scratches, etc., and is a
general healing application.

Beet Maohlas, February 2.—The li th
and epcol mill of Millard H. Wiswell In
burned last night. Less
this village,
Cams of lire un$1000; no Insurance
known.

most

CAKPKNT&U CUTS HIS THU OAT.

Sac asd aoc.

Konnohaafc, February $ —Ivory Wormwood, n house joiner, committed sulctd*
today by cutting his thmi He had
worked aft Mo trade In Boston for e ton
her mi years.
Ho was 0$ yeses eld.

Twit

tupplltd kf Joli. W. Porklnt Si

Co., foilkiKl*
_

a ^
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Primary. Secondary and Ternary Mood Poison
Permanently Ciued. You can be t to* feed at
home under came guarantee. I( you hare taken
mercury. Iodide potash, And still hare aches
Hod pains. Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore
Throat, Pimple*. Copper Colored Spots. Ulcers
Hair or Kyebrows
on any part of the body.
allmg out, write

COOK

REMEDY CO.

Muonic Tempi.. Chicago, 111., for proof,
We wlictiih.most
ofcoraa.
W« bar. curat tha want
ob.unata .aim.
case, in U to » rtaya.
Ha-pate booh fraa._
nevTTdm

rapfuilibt.M*.

miciLUifiori.

MX. SBELDOVS IDEALS.
How

Newspapers Ought

To Be

Experiment

Kansas

a

Portland

of

Opinions

i

I

to Be Made in

Taper's Office.

i

|

Managed.

Clergymen Thereon.

|
Hon. .T. II. Fi.rmrn. formerly
Governor of South Unkota. but now
a resident of Salem, Ore., says;
“For over two yearn my daughter
had been declining from a Stroup,
healthy, rosy-cheeked girl to a pale
weak and helpless
Invalid
She
whs afflicted with terrible headaches,
and gradually grew- w raker and more
languid, apparently xt It bout cause.
1 tried several doctors, but all without
avail. Fiually, to please a friend. 1
bought a bog of l>r. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pule People, and to our surprise, before It wits used her bendaches caassd. the color began to return to her ehoeksand bps und her
strtngth began to ussert lUclf. 1
bought fixe boxes more, and by the
time she had finished them she was
completely restored, and to-day the
Is a robust, rosy, healthy girl Instead
of a pale, tired and afekly out*."—
From the Oregon Independent, Salem,
Ore.

They Think HIm Tnsk Is

a

Hard

One.

A great many people all o rer the counlate rest to
are looking forward with
wkloh
arc the reeolt of en
experiment
le to be tried In Topeka, Kaneai, ilurtng
the week beginning on the IStbot MarnA.
A brief etatemenl af the oaaa may nerve
to lntrodnee what eome of oar Portland
olergynen have to any about It.
The Hey. Charles M. Mheldoa of Topeka
;
Is the popular and soooessful pastor of a
Congregational oharoh. He le a Naw
Dr. WnnoM* Pink Plll« for Pale Peoole
Kaglaod man, a graduate of Brown Unihundred,
or
doren
bv
the
■r, nsvsr .old
versity, and held In high esteem la tbs
bat • heavy In package,. At all dryiglit,.
written several
ar direct Iron the Or Williams Medicine
coiamoalty. Ua has
cents
bos.
Y
50
per
Co., Schentcudr. N.
storlea or religious novels, which he hat
reed to hla people Monday evenings Id
piece of cvrmons. The Urst nod uioet
popular wee entitled "In Hie stops."
“THE OLD HOME WEEK.” II wee the story of a enaoeeefnl clergyman who was moved to .tart a movement
among bis people and obtain their pledgee
It Will Occur First W«rk of Jnly- For to ark them .elves before performing any
All Molnr.
sot of any
©onrnqce'ioe, wbat would
In
Jeeue do? and to try to do llkewtm.
Beaton. February 2.—A meeting of tbe the story he Imrglned the consequences
exeoottve oommlttee of tbe "Dlrlgo Fed- of suofa a pledge honestly folillled to vari
eration' bas been bold at tbe Parker out sort* of people. One was the alergybouse- with President Bayes In tbe ohalr.
mnn himself, aaother the pastor of a rloh
enbuaineai
Tbe "Home Week" wee heartily
Chloago cburoh, other* ware
of
It was voted as the sentiment
dorsed.
and professional man, and one, Edward
wbo
the meeting thet the Urst week of July, Norman, wee a newspaper editor
lWD, Is the Lest time for tbe bome-comlng soon found blineslf Involved in oooslderalaand that n grand rally' »»d movsraent
ble trouble ae a result of his efforts ts
to
entered upon to Induae every Maine-Lorn carry out tbe promise be bad mads
othsr
resident of Massaohosetts or or any
blmsair. He was obliged to refua* bis
week most profitable advertisements and felt
state to leave nle duties for that
and meet hie friends and acquaintances compelled to leave out the moat Interest
President Hayes, tng news of tbe day.
amid tbe old scenes.
tbe secretary, A. 8. Peunock and Messrs.
Somehow Mr. BbeUlen seems to have
Deerlng, Hasty and Cbeney wsre oboseo attaobad more lmportanoe to Norman
At a re
than to most of Ms characters.
as a oommlttee to oonfer with a commitin ldetrolt a few months
tee of the Pine Tree clob of Boston and ilgloue meeting
apago tire Topeka olergjman made an
report later.
peal for tbe raising of a million dollars
Portland, Lewiston and Poland Springs to le used for the establishment and supnewspaper as be
snd It port of just euob a
were suggested ae rallying points
Christ would bo likely to
Pine Tree thought Jssus
Is mere than likely that tbe
publish In this age of tbe world. He
clube of Massachusetts will go In a body received
no
particular encouragement
until tba editor at the Topeka
Capital
to the old Pine Tree State and make tbe
his opportunity and offered Mr.
•nw
season one of^the moat notable In tbe hisSheldon the absolute management and
tory of Maine.
control of his paper, one of large olrouba
latlon and lniluenoe. for any week
should rume. Tbe offer waaaooeptedand
FOUK CHILDREN BUKNED.
Sbaldon
Mr.
above
named.
week
tbe
In
N. V.,
February 3 —The will be In entire charge. Naturally (bare
Katonab,
bouse of George Wynans at Bontonvllle, Is much curiosity as to bow be will oarey
out his scheme and show bis oonoeptlon
about five miles east of this village, was
of tbe Ideas of Jesus Christ applied to a
destroyed by lire last night and fxur of mcrlern nswspapsr.
Wlnan'e ohlldren, whose
ages ranged
When questioned upon tbs aobjaot tba
Confrom 3 to S years, were probably burned Hev. Ur. lleory Blanchard of tba
cburoh
Unlversallst
Square
Tbe parents left home yester- gress
to death.
thought he saw a way In wbloh Mr.
day afternoon, leaving the oblllren In Sheldon's week's work might prove of
Ur. blanohard said In
tbe bouse to take care of tbemselvra.
public benellt.
eubstanoe: “I have read with great InHis
book. ‘In
Sheldon's
Mr.
terest
8UMNKH DWELLING BUKNED.
Steps,' has vary; little literary finish,
Fast Sumner, February 2.—The dwell- but It la tilled with a passion for rightba
presents
ing bouse recently vacated by Cbarles eousness. Tbe Ideal whtob
should receive earnest consideration. In
a
Glover In llartfcrd and oooupled by
bis plau of editing an Ideal paper he
family by ibe name of Suckles, was total- will need great wisdom. He may ba
ly consumed by Ore with nearly nil of Its able to sat a good example to tbe press
'That nerds dellveranoe
content*. Thursday morning.
Only a of the oountry.
from tbe bondage of the oouDtlng room.
woman and girl were at boms and
tbay Even
religious papers tblnk more af
had no meana at band to quvnob tbe dollar* tban of duty. If Mr. Sbaldon can
suooeed In giving us a paper whloh) shall
flame*. No Insurance.
as
not oater to tbe lower Os*tree of men
In the reporting folly of prize llgbts, for
OK DIN ATI UN AT CANTON.
Instanoe, he will render a great servloe to
Canton, February 3.—The ordination of tbe press and the people.'*
'The Hsv. Ur. J. L. Jenkins of,the State
of
the
Baptist
H. G. Clark, pastor
not
Street Congregatlonnl onurob was
churob, Canton, took plaoj Thursday
tbe
anxious to express an opinion upon
affair until alter be bad seen the result
•raping.
“To
Sheldon's
of Mr.
attempt.
put to
HOTEL MEN AT UANUOK.
use," be said, “tbe tbougbta of Jesus
and
duty
Cbrlst concerning UoJ. man
Bangor, February 3 —Tbe Maine Hotel In modern conditions la commendable
Proprietors’ association met here tills af- and useful. 'That thousands are trying
ternoon at the Bangor bouee wltb a large to do it Is as hopeful a algo of the times
bus to announce before and
tbsre Is.
attendance.
Many new mem Den were as
to call public u.trntlon to an instanoe of
admitted. |
tba kind contradicts a primal teaching
of Jesus Christ wblob forbade preceding
blara of trumpets.
• righteous aot with
MK. HAY AT PKETOKIA.
principles le inoat dltUoult.
Applying
Lourenzo
Marquee, February 3.—Mr. Misapplication most hurtful.
KxperlAdalbert 8. Uay, tbe new United Stales raente arc test made In eeoret, protecting
sinking In
left here this morn- principles from possibly
consul
at
try

Pretoria,

ing

on

bi« way to bis

popular esteem and
power."
The Itev. Joseph B.

poM.

eo

losing

popular

Shepherd,

rector

Paul's church, regarded Mr. Shelattempt ns aa experlmeut regarding which he did not think It wlee to
express an opinion until it bad been
tried. Tbe impression derived from hie
conversation woe that he thought Mr.
Sh.'ldon was a>eumlns considerable reof St.
don'*

It is Incontrovertible!
The Editor of the “ Christian Million,” ;
under the heading of General Notes, on
11 August ao, 1896, wrote
,
1
"A good article will stand upon Its own ,1
,1 merits, and we may rely upon it that nothing 1

;

1
1

will continue long which docs not, In a more
with the state- 1,
1
concerning It.'
<

or less degree, harmonize
ments which are published

Mr. Hall Caine,
1
1

Author of “The Deemster," “The Manxman,” “The Christian,” etc., when speakmg on “Criticism," recently, said
'*
When a thing that Is advertised greatly
Is good it goes and goes permanently ; when
it is bad, it only goes for a while : the public
—

finds it out."

The

Proprietor of

|(
1
1
1
1

;

1

BEECHAM’S PILLS

Beecham’s Pill* hav# for many year* been the popular
fhaai. v medkina whatever th« English language it spoken,
and they now stand without a rival. !■ bom, 10 neat*
and *5 neat* each, at all ding (tore*.

undertaking

!

j1
11
,

<

to

say

just

wbut Jesus Christ would or would nut
Tbe conditions
do In every given case.
different
of life here and now are very
liWC years
In
Jodea
from what they were
ago and evidently Mr. Shepherd thought
there might be room for two opinions In
Mr. Sheldon will be
some cases which
called upon to decide.
of the SecWoodward
The Kev. IS. P.
ond Advent Church had read with Interist what he had seen In referenos to Mr.
Sheldon's experlmeut. It seemed to him
there was a oertaln lnoongrulty about the
matter and he oould not say be liked tbe
He bad read Mr. Sbeldun"* book*
Idea.
end while he very much liked "la HI*

more
with generalisations, be wae not a* well pleased with
was
made
wherein
followed
whlob
these
an attempt to show more aieoltloally the
would
“What
to the question
answer
Jesus dot” In the various situation* whlob
confront a man In our day. Mr. Sheldon,
he thought, was assuming a good deal. In
tbe relatione of
our modern civilisation
things are eo Involved and complicated
that an answer to the question Mr. ShelIs exceedingly difficult.
don
proposes
Where, for lnelaaoe will he draw tbe
line regarding advertisement*! Hie task
omniscient.
would be easier If he were
Mr. Woodward expressed regret at tbe
statement that tbe Top** paper under
Its tempora-j management would publish
a Sunday elitloa. He did tale especially

Step*" whlob dealt

has aaid

over and over again .—
"It U a fallacy to Imagine that anything
will sell fust because it Is advertised. Mow
many nostrums have been started with glare
aad snuffed out In gloom? The tact Is, a
man Is not easily gulled a second time; and
every dissatisfied purchaser does ten times
more harm than one satisfied does good.
Assuredly the sale of more than 6,000,000
boxes of bt&CHAM’S PILLS per annum,
after a public trial of half-a-ceatury, la conelusive testimony ol their popularity, an*
periority and proverbial worth."

sponsibility

In

mintLunoci._*n#c*u.Aj»B*>im.

-depriving Ha employ*a

kM
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had not
itml Congregational church
read Ur. Sbellon’e hooka and knaw vary
little alMOt.bls project so that ha daellnet
to express any splhlsn upon the subject.
Or. Penn la evidently a believer tn tba
philosophy of Josh Billings, who laid
down too tulai "Bon't Iev«
prophesy
An Inkling of his
unlove yon know.
from
bn
obtained
oplnlan may perhaps
tie stray remark that ha thought la was
to
to
stlok
a
shoemaker
wise
for
always
Ills lui
baa
llttla
Hot. Di. Honry 8. Barrage
oonUdanoa In any Important mult comIt looks to him aa
ing from the aohems.
If Ur. Sbeldea was balog uvsd to advsrtlao the Topeka paper wbl:b will receive
from bis work
a great deal of notoriety
and will be brought to tbo attention of
Or. Barrage, aa a
the whole oouatry.
newspaper man nlmself, was donbtfol of
the possibility of Ur. Sheldon's
having
full control of tbo advertising oolumni
which would ha aa Important part cf the
plan. Be said there must bn contra eta for
advertUlalng outstanding wblob ooold
not ta broken, litigation and lots following, and some of those oontraota would
doubtless be for publishing matter wbloh
It dees not require omalaolonoa to
tall would be ohlratlonahls to a man of
Ur. Sheldon's high moral standard, just
Ad ward Norman of
to bla
aa It WM
“la Ills Steps,'' Ur. Burragt naye ha ban
raoeolvad at publisher by iSlon's Advocate
this exaa amount of matter oonaernlng
how thoroughly
periment wbloh ehowa
tbo Topeka paper U working on a proUtable mnaallon. Bo mentioned Inoldantally that the itport that a Sunday edition
Would bo printed by Ur.Sheldon was not
awe
Una

more man

expressed opinion!

vary

bo refined to have hie
We clergymen." sold ha
used.
•tare too apt ta Ihlok that ws aan set a
moral standard for ether people, and Ur
Sheldon la a shinies example. I do not
doubt hlc honest* or the spirituality or
tbe purity of his motives. All those might

plainly althongb
name

ths
be oonoedsd and then them on me*
as
to who mads bine tbs judge
of other men's motlvrs and mors Important than that—woo has authorized him
of
to take upon hla •bnuldsre tbs talk
showing to the world just what Jcsue
Christ would do lu oetsaln oontlngeotes.
It etrlkse mo aa a
pleos of Impudeaeo
Baa
with a tendency toward blasphemy.
Hr. Sheldon any credentials ho oan show
which give him authority to speak for the
1 have happened.
Saviour of mankindf
In my ebort career to know several men
who were Intimately ooaaected with tba
buslnecs and editorial
management of
Some of thorn were
leading newspapers.
aa dishonest In tholr business aa are men
In all lines but soma ware as oaretul and
In
man
conaolentlons as any boalntaa
Amerloa.
Probably tholr ways wan not
Ur. Sheldon's ways.
Perhaps they did
not talk so muob about what Jesus Christ
man talks and
would do as ths
tksn again perhaps they thought aa much
did
not use oia
■ bout It.
although they
I do aot know why
foraia of expression.
ao editor or publisher who tries to supply
bis elitntage with a clean, honest paper
Kansas
needs any obj >ol lessons from
and 1 really tblnk this Is whal asoet of
The fa Ot Is, It
tbein quietly try to do.
seems to me, that Mr. Bheldon baa fallen
a victim to a msreenary publisher who is
vulgarise
quite willing to degrade and
all our Ideas of Jseus Christ for the sake
I may be wrong
of txploltlng bis paper.
and may
judge him harshly but tbe
man's assumption Is almost Intolerable.

qoeellon

Topska

Change of Life
Th«M Women were Helped Through Woman’* Great Crtol*
by Mr*. Pfnkh*m-*-AII Middle-Aged Women
Should Read Their Letters.
Nhm Years of

■

Rollof Como

ea:

If your Ingredients are soattared, bring
them near at band before beginning your
Meaaure your sugar Into the dish
cake.
you are to mix your sake In, and add tbe
oorrect amount of butler, slightly warmed.
Mix well tbe butter and augar; break
tbe eggs Into a bowl, and, after beating
lightly, add tham, and beat the whole
briskly, add milk, then measure Hour
Into the sifter, add eream tartar and saleratua, or tbelr equivalent, sift Into tbe
embryo oake and beat vigorously.
It la well to have greased your tins before beginning your sake; now till them
and put Into the oven.
S2
If It Is a layer oake and you are using
wood for baking, you should have made
a brisk tire, and when It la about ooollng
down, your oven. If a qulok beater, will
which will bake
be ready for the sake,

tle is

<

with

"Omega

s Vegetable Compound In a paper sad before I had taken half a
bottle I felt better than I had for months. I have taken several bottles
and am now well.”—Mrs. R E. Hauhoi.d, Clinton, 111.

store.

in green ink. The
leaf, as the picture

a

words upon it:
It’s Green.” Down

these

Oil.

the bottom is the written

near

lliginio Espinosa,

guarantee that the
bottle

are

genuine.
buy

circumstances

a

signa-

which is

contents

a

of the

Never under any
liniment unless

this trade mark and

name

Never

are on

the

patronize druggist
wrapper.
who tries to sell you something else

>

]

a

when you ask for Omega Oil. Always
trade at honest stores where they give

Omega Oil
you what you ask for.
stops all pains in the back, shoulders,

■

! Pinkham

drug

the outside of the bot-

on

mark is

shows,

J

that shows how
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No woman is so healthy but at this crisis<n her life she needs ;
I advice and help from the most competent source. Mrs. I’inkI ham will advise such women without charge on request.
Exportsnood Oroat Benefit
“Drab Mrs. Pinkham:—I took l.ydia E. Pinkham'* Vegetable Com- J
pound during change of life and derived great benelit from it* use."—
; Mart E. Jamb*. 136 Coydon St., Bradford, Pa.
\
Mrs. Hnrrold Relieved of Pain
I had pain* in my head and back and could not stand on my feet with- J

arms,

elbows, wrists,

ankles and feet.

hard, and the

1

]

pains

will go away

*

quickly.

^

legs, knees,
good and

Rub it in
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The medicine that has cured a million women of serious :
J
; female ills—an incomparable record—such is
LYDIA E. PtNKHAM’S VEGETABLE OOMPOUND

\

yolk

STORIES OF PROF. HAZEX.

blots
horn

The wrapper

1

outcauslng terrible pain* in abdomen. 1 wasahort of breath and could not
sleep. I tried several doctors but none helped me. 1 read of Lydia E.

a

Oil looks in the

Omega

ture of

Dear Mr*. Pinkham:—I had
beei under treatment with th»
! doctor* for four years, and seemed
to get no better, I thought I would
! try your medicine. My trouble was
; change of life, and I must say that
! 1 never hid anything help me so
; much aa Lydia E. Pinkham * Vege! table ComDound. Relief came almost immediately. I have better health
now than 1 ever )iad.
1 feel like a new woman, perfectly strong. I give
! Lydia E Pinkhams Compound all the credit, and would not do without
your medicine for anything. 1 have recommended it to several of my
I friends. There is no need of women suffering so much, for Mrs. Pinkham's remedies are a sure cure.”—M a ha la Butler, Bridgwater, 111.

■

f*lfc

Here is

Promptly

—

for tbose wbo are beginning tbelr
experlenos as cooks In tbelr own new

^

“
D*ar Mr*. Pinkham:—Whan I first wrote to you, I w«* In B eery bad
\ condition. I wu passing through the change of life, and the doctor* Mid
I had bladder and liver trouble. I
] had suffered for nine years. Doctors failed to do me any good.
| Sines I hare taken Lydia E. Pinkhum'* Vegetable Compound, my
health ha* Improved very much.
I will gladly recommend your medIcine to others and am sure that it
will prove aa great a blessing to
them as It has to me.”—Mrs. Gbo.
II. JrNB, 001 DeKalb Are.. Brook; lyn, N. Y.

of an egg by stirring In ooufeotloner’s sugar until it spreads smoothly.
An Inexpensive frosting Is made of confectioner's sugar and Just eaoagli water
to make It spread well.
Dignity and humility are alike beoomlng
Another of granulated sugar and watto men In bla profession, so toe. Is oParier, boiled and stirred fill white end
ty and therefore I will say no mere to oresmy. Whipped sweet oceans Is mueh
you.”
used, hot not so well known Is the use of
It will be seen there Is qolte a differ sour cream. Take of tble
sour
oreem
of
enee of opinion among tbs olergymen
ebout halt a eup. and stir Into It n oup of
Portland sb to tbe wlsJom of tbe Kev.
sugar. This Is very good with
Mr. bbeldon though tbey do oot aseall granulated
nothing more, but It may be tlacored at
hla honesty.
you ohoooe, or deeloeted ooooanat ad led.
One might add muon more under this
THE HOME.
head, bat a little thongbt on the part of
the oook will enable her to vary bar every-day reolpes aooordlog to her taste.
Dexter Uasette.
HINTS ONI UAKK MAK1NU.

Kxpertenoe has taught me some lemons
whloh I gladly embody In tbe following

Suf/orlng

What It
Looks Like

Making a Weather Record
Chicago, and Why It Failed.

Ills Plan for
for

broad of
record and to (In the Fair a
naathsr that It might properly try to live
up ta.
"That seemad all right to the aolentlat
and Helen waa Instructed to go ahead
with hla mathematical tcbsmeof Chicago
weather
The dlllioolty nroea when one
of tba Cbloago Congressmen called at the
Weather liureau to ate bow the work was
getting along, and I guess It waa a pretty
Important matter In Chlesgo, the reputaof the Lake Ctty
tion of the ollmata
having spread abroad and cast conaterna
far
tlou In Dahomey and nil tbs other
places which were counted on to recruit
chief
weather
When
the
the Midway.
eomplaloed that there were papa In the
records, but that Prof. Helen waa then
engaged In Ulllug them up by the method
the
trouble
began.
uf leaat squares
Nothing ecu Id pacify the Cook county
representative. He argued that It waa
another of the (lights which were con-

stantly
being put on Chloogo.
11
’Least square*,' ns
spattered. Ml
would be jsst as well for you
obap* In
Washington to understand that if there

are
going to be any squares at oil,
entitled to the biggest squares
The death of Prof. Hasan, bealdee being Chicago is
there are going. If you think yen can
removes
Buieau
Weather
a loos to the
with
ua
off
any old least squares >11 1
pnt
from Washington a figure that was always want to say la that you’d better begin to
for
out
look
your appropriation
prominent and frequently pleturecquo.
of ibr
"lbs whole aolentldo force
"Yon know," said a Washington man,
not argue ibe
Weather Dureau could
"that we get on Pennsylvania avenue all
Cbloago Congressmen Iowa on the point
which he had raised, and the result wat
sorts of people. Ws have only four olaues
First, polltt- that the whole aoberoe was abandoned as
Into wbloh to plaoe them.
a bad job."
third,
second, bridal partlee;
oianr,
oranks, and fourth the dear people.

Prof. Hasan, In the common acquaintwhich
Washington bad of him,
was reoogolzrd es so able a oclsutlllc man
that his oase fell completely within the
Several yearn ago, la faot
third olaes.
before the weather was divorced from
lien. Urcely’s Signal Corps of wig-wagglng enthusiasts, Prof Uassn was a
In
very oonspleuous figure of the avenue
qulokly.
the early morning and late afternoon. In
bars
It It Is a loaf cake tbe oven should
later ?n the
faot just the few minutes
been more gradually heated, so that after
morning and earlier In the afternoon
the oake
a second firing Is burning well
than the time wbloh marks the really
oan be put IB.
Adding fresb fuel while vital Washington distinction between the
bad plan, una oaks Is In tbs oven Is a
classified service and those who are In the
less just at tbe last It seems baking too
plane of tZ.000 a year and over.
■lowly, then a little light wood may be
“A domen years ago he was ooasplonons
|
put In to finlsb.
maeblne
on the avenue every day with a
I'akna with mnlmm rfiinlrM A nnnlpr
slower oven than those with sugar, anil which be graoefully swung before him,
oake
to ths baking of a molasses fruit
anu M UO WBiaou, ■■ VUC
An
tlma and attention mast be given.
he
of every one of our loan blocks,
northern dish Is better than tin for a
In hie pocket
fruit oake, and a new tin should not he (topped to write memoranda
used, as It burns more easily tbsn the book, 'taken to teak for hit general apold.
pearance he explained that tbit wae a
Fruit oakes require a little more flour
mod intereetlng formof ellng.'psyohroaieIn proportion than others, else the weight
Of couree nobody knew what a ellng
of the fiult will onuee It to settle. Bolt ter.
molasses oake la often (polled by too peyohromtler might be, nor bow one form
mueb Hour, and this same fault exists of tbeae bend merry-go-rouode might be
than another, bat eo
more Intereetlog
In muoh oi the cake that la made.
A oake of any kind should havs just long as It had the approval of a weather
enouiib flour to oause It so rise and stand professor It wae all right.
"Shortly after It had bean determined
If It puffs up In
evenly aoross ths top
Fair In Cbioago
If, to bold the Columbian
the middle, too rauob has been used.
tha ill)note Congressmen worked through
on the contrary, there Is a depression, It
resolution
or aomca bill or a
Congress
needs more Hour.
The amount of flour cannot be given thlug of the sort tbot the Weather Bureau
General
or the
Ihe'DIreotor
should
supply
with exaotneee In any reolpe, beonusd of
Fairy with a oarefully tabulated stalethe dlfferenoe In the different brands.
weather
which
remarkable
tho
A hit of advloa to the novloe Is to bake ment of
slnoe
the
little "try cakes" until experience teach- had been assaulting Cbioago
beginning of hletorloal rooord. Come to
es the amount of flour necessary tor the
wus
hand
It
at
over
tte
material
look
sake, and what the heat of the oven
found that a way baok In 183T some keen
should be.
If the "tiy-eake" settles, and If altar investigator had tabulated the temperaand rainfall for rather >eee than two
ture
anothbeat
is
It
still
floor
heavy,
adding
this
and dniesi
er egg and add to the batter,
year*. Then there was a gap In
Information for some alx or
Intereetlog
essential
Ingrediyou have omitted tome
From tble
ltHM.
ent, or too mnob sugar has been used, eight years until about
crltloal year there were slight Intervals
the fault will be generally remedied.
Plain oake batter will seem richer and of a month or a year at a time when the
at
taste better If baked In patty-pans, and if weither of Chloago. an awful thing
the oake la salted a little It will have a beet, had eluded human solenes. Altogather It was an unpromising collection
better flavor.
In Prof.
was placed
'i’he young cook with one! reolpa that of material which
never falls hsr, and ths
busy ons who Uaasn'a hands for the gfortUoatton of the
World's
Fair.
has no time to try new reoeipts, may ollmallo conditions of the
1
“Now, your true man of eolenoe la the
vary their 1never-falls'1 by different filla never daunted by
lings and frostlngs. 'lhe plain bollad Gorernment employ
frosting may be varied la many ways. a little thing like that, and Hnzeu was
sclentltlo eren to orankineaa. As soon aa
The addition of grated ehooolate to the
ho had aeon the fragmentary state of the
hot frosting glvrs a tins ohooolate Ailing
way
for tbs layer oaks, or a top and slda frost- earlier reoor.1* Uazsh new also the
ing for loaf oake. With It may be used •at. Be went Into the front Cfflee with
and
(haste
hla
material
In
tha
original
tigs, dales, raisins, any candled fruit,
laid hla eoUam* before Prof. Barrington,
outs or OOOPADQl.
Bureau His
A ribbon oake may bo made M|r color- than Chief of the Weather
lag one-third with chocolate and the oth- eolation wee tha* tqr tho application of
tha method of least equatei It would be
er two-tblrds With prepared sooklaeaL
A good yellow frosting Is mads of tbs foaelble to remove all th«
gap* of the
ance

m

•unwivwe

Brave Men Fall.

Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results In loss of appetite, poisoning
the blood, backache, nervousness, headache nod tired, listless, run-dowD feeling. Hut there's no need to feel like
Listen to J. W. Gardner, ldavllle,
that.
"Electric Hitters are
He says:
Ind.
just the thing for a man when he U all
he
care whether
don't
and
run
Ilosn,
lives or dies. It did more toglv me new
trenglh and good appetite than anything
1 could taka. I can now eat anything
aud have a new 1,-ji-e on life." Only So
cents at H. P. 8. Goold's drag store, o77
Congiess .Square, and ii. G. Starr, Cum
berland Mills.
Every bottle guaranteed

I

need

I

having that

k

■ caused by indi-

I

■

There is
of your

no

C distressing pain I
§ in your stomach I

8

gestion.

fa

will

Hi

We put them in a small, IS
convenient box, that you I

■
■

can

Green K
■ Mountain Pearls £
give you
■ immediate relief.
always

carry in your

I
I
|f

pocket. Want them ? If
H You’ve got them just when p
JJ you need them, likeof» good K
Take one
these it
9 Little Pearly Pills H
■ right after eating and you If

■ friend.
■

never

will

be

troubled

H

I withlndigestion. They are B
I gentle, soothing in action H
S on the bowels, and will ■
■I regulate youriliver.
m
*

H
■

Druggists sell them, 25 B;
£
by

cents, or mailed

ST. ALBANS REMEDY CO.
St. Albans, Vt.

ft

ffi

Working; Night and Day.
'i be busiest and mightiest little thing
Ur. King's New
that ever was made le
Life Pills. Every pill Is s
globule of health, that changes weakness
into strength, llstlrseness into energy,

Wholesale

Agent—JOHN

W. PERKINS & CO.

sugar-coated

brain-fag Into mental power. They’re
wonderful In building up the health
Only 26ute. per box. sold by 11. P. 8.
G.
Goold, 577 Congress Square, aud H.
Hurl, Cumberland Mills.

A Wonderful Man's Strange Power.
TANCIN Is for women. It won’t cure consumption or
help
yellow fever, but it will absolutely and unfailingly
all forms of womanly disease. It is just the medicine

Z?
Tm

Locked in the embrace of mysterious forces,
bis soul wanders into the labyrinths ot time
and space.
PROF. PROCTOR, (lie World’s Greatest
Medium and Healing Clairvoyant,
Differs from all other clairvoyants, medium*
readers of human
and the varioudy rifted
destiny as widely as the midday sun differs
His leadings are wonderful,
from the moon.
j1 clear and complete. His ability to atd you lu
important matier* comes from a powerful aud
a woid he tells
I lolly source. Without
your name; gives sound information ou busiaffairs. His
and
domoello
speculations
ness,
wonderful powers enable luui to locate the
1
cause of sickness and successfully treat the
Call and yeu will uot be disappointed,
same.
sstlsraotion or uo money.
Fee, l-oc aud |i.00.
llou»-s io to 9.

iL

Nature intended woman to take when nervous, run
down, weak, suffering or when she needed a tonic.
You owe it to yourself to know about this medicine.
A. Send us a postal and we will send you a Free
* valuable medical treatise

ilS Sam^Ie' ,08e,herfwi,h

speaking

Parlors 118 Free Si, Cor. Oak.
j»naiw,F&sa,

M. BININGER ft CO.’S Successors,

Uhm, with the light, shad* and real
tone of It, brought oat la thdlr legitimate
value*, without tbv slightest affootatloa.
BAG UARBOR.
Mr. Whiting prodooot exquisite offvelo
Portland
playgoer* were given In* with 'ho pedsla, with ovvor o bit of blur
the Urtag number,
night at the Jefferson theatre the priv- or baatlof, and avon
Decomea
ilege of seeing James A. Herns * new whloh with no ordinary pianist
•neh a tangle of sound, seemed oa simp la
a ploture of rural
Hart
or,"
"Sag
play
koine life. In dramatlo merit not a whit lq Its way a«|wnuld a Mozart rondo. Othbehind • Shore Acre*," though differ- rr number* os the prnogramme Ineloded
Whltlou'a
ing of course from the Utter login alter erf several exquisite thing! of Mr.
com position
whloh were foil of
own
scenes and parsonaluias In the play.
The scenes of the new production are obarm and undoubted originality.
vocal part of the programme, oa
The
all laid In the little town of Hag Harbor
on Long IsUnd,
anti the characters are glvao by Mr. Whitney, proved how poteven In
types of people fo be reen dally along atble It la to a room enthusiasm,
the Long Island shore, though new per- giving aevutely darslo songs. If they are
•ting w itb Intelligence, enthusiasm and
haps to ibe stage.
The
play la staged Id four not* and mualoal spirit.
The first three selections of Mr. Whitttree scenes. The first soene shows the
where ney's, were old Italian Hongs, but they
of the old boat house
exterior
auob
United Htates life boat* are built, pre- were so beautifully sung, with as
Italian, that
a
neeg
great prospective view of grace and aooh melodious
the
famous Gardiner’s bay and Hogs Nwt, they were thoroughly appreciated by
Tb* next three numbers were
with Shelter Island, the noted summer audience.
Italian songs, and gave more
resort, iu the distance. The seoond soene of modern
fervor In singshows lh*» Interior of the boat shop, and opportunity for ahowlng
in the home of Capt. ing, n quality, however, whloh Mr. Whitthe third a room
Turner, the boat builder. All of these ney never spalls by exaggeration.
'1 be second set of songs Included two
lo detail for Mr.
are
scenes
perfect
ona of
Herne not only as a play maker, but a enchanting old Irish melodies;
In that Mendelssohn, and two of Chadwick’*, of
stage manager, par excellence
Love
second act where carpenters and painter* whloh the last one, too "Bedouin
what skill was shown and bong," oalled forth much applause.
are at werk
the close of the reoltnl many of
At
dinner soene Is a marvel of producthe
those present had tb* plenaure of mooting
tion.
Whltlag and Mr. Whitney, and exAs to the story of th# play little need Mr.
bad
be said save that It tells of the love of pressed to them ths plsniore they
woman sud

given.

nobler part of selfsaorlUoe.
They are In love with Martha
Reese, Impersonated by Julie A. Horne,

to the

for

brothers

two

and

of the

one

Is

of the pUy

same

very
where

delightful

two

the

of

brothers, who are in love with the sains
He tells the story without a ges
He thrills
ture and is wonderfully tine.
1 ht motif of the play
•eery auditor.
exalts marriage and steadfast reasonable
woman.

lore and

play

whols
old

one

boat

third

Is

of

the champagne

shop,

act is

beet

the

'the dinner

scenes
soene
soene

in tbs
in the
In

the

Immensely droll, and while

wholesome
and
pure
com»dy
throughout, underlying all Is the lino
and moral of the
and noble purpose
play. The atmosphere from beginning to
Is

the

_J

1.

...k

The Portland public lc curely Indebted
two
lioeslul club for bringing

sucb musicians to the

features

Mr. Herne trie* to

olrcumstanoe

the

parallel

the

the

attempts

each

l>nH

Kr-u.at

*A!1

leave It as It were ut peace with yourself and the rest of mankind. The theme
of
Sag Harbor le not complex,
It abounds In pictures teat everyone
Id this section has seen time and again,
Is
full of
and
quaint people. The
people liked '‘Shore Acres,” and tbsy like
“Sag Harbor.”
In the latter play Mr. H cme personate*
Cspt. Han Marble, a bluuderlng aallor,
shrewd, though simple. Charming withal, and notably so In bis very droll love
Hts
scene with Elizabeth Ann Turner,
true to life, uolqae
characterisation Is
and Irresistible, well eonoelved and beautifully acted.
All of the characters, quite without ex-

olty.

Katherine
announcement that
Ibc
Kober will soon play a week’s
engagebe welment at Portland theatre will
oouie news to patrons of repertoire la tblc
Miss Kober la the most
popular
ulty.
rep,rtolre star that has ever visited this
city and she Is sure nf a cordial recaption
when cbe appear* hare.
Miss Kober Is especially popular with
and her
the ladles of this city,
lady
friends will have a rare treat In seelDg
finest wardrobts ever
some of the very
seen on tbe stage, whlcb were
purohsaed
at a large rxpendltur* of money by Mias
last
Kober during her visit to
Europe
BOOK.

Hoyt's famous oomedlaa, James B.
Maokle, ’’Urnusey Ms Boy," will appear
at Portland theatre three nlgbta, onusmcnolng Monday, kebruary 7th, In his
popular suooesa, “Crimes' Oellar Door."
Maekis will be well knuwn as Hoyt's
“bellboy'' in “The Bunch of Keys," and
oreated that part when Uoyt beoame famous, when Maokle made the hit of that
play. But ns “Orlmsey Me Boy," In bla
own play “Urlmss' Oellar Door," be surpasses himself, ami has kept tbe skit going nino years to great suooesa.
ME

AND OTIS.

This very amusing oomady, which has
ception were sympathetically and effec- made oountlsee thousands laugh, is to be
tively
portrayed, even to the baby, who glren a carefully rehearsed and faithfully
We especially
deserves mention.
sari ly
staged production at tbe St. Linronoe
Sol Smith, who gave us a Chapel on next Monday erenlng. The
liked -Mrs.
most aitlstlo and realltllo portrayal of a yount ladles and young gentlemen who
typloal New England character oallsd are to aasume tbe several entertaining
She noted
Mrs. John ilusscll, a widow.
roles, bare made a oonsolemloue study of
to life.
Surely It was a won- the uharaotors, and tha large audlrnoe
tbs part
The knitting which the Interest In tha performance
character study.
derful
Marlon Indicates will be
scene will be long remembered.
present will bare a vary
Abtott

was

pre-eminently good

as

Eltze-

and did the very best
bslh Ann Turner,
kind of work la that somewhat hilarious
love scene with Mr. Herne.
Miss Julie Herne was admirable In the
leading emotional role of Martha Keeee.
and slnoore
She was sweet, sympathetic
We warmly commend her
In ber work.
work and that cf her sister,Miss Chrystal

Herne,

who

was

ee»u

In the

light

come-

dy role of Janey Cauldwell.
Forrest Koblnson rendered meet efficient support to Mr. Herne, In the role of
Hie personality was atBen Turner.
Ha hod a
bis volos rssousut.
tractive,
younger brother, whose part was played
by Sydney Booth, and Loth were effecthe
love splscdes
tive, Dotauly so In
with the heroine Miss Julie Uerue.
Frank Monroe showed to excellent advantage In his very adequate portraiture
of the quaint William Turner, and W.
F. Hodge was most satisfactory In his
All of th* characters In tbs play,
role.
they

and

were

typloal

ones,

were

given

uniform fidelity to truth—a dismark of the production
tinguishing
viewed lu Its entirety.
with

a

enjoyable evening.
KICK’S COMEDIANS.

spirited parformanoe of a melodrama,
“In tbe Heart of Kussla’’, was given at
last night by
the Portland Theatre
Kloe’s Comedians. The play is an Inthe strong
dramatic one anil
tensely
A

today, appearing
evening performance.

ment here
and

at

a

matinee

lUK AKIIBTS’ HKCIl'AL.

sad

Ways

Means

Will He port

Boxing Exhibition

The

Well Handled.

Jack Frazier Solved the Problem of

Conducting

3 —At

n

mease

commit-

ber., reoortad In

Very Scientific.

ipa.lal

tee tods/ It waa derided to report a bill
eetablUbiog a tariff eyetem for Puerto
Hlco oo a baala ot 21 per eent of tbe rate#
In the regular tariff law.
Keporta wen alio reoelted from tbe
wbloh bae ooneld.reJ to
eob-oommlttee
what extent tbe terra United btates aa
need In tbe Uonetltutloo relitea to the
ontlylng tenltory recently acquired by
tblr oountry. A majority of tbe eob-oom-

bat

Twelve Round Bout Was

Com milts*

Washington, F.brnary

prnetleally

were

unlimited

HOLMES.
unlit an

nf

w

RnrlAVt

IJAlmua

second lecture next Thursday evening
will be
Japan KeTlelted," a graph lo
description of his reomt visit to tbe upto-date Japan, showing not only olty llte
as it now exists there, but also tbe unsullied loveliness of oountry life as seen
through the lyes of one wbo has adopted
Japanese anatoms and lived among tbe
people themselves as t resident. Tbla lecture Is perhaps tbo strongest and most
beautiful pictorially of any of toe series.
Tne Hill piotnrea have been oolored
by tbo most export of Japanese artists la
addition to wblob an elaborate series of

Stock Yards.

And

Disposal of li>r l.atr K.
Allen’s

Beferee Frazier Prououuced It
To Be

Jack Frailer

Draw.

a

baa solve! thv problem of

a boxing
exhibition without alliv
lowing II to degenerate Into a light.
waa the prime mover In the establishment
of the Casoo Athletto olub and he referees
all of the exhibitions wbloh taka place

them

One of them ooeurrrd

It wna neither a light
clever and Interesting
the

manly

art

aa

an

has

laat

night.

fake, bnt

nor a

as

axblbitlon of

ever

been

even

In

'Ibe orowd waa unusually orPortland.
derly and Mr. Frailer, when an attempt
waa

made to bias

1’iuiui 11;

put

»ii

of tbe

une
"uu

w

in«

contestants
uiB.uruBnrv

who *••
by offering to giro the man
making the tronbls his money back If be
would leave the hall.
Tula stopped the
attempt at rowdyism. The oily marshal
and ons of the deputies were present and
there wae a large iqnad of
policemen
whose eervices were not required.
In point of numbers last ulght's exhibition was not as
wall atteodsd
as
previous onss have been, but there were
present about tbree hundred people, many
of them well known business and professional men.
The llrat bout waa between
Jimmie
Connors of Bangor and Eddie Joyoe of
Portland, and It lasted four rounds. In
lbs last roand Connors sosinsd to bo having a little tho bast of It, bat In tbs other
three rounds the honors were easy.
While waiting for the contestants In
the seoond bout to appsar, Charles Honey
Willie Nickerson,
Johnson and
sang
several songs. They are olever entertainers and tbetr efforts
met with the apI roval of the crowd, who snooted them

repeatedly.
The second bout

between Harry
Page of Boston, a whits youth and tha
funniest
shaped and queerest looking
darkey that a Portland audlenoe has seen
In a long time. This man waa introduced
as Pocahontas and he hailed from Boston.
It wae an alght round contest. The negro
took a lota of punlehment,, but now and
then got In a heavy ewlng
on
Page's
neok. The white man bad much the hast
of It all the way through, however.
He
dodged
cleverly and was remarkably
qnlek on bis teat, avoiding the rushes of
the negro by ducking.
The
last
few
rounds wars decidedly hot and both men
took considerable punishment
without
showing the effects of It. At tbs oonoluslon of the bout the referee gave the decision to Page and this
seemed
to
be
satisfactory to the orowd, wbe applauded
was

Iranivn*'

amount

of Mm Pursued

Army

Finally Shot
Near Marine Hospital.
Was

He

U.

Properly’.

iloetou, February 3.—Flora U. Allan, Fast Deering Folks (Had to Hear
who olaltna to be tbe legal widow uf the
of Death.
late
Klbrldge U. Allen, formerly an
official of tbe New York, New Maren and
Hartford railroad, bae eatered an appeal
from the deotelon of dodge Mo him of
tbe
Huffolk
probate court, who found
that Harriot Allen
of Portland le tbe
A wild, western steer escaped from tbe
legal widow of Mr. Allen, and that hi
stook yards at East Bearing on Thursday
bridge U. Alien. Jr., le tbe legal heir to
a
and for several hours create I
tbe eetate,wbloh amounta to abootlSO cu5! night
deal of exoltement In that yeotlon,
great
Wban K. G. Allen died o petition for
al'.hongh. as It fortnnatsly happened, noadmlnl.tratlon waa taken out by Harriet
body was lrjiredand no damage resulted,
K. Allen of Portland.
Objections were
'this ateer bad arrived at the stook yards
mane to har appointment by Flora K.
be shipped
to
a few days ago and was
Allen, to whom Mr. Allen bod been maracross to England along with about four
ried a abort time before hie diatb.
hundred other oattle on the steamer SaMR. BARKER CONFIRMED. vona of the Thomson 11ns.
Preparations were being inado to for- (
the
Grand
Trunk
Kniate Also Acts on Xames of Postmas- ward the cattle to
wharves by ths freight trains late Thursters Towuseud and Sawyer.
day afternoon and everything went along
as uinal until this
particular steer esWashington, February 2 —The Senate
caped by Jumping from the yard on to an
oonbrmed
the
nominafollowing
today
open oar, and then starting ont pell mell
tions:

Postmasters, Maine— C- K. Townsend,
Brunswick; W. Sawyer, Brewer; U. H.
Barker, Portland.

WESTBROOK.
masting of oltlzena Interested In the
enforcement of tha liquor law was held
Thursday evening at the Westbrook Coagregatlonal oburob npon Invitation of the
Weet Knd W. U. I. U. Mr. George W.
Gray aoted as chairman, and Mr. O. W.
Wentworth as secretary of the meeting.
After a discussion of ways and means. It
was voted to arrange for a publlo meetA oomnilttee waa
ing at an early date
appointed to perfect plans for tho permanent
organisation and to arrange for a
publlo meeting whiob will probably
either at the Westbrook Upera
be held
the W'eetbtook Odd Fellows'
kouae or
ball. It la probable that either Uev. K.
8. J. Mo A Ulster,
pastor of the Pins
street Methodist oburob, or Uev. W. F.
Berry, the secretary of the Maine Civic
League, will be the speaker of ths oooait Is proposed to hold these publlo
slon.
meetings from time to time and therethe pnbllo
interest In the
by arouse
work of
ths suppression of tha liquor
train o.
Mr. Ptepben K. Cordwell of Cumberland Mills, formerly auditor of the Portland and Koohester railroad, left yesterday for Boston, where be Is to not as assistant travelling auditor with ths Boston and Maine railroad.

|
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Him.

MRS. ALLEN NO. 3 APPEALS.
to

Small

a

power Id dealTbe minority,

ing with three territories
oomprlelng Mr. Ulobardeon, Oemorrat,
and
Mr. Newlaada.
Sllrerlte, held In
•nbetanoe that all constitutional reatrlrlion* extend to the newly aoqulred territory and that the power, ol Congress are
thereby limited.

Objects

the

Escaped from

the

A

M0RR1LLS.

“JAPAN HE VloiXEU,’’ BY BUKTON

One

Kepnblleon memtubetanee that Coogreet

comprising

HW ADVMTIUNtm

ADVERTIIUEm

Bill.

meeting of tbe waye end

m It tee

Them.

a

HKW

A WILD STEER.

well handled by the comMr. Kloe gave a spirited and rigpany.
of the young artist
orous performance
from Miss
and reoelred eBeotire aid
WOODFORDS.
Langley as tbe Coaoteas. Mr. Murdook,
too, was] deoldedly good as tha Frenchman, while Mr. Kloketts made an amusthe anuounoemeut.
Mire busle Perkins, Hlghlsnd street,
ing John Bull. Tbe moving pictures and
The principle bout of the evening was entertained a
a
party of £0 of her young
In for
Illustrated songs again oame
between John Twin Bulllvan of Uoeton
large share of the applause. The special- end Prof. Joe Hoblnaon of Boston, tiulll- school mates In honor of bsr lain birthday, Friday evening at the home of Mrs.
ties between tbe sots were warmly apvan was a well bnllt young
men
with a Navena A
very enjoyable time wna had
plauded.
of
massive
shoulders
and
pair
apparently by the young people, all of whom wish
At the
rnutlnee today “The Three
In the pink of condition.
Hoblnaon was thslr
young hostess many happy returns
Hats, “a farcical oomedy, will be glren about as thin a
specimen of humanity as o' the day.
and tbe week's engagement will olone
one often sees.
He bad unusually long
tonight With a production of a new senarms und there waa not an ounoe of flesh
sational melodrama "The Counterfeiton bis body.
The musolss of his book
ers.’’

oliraaxes

'I'hu

ami almost putting a premium ou
standing room, greetsd Mr, Herne at the
tie and hie excellent
rise of the curtain,
does their brief engageoompany will
■eat

Ilovs*

giving

KATHEKINK KOBKK.

CHIMES' CELLAK

PORTO RICAN TARIFF.

A GOOD SHOW.

DKAXA.

MUSIC AND

speed aorose tbe surrounding country.
The danger of this steer rnnnlng at large
tbe force of
wai qnlokly recognized and

to

•

or

even

eight

oattiemen

started out to

ratoh him. These oattiemen worked hard
all night In the Intense oold, and when
morning oams and their efforts had failed
of suooeaa, ths s»rvloes of a number of the
able bodied man and boys of East UtterAll of ths forenoon
ing ware snllated.
the
oattle.
Of
was spent banting for
course daring the night It had been Impossible to locate the trail of tbe untamed ox, bat yeeterday
morning the
lalaalng animal wee looateil In tha tract
of land near the Murine hospital.
Tbtn one of the young men who for the
time being was vallautly aotlng the part
of the oowboy took hie rllle and shot tbe

i

t
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|W, L, WILSON & CO,

1 AGAIN THE
We make

*

effort to conceal

pride in it.
being elated at

^
I

Here

are some new

recruits added to the

Bakery Attractions:
Mtigar Drop fake,

regular

Very

hirer

file Lire.

down-town
be heard
and

Welch

occupies

block and

tome

one

out

to

ice

In

was

stab-

a room

coming np

kloklng at bis door.

went

bed
the

In

We
out.

inBet ter

are

^

k
k

p,

a

k

!T

a

w

r

Hot Kolls every afternoon at 1.1*0.

r

a

when

stairs

Be got np and
trouble war,

what the

the dark pasiage war cutover the
left eye by a knife in tbe hands of a man
Blake was drank
named Eugene Blake.
and
probably did not realize what be
Weloh'e screams called two
was doing.

and In

night patrolmen to the soene and they
succeeded In oaptnrlng Blake, as he was
trying to eeoap-t. The wounded man reIs
ceived medical aid and bis ooudltlon
not oonsllered dangerous.
Blake, who
la from Plttallsld.wlll be arraigned In tbe

municipal

#

k

Catsup to go with the lteaus at Me bottle.
Couiuion Crackers, fresh from the oven, 15c
hundred.

\

Bangor, Feburary 8 —A
S
bing sffrsy occurred here tonight at 11 110
In whloh John Welob, a painter, uearly I
Ufa,

|r

A nice

serious

lost his

r

seeded raisins,

linked Keans and Krosvn llread.
our supply each week, but always sell
order early.

I.using

w

p*
decorated with

creasing

C'ouirs

army of

highly seasoned, tie dozen.
Cranberry Pies, only best selected cranberries used,
properly cooked in our ovens, I'Jc each.
W'cldlcr's Wheat Muffins, how they did soil last
Saturday. More of them this time, Ite dozen.

STABBED l> THE DARK.
Mall

the record It

very nice, Me dozen.
Mpiccd Cookies,

that the steer had been disposed of was hastily spread and there was
considerable relief among the people cf
East Bearing sc well as the olUol&ls of the
stook yard.

HsMg.tr

\

L

our

True, its products would win favor anywhere, but it takes
time to get even liooil Things to eat noised about.
Your share in spreading its reputation has heli>ed ns wou-s
dcrfully. Wc thank you for it.

news

1 FRUIT.
We intend you shall have the very best.
When it doesn’t come to us we go out after it.
Have just returned from the Boston markets and know what

d

4
4

4

received will please you.
California Miinlleni r \avrlv 17c dozen.
Florida Oranges. these arc large, juicy oranges with
a delicious flavor, U7c it dozen.
Grape Fruit, real good Florida fruit is scarce. Wo
liappened to stumble upon a rare lot this week.

we

4
4

4
d
j
*

A

court tomorrow.

involee of elioiee Tongarii.es.

new

\
k
k

k
k
k

k
t

^
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CONFECTIONS.

at steam In hla blows

Manager Daniel D. Smith of Hirer ton
throughout. Hla cheat was not very well
Fork and wife, were at Newmarket, N.
developed and wban be took his oorner
hi* former home,Thursday .attending
previous to the opening of the boot be U,,
the fnneral of hie *l*t*r,Mre. Faul, wife
looked as If be ought to be lo a sink bed.
of Fostmaster Faul of that place.
In the flret two
rounds
Robinson
Ml** Llssle Dodge,caehler at the River■bowed himself to be ae qulek ts a oat

4

We

4

*

4
4

4

Fork casino. Is 111 at bar bom* la the
olty with a severs oold.
oabjeot for Sunday, February 4, at
All Soals' ohurob, "Is tbs Young Man
ton

and able to avola n great many of tbe
heavy swings of hla antagonist. Throughout iiohlusou displayed good
generalship
and saved hlmailf from many heavy jolts.
In oounterlng be proved to bn an
adept sy*."
and when he landed It was with a great
MADK
deal of foroa.

d

I

WHY DO PENN AGENTS
EARN MORE THAN OTHERS?

C.

MARCH,

4

4
d

are

catering

If there’s

a

to every

novelty,

we

sweet tooth taste iu town.

possible

get it.

t«rapc* dipped

in

honey,

Isabellas,
flavor, covered with chocolate, 17c.
Cocoa.ml
Fritters, fresh
Cream Mints, in

a

peppermint

cocoamit, lemon

4
4

and

nice

checkerbcrry,

sugar

QQOQOO

I
a

a

—• --■v

a

k

15c.

Couldn’t stagger us with a cheese demand, there’s everything here that’s desirable. A Saturday special.
Alee, rieh, mild cheese, full cream, 15c.
w-'-T-e—

w

a

cocoanut,

l CHEESE.

4

F

a

cream.

oocoauut coifection,

a

w
f

Pannchit Walnuts. pure cream, brown sugar and the
nut, 17c.
Old Fashioned Molasses Candy, from purest
molasses and made from a family receipt, l‘ic pound.

4

The recital at Kotzeohmar hall last evening, under th e aueploee of the Hoesini
olub, at whlob Mr. Arthur Whiting and
SKttUKANX-AXAHMS.
Mr. Myron W.
Whitney, Jr,, made their
Milwaukee, WIs., February A —(jeorge
Sullivan showed a disposition to urn hla
brat appearance In Portland,
gave the
elbows with too much freedom In the first U. Wlswell of this olty bos bran appointed
greatest pleasure, and aroused the genuine
of
the
Kepablloan
few rounds, but tbs referee after caution- Sergeant-at-Arm*
admiration or their hearers.
Both Mr. Whiting and Mr.Whliney are appropriate motion
ptotnrus,
showing ing him against this several times finally national convention to b* bald la Fntlenext Jane. Mr. Wlswall received
thorough musiolans, earnest, legitimate Uelaha dances, religions ceremonies and fined him for the roullag, and after that delphla
a letter today from J. U. Manley,
chairno more was seen. Un tbe wbole Sullivan
and unpretentious, and the very sincerity street eoents, will be shown.
man of the sab-commlttce
having the
himself to be a very olever man.
of their work oharure even those who are
proved
MOTE.
him of his
not epeolal etudenta in Binging or pianoTowards the last and of the bout, but be- matter In obarga, notifying
M. J. Oarrlty of tbls olty la doing the
forte ploying.
fore tbe very last round It almost seemed appointment.
It ie mueio, pure and
advance work for Katherine Kobor.
as If
Sullivan's antagonist was about
simple, which they try to produce, each
through a different medium,but in snob i UK KKTllKM OF NEW EMUKAMJ'E playsd out, but Robinson had a surplus
a thoroughly
amount of
eomewhere
legitimate way that after
energy stored
UKKATKS'l FA VOKlTE.
whiob be breught teeth la the twelfth
hearing it one wonnere how he oould ever
Mias
Uobar la groat proKatherlng
have been attracted
by a mere showy duction. Tbo announcement that Miss and last round with good effect. In tbls
method of Interpretation.
Robinson met all of Sullivan's
Katherine Holier with one of tbs boat round
The programme
live
opened with
rushes with heavy jolts under the
jaw
supporting oompanlee that she baa ever
Brahma numbers for tbe plane, by Mr.
and before the reunl wae ended It had
bad, will appear la Portland for tbo auWhiting, and the Intrioaoloa of this moat tlrs week o f February 11, will oartain- began to tell on Sullivan. The boat was
Thu Penn Mutual sells straight goods.
complex of modern coiupooera teemed to ly be greeted with delight by our many declared a draw by the referee.
Many
They are just what they pretend to be.
unfolu
themselves
with facility under theatre goers aa this Is an event long people thought the decision ought to go
The cash and loan features, automatic extension, incontestab lity from
looked for and will he one of the greatMr. Whiting’s appreciative rendering. est tveats of tbs season.
referee
to Sullivan, but the
explained issue, annual dividends if
you like, and accumulations if you don't—all
Be, like all musicians, la evidently an
that Robinson bad displayed remarkable
to date.
these|are
up
HIVKKTUN PAKilKo.~
ardent admirer of this great master, and
In
had
aolenco and
countered
every attack
The biggest and best opportunity to earn an income.
■uoh interpretations as Mr. Whiling gave
The Selkirk whist elnh composed of with great skill.
He bad also
mads a
lait evening
will do muoh towartle dis- 3i ladles, enjoyed
decision
Every agent connected w.th the Penn is as full of points as a paper of
was
Friday ) afternoon at grand stand finish and the
pelling the idea that Brahma ie beyond Klferton casino.
Kanoh was served and accepted as a fair one. Roblneoo himself tacks.
the average mutlo lover.
an
For agent's oontract, or sample polioy, address
enjoyable afternoon spent by tbs la- said that Sullivan wae the beat man ha
Mr. Whiting also gave teleotions from dles. Tbls dub bolds frequent meetings had over been up against.
Bobnmaan, Padarewikl and Urleg, and atjthe Casino during the winter months.
On tht wbole It wet a very olever exIn all he thawed tbe truest sort of muThis evening at the casino a party of hibition and was oonduoted In ths best
sical appreciation as well aa ad mire Ids the employee of tbo Portland Heef compa- possible manner.
Jack Frasier baa certechnique. It U tuoh a pleasure la listen ny are to have a social etenlug and sup- tainly solved the problem so mauy have
General Agent for Xalne,
Mo. 106 A Exchange Mi reel.
to
a clear,
broad
tackle! without suoeeas.
interpretation of a dor at the Casino.
fsbtsedlm

BERTRAND
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We’ve the best of reasons for
has made iu so short a time.

steer.
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W. L. WILSON & GO., E
H hole-talc and

4

\ 651

CONGRESS ST.

I

Ketail Grocers.

112 EXCHANGE ST.

*

Telephone 503-2.

Telephone 303-3.
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Artificial

•

Teeth.

that are «adb at h»v office corns the nearest to nature that can possibly be msde
by uupHK With my guarantee you are sure to get the very best ami lust what
you w.iui, a period tit and natural app« irauce,

DR. E. P.

BLANCHARD,
w

». M C. A. Builaing.
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MIST BIX AN

M1KKLLA K EOl’I.
_

MAINE

BOVS._
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SUNDAY

TOWNS.

Item, iflatmll Gathered

by Oar U«l

C.rr(iponHri.(i.

j

:

WINN.

:

;

Wtaa, Fab. L—Or. (Jolnn a pant Sunday, January 38th al Winn, holding two
Ho gar* hla popalar aarnan,
mrvloeo.
"Sldo-Tmohad" to a largo congregation
bow
aarmon'a
for railroad men.
A birthday party wae given by Ur. and
lin. Somerville la honor of the 13th
birthday of their daoghter Klla, In
Kingman, oa the 36th of Janaary. The
following ware preeena and enjoyed the
feel I vl Ilea cf the oooaelon: Lena Townaecd. Nettle Hereon, Klla Hereon, Uelle
Grant, Winnie Noble, Cora White, Llul.
Uann, Alim Mena, Horn Tobin, Mabel
Smith, Georgia Clark, Kaoh of tbe glrla
brought a aultabla preaent to Klla Somerville. After aoppar there were garnet
and lot# of popcorn. All had a moat en-

the

la

erealng.

being printed
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joyable

la

a

Tbe

traot

tlma.

It lie id round town that Mr. Him
of Bangor, baa purchased tbs hotel and
hmere In Kingman. This porobaae hne
given very general aatlafaotlon.
loe la being cut and atored by S. B.
Uatee and othara for eummer uae.
Air. Motion, one rel'e and a half above
Mnginan, la III with a»thina, wltb a tendency to dropey. He waa a little bellei

Inoraday waning.
Harry Soott waa o.er from Hondaraon

jo

last weak, on a 11 it to Hi father, Mlli»rd Scott, poetniaater, and to mast hla
urcle David, from Allnceaota.
The past week there hae been good
fi
dtlghlng, with tb« exception of Monday,
ihm it rained beie all day.
Traveling men from Danger and Portland, are now vary entirely engaged In
ptmhlng their goode upon nor merchant*
'The work on the Kingman Tannery
a«
begun, and ererybody esrma well
pleaied at tbe lmpetua ttli glvea to butlma.

STAN DISH.
Staadlah, Jan. I.—Since aiy laal tomlaunloatlon to tbe PHKSS tblnga of in*
ereat and otherwlae buve ttanaplred to
make tbe varied life ol tbe old town live

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borno the signature of
and has been made under his per,-yf
sonal supervision since its infancy.
I
/-oCccAaM Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Experiments that trille with and endanger the health of
Iufants and Children—Experience against Experiment^

Hmlrnia la mind, our DMOdIm tie
eailby and ihnc far no contagious diednruas bas molested onr ooramuolty
with
season
tbe
perhaps, the
ng
form
exception of a faw oases of a light
'1 he farmers hare
unong the little ones.
praitloclly finished catting their loe.
who
Mr. H
to. Hertford,
supplies th*
village daring the summer season, has
tilled Ms house* at Watohle lake, cutting
Several
n tb* neighborhood of ifBO tone.
logging teems pas* through tb* village
teams
he*
two
Irvin
Libby
•very dry.
nuling from tbe Lowell lot about a mile
hae
Foes
O.
H.
from the village, and
from the Ulake
two big teams hauling
iv

What is CASTORIA
Castorin is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drop*
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless und Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowrels, giving healthy and uutiiral sleep.
Tlio Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE

CASTORIA

ut, lately purobared by him. All
muling to the Saoo river. What few

ALWAYS

are

ap-

ples that are left are being held for hlgb•r prior*,
lloyer* are pay log fig lib and
Enoch and Clinton N.
BO per barrel
Ulake have sold tbelr farm and tbe leal
H. Foss. Mr.
tale Inoluded, to Ueo.
Ulake mod son, have bought a large
and will
■ rm near Cumberland Center
note there In tbe
spring. Mr, Foss Is
.leuring the timber from tbs lot and
soling It over to the Saoo river.
D.-. aid Mrs L. O. Huxxell, drove to
Dayton lost Sunday, visiting relatival.
Mrs
Augustus to. Hand, who baa
Her oondlnen alck so long, Is falling.
lon la such that her physician entirtalna
10 hopes aa to
her futnra health. Her
deter, Mrs. Maddsn, from Columbia,
Washington oounty, is oaring for bar.
H.
Miss Addle Morrison, olerk for Mr.
U.
visiting
Hartford, who haa been
irlenda In Boston. Mass., has returned.
Mrs Fred Stearns Is slowly recovering
(rout her recent severe lllneaa.
PERU.

ii'J.—Elbrldge P. Uibbf,
Just died, aged 74 years, was

Peru, Jan.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Ywr OCNTAUII company,

tt nusstt

trmtr,

NtwtOMCirv.

I

HOME

oKr t

COMFORT,

|f~

Every nook will be
warm if you have an

ATLANTIC
FURNACE-

|giji|iB
jipIllffiF

jpH;

S'
s

§
|

who baa
born In tha town of Livermore, now East
Livermore. He bas been a resident of
Hla wife,
Peru about forty-four year*.
Esther K. W., died four and ona-balf
tba
She
waa
daughter of Walyears ago.
ter Weill, and a member of the Baptist
'they
church prior to oowlng to Peru,
lived formerly at Livermore Falls, where
Mr. tilbbs was station agent and express
Hgent on tbe railroad. Uotb were oliamp lona ot tbe principle* of tbe abolition
party. Mr*. Ulbba gave pnbllo lecture*
Mr. Ulbba waa among tbe
In tbe oauas.
brat In tbe formation of the Hepublloan
were
Both
prohibstrong
party.
and
in
itionists
practice
theory
tha
one
of
waa
leading
through Ilfs. He
lights, a ready debater In all laeuee before tbe town, and active piaticlpant In
He beld positions
all reforms ot tba day.
of trust at different times In town. Of
a
their children
Kill, Frank, grew to
manhood, beoarne a lawyer and died
before bis mother, leaving a widow
sod a son and daughter, now living at
a
gradHebron. The daughter, Maud,
Little school, follows
uate of Edward
were
Tbe other children
teaching.

Two grew up and were married.
jean.
The older died before the parents, leaving
survive.
a eon and a daughter who jet
The remaining daughter, 'lira, married
of Illi(tats
In
the
to a Ur. Wells, lives
The deoeased was a soldier in the
nois.
war of
1E6I-5, a private In Co. I, SISJ
Regiment Maine Volunteer". He entered
the service In lEtfcl, served full enlistment
and discharged, 1MW. He was a pensionU. S.
er for disability oontraotnd In the
servloc. He was a member of (1. 1. H
MemPeru.
of
Hooksroska
Grange,
also
bers of both orders participated In the
Peru
East
cemetery,
funeral earrlcei at
the Ulat of January.

SERVIOE*.

Nottcb—Cbore* none*. m published free
The
at an eecominodEtlon to the ehurchev.
to the
publibera request that they be sent
before
puhlleaoffice by 6.00 p. m. on the day
tton, written legibly «nd n» briefly n» poetlble
such notice* nr* not received or eorreetea by
telephone.

au Soul*' Citonm (fltevene Ptota* Aril.
service at
Itev. 8. It. Devls. pastor. Fre*rhli,g
Y.
10.4ft a. m. Sunday school at 12-16 p. m.
«
p. C. U. 7.1# p. m. Ah gre welcome.
Portland
Bethaht Conn. Cur ecu. South
Preaohlog d-30
Rev. E. H. Newcomb, parlor.
AH we welcome.
and 7 p. m.
BETHE1. csitry. 266 For* street-R®’Residence 10»
Francis Hovthworth. pastor.
m.. 8 end
Newbury street. Services at 10.80 a afternoon.
In
the
eervte*
7.»o p. m.
Preaching
All are welcome.
rttrsi H or the Hessian. (Cnlvcrsnllst)Rev. Jcho M.
comer Congress and India sis.
and
Atwood, pastor, services at 10.30 a. m.
7. 0 p.m. Horning Subject. 'Si. Penis SnclslTbe
Ism: All Things ere Your.." Kvcnln*.
i-nmu
I’til Terns 11st 1 ea of the A tor omen t:
BunBlrtu from (lie Foundation of the World.
C. U 6 p. m.
F.
Y.
Junior
12
m.
.-»t
school
day
Invited.
All are
Y. P. C. U. 6 16 p. in.
Conorra* Square Church tFlrst UnlversaHer. Dr. Blanchard, pastor. Service at
11st.)
Sunday
10.80 a. m. The pastor a 111 officiate.
school at 12 m. Junior Y P.C.U.it 0 p.m.
V. P. t. U. 7.3» p. m.
Christ Science. Brown’s Block. 637 Congress
st service Sunday 7.3'» n. m; Miss L. B. ulla»
den. speaker. All aro welcome.
churuhIof Christ—'Corner of Congress and
a.
Weymouth streeU. Lord's Supper at 10.90
Preaching at 7.30
m. Bible study at 11.46.
byC. 8. Black.
WoodCI.ARH Memorial M. F. church.
fords-Kev. John B. Clifford, pastor. Residence 01 Pleasant street At 10 .30 a.«. baptism
and sermon
y the pastor, followed by
At »
ment <1 service. Hundav school at 12 m.
Epworth
At 6 p.m.
ni.
Junior
League.
p.
service.
league. At 7 v. m. praiso aud prayer
All are welcome.
8.
Cowokrss 8T. M. P- Chtrcii—Rer. W.
Bovard. pastor. Devotional meeting 8.30 a. m.
at
Preaching
m.
Sunday school at 10JM> a.
3 p.m. by the pastor; subject, “t»od our refKm
uge and etrengtli.” At «. o p.m. Junior and
Communion
• leaver meeting. At7.8 »|» m
reception of members, with address by pastor
ou "Christ our Kmirple.” All are welcome.
Fa»t nr.r.mNO (M. K.) Chirih. Rev. John
m.
R. Clifford, navtor. Sunday school at J.46 p.
At 3 p. m. sermon by the paster, followed by
sacramental service. At 7.00 p. m. praise and
prayer scrvIce. All are Invited.
Free Church. Preaching at 10.43 a. m and
7.3o p. m
Sunday school at close of morning
*ervice;Y. P. 8. C. E. meeting 8.16 p. m. Weektl
ly prayer m* etlng Tuesday 7.8u p. m.
first Methodist Episcopal * hurch. South
residence
Portland. Rev. K. A. Leith, pastor;
»; Evans st.
Sunday school 1.30 p. in. 11reachGening service at 2.30. Epworth league 6.80.
All are weU
eral social service at 7.30 p. m.

[W
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roe.
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No trouble

'J^graMpP-

heat

the coldest

Easy

Make

to

S;

days.
buy and pleasant to have. %
%
appointment with

heating expert.%

Portland Stove Foundry Go.,
Makers of the

to corner

ye

"WV...V

V^RTnrNt"Two
story frsiue
*

REGISTERED

WANTED—an

_________

WANTED—A

_

_

house. No. 20

week for

'«

rents, cosh la advar.ea

LV)K HAf.K—We«t of

St/te

Sr., on street far
line, house of 10 rooms and hath, in •« mrep ir. new, oj on plumbing and not eater
eat. first iline offered, a bargain at $4.non.
w.
II. WALDRON A t o. 1R0 Middle st.
a I
A

Rlete

LV>R SALK—Swageing mAChlnc. suitable ior
■
a board eaw or *>»ve saw, draws out the
teeth Ins'ead of upeHtm« them. very ea r mil
rpilek to operate, been used **ry little, will bo
"Old At a bargain. MII.AS HIBBARD. Nmih
Llmingion. Maine.■ 1
•
SALP-At a haFgaln. »lrt:!e
room,
n»-w house, never mu-urded. at Coyle Park,
all modern oo*veni«uicev high lot, sew ratio
first class, view from pia/./..i nnsurp s*ed. w ill
be sold with very small p »ynn nt down, balance
as rent.
Terms very seasonald**. * L.
M.
LKH« IITON, (13 Ex
.1

FOR

f»alr.

TO

—

HOC8K8

FOR

TIEN

IjlOK

WATCH REPAIRING.

IjlOR

TO

i^OK

TO

may

A
oan

2ocenta.26-1

obeek llet prepared by tbe HcepubllCity Committee will be need In mob

.toad,

nnd any peroon wboae
not been marked thereon aa n

name

TO

Kepubll-

oan, It not Included In tbla call and
not be allowed to roto or take any

LET.—Four or Ave rooms furnished for
light housekeeping. Also furnished house

for table hoard of two persons,
Congress
furnished
street.
One
cottage,
or
unfurnished.
House,
Washington
House, South
avenue, uext Tukey’s bridge.
Portland. Rents *4 to *16. 8. L. CaRLKTON,
Congressi and St.

be*
will

part

Lawrence,_24-2

street. Ap277 Con-

TO LET—At267 Congress
STORK
1.1« to .lAMKS CUNNINGHAM.
gress street.

KENT—House 14* IMne street. Possession given Immediately. Enquire at PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK. b3 Exchange street.

FOR

Headquarters

J-H_

___

notice Hie
LET—Summer visitors take
Hatne House is centrally located 60 spring
Price $1.00
rooms
and
cor.
board.
OAK,
street,
per day.

1”":b

_l**f

RENT—House No. 63Gray street. Nina
rooms beside halls, bath ant! store rooms;
hot and cold water, set tubs, furnace heat;
with good yard room. All in first class order.
Enquire at 44 I)E EKING ST., morn lug. noon or

FOR

nlftnt._eepa-tf

\\r K WILL BUY household goods or store
it
fixtures of any description, or will refor
rooms
ceive the same at our auction
A
WllAON,
GOSS
sale on commission,
Auctioneers, 134 Middle street, corner Silver
fet3-tf
street.

SALE--A new house, with all modern
convenient es, sltua ed In n desirable loi-a*
tlon In Woodfords, near electrics, schoals, etc.,
has in rooms, bath, hear, electric lights, .v>fd
(eet of land, easy terms and a trade for sonie
one who wants a nice residence.
FRANK
H*
(SII El’ll FRD A (JO., Real Estate Office, 45 Ex-

f'OR

ehaneo street.

20-1

WE TEST EYES
Free of charge. We have the largest stock ol
F.ye Classes ana Spectacles In the city, solid
Cold, Cold Filled, Aluminum amt Nlckle
We guarantee a perfect rtf
Frames.
Our
prices are the lowest, our glasses the test.
Sic KENNEY THE OPTICIAN, Monument

Jani’Odlf

Square.

SA1 E—Magnificent cottage lots
and
new cottages at Ottawa
I’aik, «Clift Cottage Property.) on ( ape eleciric line, near
Cape Castuo. Some of the a ivantages are good
streets, excellent car service. Sebago water,
electric lights, fine beach, up 10 date restaurant
on the grounds, oi.lv dealtable
parties, no
cheap cottages, every tiling strictly first class.
Prices and plans at our office. DALTON & ( O,,
53 Excha ge

FTOR

street._Jan.‘(kitf

BALE—1-2 story house, pleasantly lq*
No. 214 New High, corner of she in
man street, bus IS rooms and batn, cemented
For further parcellar, combination healer
ticulars Inquire of A. C. LIBBY & CO., 42 1-2
Exchange

1TORcalt-d,

street._23-2

_

SALE--Tlie only drug store in thriving
1JTORmanufacturing
village wish (urge surround*

mg country to draw from, good fixtures, small,
clean stock, low pile* Address DRUG STOKE,
Box

1567._Dov27-tf

MI8CBLUSBOPI.__

_

Forty word* Inserted under this head
one

steel. for

43

cents, cash In advanr*.

READER—Call and see the most wonf
A call will
derful life reader In the world.
convince you of her wonderful power In revealno
and
future,
ing past, present
quest ions.
361 CONGRESS ST., Llncoin Park House.
3 1

(SARD

FORTUNES are being derived
cultivation of coffee, rubber,
other
and
iroptcal product'*; let us
oranges
send you lree a little book, showing how \ou
mav partlcipa e lu these profits without conflicting with your regular business. The
OAXACA CO., 020 Fullerton Building. St.
Lou's, Mo.

IENORMOUS
4
from the

_f*b3d4w

GOODS-The
ATHLETIC
drtekson wrist machine

new Wliltely-llenand iHendrlckson
exerciser, Indian clubs, dumb-bells, boxing
gloves, polo sticks and balls, fencing foils,

and all other ward oflioer*. The names
of oandldatu for Hid delegates and ward
oflioer* will be placed u pon these ballots
be made to
on request, auoh request to
the chairman of the City Committee on
or before twelve o'clock noon on Tuesday.
February 90th, 1900, but any othei written or printed ballots, not In imitation
of tbe offlMnl ballot, will be reoslved.
Tbe obalrmsn and uoretary of each
canons will moke a reoord of the names
of all persons for whom ballets ore oast
and the number of votes osst for each
candidate, and certify and deliver the
Hesame, together with the ohsok list at

publloan

choice investment. W. II. WALDRON A CO.,
180 Middlo Street.2»1

_UeeUdtr

rents tu Deerlug. In
ben residential section, steam bear, lights,
bells, architects plans, between two car lines,
everything u» to date and houses are new,
Will rent low If taken at
never occupied.
on» e.
Look at them before you settle any26-if
where. Dalton, 63 Exohinge 8t,

elegant
'|H)LET—Four
I

skates, snow shoes and moccasins, Arctic
also safety guard for
rubber ice creepers;
G. L. BAILEY, 263 Middle St.
razor.

common

_27-2
TO LOAN—Mortgages negotiated
MONEY
first class real estate city and suburban
on

and 6 per cent; for sale, bouses
and house lots lu City and in Deerlng addition
at desirable bat gains. Timber lands in Maiu.*
ami New Hampshire. N. S. GARDINER. ft3
Exchange
second
► Y To Loan-On
first
and
mortgages on Real Estate, life Insurance
proppolicies when three yenrs old, personal
erty, diamonds or any other good collateral
W. P. CARR, Room 4, Oxford Buildsecurity.
4-S
tag, lwft Middle street.

property

at ft

street._26-2

SALE—Magnificent double bouse, (every*
BtqKthing
Brown street*
entirely separate,)
on

Norwo«*d street,1 I leering, open Are*
steam heat, piazzas, bays,
very tuauv,
near two lines of electrics, a modern house In
every rospect. architects plans and built by tue
day; you can live In one rent and let the other
for $300 per year; look It over; call afternoons,
DALTON, 53 Exchange street._
(now

places,

23-If_

In Deenng, on slice*
$2000, $3400 and $2800;
all modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fire*
places, etc. Terms of payment same as rent]
remember our houses are entirely new au(f
Call and see them.
have never been occupied.
DALTON, M Exchange street.25-tf

FOR SALE—New
line, for $1600,

nouses

car

TOR 8A1 E— House lots at Woodfords, East
Deeriug and Deerlng Center, for 4c and 50
foot; land is rapidly advancing and now Is
the time to secure a lot at old prices. Easy
payments. Call afternoons. DALToN, S3 Ex-

I

i>cr

change

street._25-tt

SALE—Bargains In our “made strong
Housers/’ we sell for $1.00, 1.25, 1.30, 2.00
and 2.50 per pair. Best value for the money
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examination money will be refunded by returning to
HASKELL .Sj
us before having been worn.
JONES, Lancaster Building, Monument Stmare,
31-4
Portland, Maine.
TOR

I1

YOTU E—Goss Si Wilson, auctioneers, r«*
IN
moved to 154 to 160 Middle SL, corner ol
dtf
Stiver

SL_

_

WANTED.

MON

JEWELRY

Immediately

In Our

:

REPAIRING

Factory On the Premises.

We make this a principal in our business.
We take the ulmost pan s to execute your
order properly, whether that he for a Diamond
MoKENSelttug or the cheapest repair Job.
NKY. the Jeweler, Monument Square.

J»D23dtf
WA6TKD-MALE HELP.
WANTED to repreaout us in
Cumberland County and counties adjoin
Ing. salary or commission. Address VICTOR
Oil. COMPANY, Cleveland, Ohio.2-1

SALESMEN

mmediately, for a first class l Or
WANTEI
I
tel. a competent pastry cook, three first
class waitresses, one pantry girl, one kitchen
girl, one experienced bell boy. Call at omeiLf
you want work; good wages. MItS. PALMER
3 1
3WMi Congress ttt.
—

or
11'A STEP—l.ady
gentleman as l.»*aj
v*
representative. Salary $50 per month to
right party. Address D. C., Press Office.

lebsd.’t

AND BOARD—At Woodford s on
line of Riverton electrics: large, sunny,
well furnished rooms, very desirable for a man
and wile.
Address, COMBINATION, Box 15,
1*1
Woodfords. Me.

ROOMS

front
ANI) rooms.-First-class
room and table hoard; steam lieat. gas and
of
batnroorni
use
with
conveniences,
modern
all
also other room*. Apply at 31 CRESCENT
STREET, Portland. Me.

BOARD
■

_M-l

AN TED—My friends and customers to
lamp, 66c; mantels, fttc, ¥17
f f
know that I have located in business for
8c, 10c, 15c. 260; burners. 10c; mica, 6c;
at 3*3 Congress street, opposite City
myself
Vanbanten,
catalogue,
stamp
combination, tic;
I am now prepared to do all kind*
where
lla:l.
2-1
74 PARK 1*1.Ai K. New York.__
of watch, clock and Jewelry repairing In a first
GECA
All work guaranteed.
to set class manner.
competent
thoroughly
YVANTED—Man
tho
Todd,
with
W. BARBOUR, formerly
up advertisement* and to take complete
3U~1
Address Jeweler.
charge of Hoe double cylinder pres*.
Hanford,
Drawer
16,
I*. O.
Conn._2-1
am now ready to buy all kinds
of cast off ladies’, gents' and children s
OY WAN TED-Active, intelligent, Ameri14 to 16 years oi age; light ido’blng. I pay more than any purchaser In tho
can boy.
mechanical work. Address with reference L. city. Kend letters to MB. or MRS. DkGROOT,
^0 1
70 Middle street.
H. (\. Press Office, city._2-1

1

IOST.—On

found.
3-1

Forty words Inserted nndor tills head
one

Prospect street; ten rooms, sunny expoBENJAMIN
The Republican. of Portland, herein- sure; Immediate possession.
SIIAW & CO., 61 1-2 Exchange street.
3-1
after doalgneted, arc notlllad to meat In
>It RKNT—Store No. 2ta Middle street,
caaoua In their reepeotlve ward room#, on
HALK—Close to
Longfel ow (square,
For
possession given April 1st, 1900.
FORhouse
of 10 rooms and bath, in pet fret reJr.. First NatWedneodey, February gilt, A. IX ItOO, at terms apply to l». F EMERY
ample heat, hot and eohl wat-r; must -eIt
ional Bank Building or W. M. BRADLEY, is*
« o'clock p. m
►efoic February IVh. no r*HSonabU> offer will
to eelaot Urn relegate, Middle street.feMdlf
be refused.
W. 11. WALDRON A CO.. I yj
form each ward to attend the Hepublloan
Middle street
2 1
(with
LET—One large pleasant room,
.State Convention to be held In olty hnll,
board1. In a private family, itc»m heat, CKtt 8ALK
I he onlv trail*Ml lot nf land
with
the
a
on
April
and
table
Wadneaday,
electric
hath,
Lewlaton, Maine,
lights
on the Western Promenade, loesied besupplied
ST.
tween the real done* s of Me««er-< < art land anil
lltb, 1P00, at II o'elook a. m„ for the best Ibc market affords. 776 CONGRESS 2-1
Conley. Also a flr«t-cla'S furnished cottage,
candidate*
for
ala
of
stable and land at Willard
parpoee
aeleotlng
Beach.
Apply
AND APAR I MEN IS- Frederick to TRUK BROS.. No. 3Jt Fore street.
31-if
rlaotoi. of President and Vloo President of
S. ValM has the largest list of desirable
let
f
and
sale
to
houses
ar.d
for
the Dulled Stale#, and four deiegeteo-atapartments
HALF.—New summer cottage. LoveitCs
real estate ofB o In Portland. 11 !• spec
Hill. Willard (rear Cape asino
lerge end four alternate! to attend tbe any
eighteen
laity Is negotiating mortgagee, collecting rents,
built for lodging house, completely
rooms;
be
and
the
of
eoomonlcal
property.
National Hepublloan Convention to
management
REAL ESTATE OFFICE, Flf»t Nation- furnlstied; Hebago water; open plumbing. Lot
Apply
on
held el Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
V’X’OO feet, bounded on three streets.
This
11
al flunk building.
contains a corner building lot.
I.miutre 22
lueedny, June 19, 1901; also to oeleot Uva
WILMOT STREET, Pori land, Me.
3!-t
EM
ENT
of
6
at
22
Chatham
rooms
Sr.;
delegate, from eaoh ward to attend tbe
Inquire of J. C.
price fa per mouth.
HALE—Fir pillow*, ready made; sot.iePortland Hepublloan Mayoralty Conven- WOODMAN, 03 Exchange street.
24-2
;
thing new and just what every lady wants]
tion for tbe partoie of nominating a onnsend us fl.oo and got one of these up to-laid
nov llles by return express; purlieu ars. desdate for Mayor, and three female eandl
criptive circular, etc. free. Address FIR PILdate# for memtera of the School Commit3-1
We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing. LOW CO.. Box 61*. klallowell, Me.
tee, alto to nominate oaodldatee for each We do your work In the l»e*t possible manner,
are
HALE
5000
and
We
ami
every
prompt
raspberry plants cheap If
guarantee
Job.
nerd a* follow., to wilt Cue Alderman,
write for prlc.-s, stating
ordered at once,
always have a Job done when p omPeJ.
throe Counollmen, Warden, Clerk, end McKKNNEY THE JEWELER, Monument unautity wanted.
F. M. DOLLOFF, North
Yanuontli. Me.
30-1
__Ja»SMtf
twej Constable*; and 'n Ward! 1, h, 6 and Square.
SALK—Two story and a half house oti
LET—House. Very low forth* winter.
8, a candidate for member of tbe School
one
of
the
best
in
center
of
rooms
and
corners
ll
bed
brick
detahouse,
single
city,
Committee; alio to aalect for eaob ward hath, hot and cold \va:»r. extra toilet In base- now occupied b> two
f.imllle-paying $.u per
month, also good for hoarding house. wtn#t!|
Ure memb ra of the
Hepublloan City ment; furnace beat; whole house In good con- amount
down,
1*.
M
W.
Room
L.
M.
$>500.
CARR,
dition. Apply at once.
LKIGIITON.
price
omralttae for the en.ulng year.
30 !
4. Oxford Building.
Exchange St. _29-1
The polio will be open at four o'ulook
LET--8009 books, at the Peoples Circu- L*OR HALR—Opposite Lincoln Park. 2 family
and will temaln open until nine o'elook
lating Library, 247 Congress SU New books F house. 12 rooms and bath, in perfect reand for tuob further time ao any are const sntly being added. About twenty re- pair. Inside and out, good tenauts now in pay*
p. m
ceived within a ween. Monthly coupon lekets ing $32 per month; must sell.
Price $2 750. a
naueua
vota.

—

IOST—A

#

day, no better rent and location to be
I- M. LEIGHTON. 63 Exchange St.

REPUBLICAN (Art IS EM.

Sunday

WATrrrrr^To^no^T^rfrTmenrsrrfaJT^T

Sy

LET—First clast upstalra flat. Emery.
corner Taylor Ht.. 8 rooms, besides oath
pantry, coal on same floor, cold storage,
laundry, hot and cold water, sun absolutely all
O

■

and

jsubjecl,

j

OLD GOLD

and neighborhood, 8 rooms, bssl-ies bath and
p.mtr> .launrtrv. steam beat, very sunny rent,
all modern Improvement*, anyone desiring
a good house nib be satisfied with this.
L. M.
Ll*.I(JIITON, No, m Exchange Bt.
5*1

Chestnut Btf.it
Church.
(Methodist
Episcopal)—Rev. iLather Freeman, un.stor.
Rev. E. R. Gs, assistant. At 10.80 a. in.
admin Stratton of the Lord's Supucr.
Sunday
school |nt 12 m. At H.80 p. m. Fpworth League
meeting. At 7.8<> p. m. Gospel service with sermon by the pastor topic, ‘‘Life made, MslTSd
and made over”; a sermon for tha discouraged.
All art welcome.

Pastor.

welcome.
St. Pauls Church—Corner Congress and
Locust streets. Kev. Jos. Batted Shepherd, recHours of service 10.30 a. m. and 4 p. m.
tor
school ai the close ol the mornlug ser-

95

(hi*

TirrT p?RnTt*f5n?irSn7^3"7?mTTT
To1next
of State hU. Arst class rent

AGENTS—Welbach

“ATLANTIC” Cooking Ranges,

CLOCK WON’T GO.

week for

one

C,

'*
welcome.
Preble Chapel. Rev. W. T Phelan pastor.
Sunday school at 13 m. Preaching by'the
pastor at 3 p. m. Baudot Mercy concert 7.30
Seats free.
p. m. All are Invited.
PISE STHEETlCHURl 11. (Methodist EnlSOO
aal' Bev. E. H.J MeAlltater. pastor. At 10.30
"The
a m. Preachlmr by the pastor: Sutdect,
At 13 m.
twofold Kltect ot Jesus’ Preaching.
Sunday school. At 3 p. in. meeting of Junior
Epworih League.At « So p. ro.m.Epworth League
At 7.30 p.
preaentmt bv
prayer meeting.
the
the past .r,-last seiraon In the series oil
of ChristUreeil
"The
Lord’s Prayer ; Subject,
endom.’’ All are welcome. Seats tree.
Meet330 FederalSL
Salvation army.
ings every night at H, eicept Tuesday. Sunday
m.
7.30
8
aud
end
Adjup.
at 7 and 11 a. tn.,
tant and Mrs. McDouall In charge. All

head
rent*, raah In odvonco.

Fwrfy words Inserted under

Purdy,pastor. Morning service at 10.30. Biindny In Hid osaous.
Junior Christian Endeavor
achool at 12 m.
Held obenk lists will bo verified by tbe
meeting 8.30 p. m. Intermediate Christian EnEvening Social ser- respective ward committees and all errors
deavor meeting 3.80 p. ui.
11
vice 7.30.
or omission* In lb* marking thereof, will
Firiit Church or Christ, Scientist. 484H
Servi- be oorreoted upon application to uld
Congress street. rtppo»lt* Preble House.
at
school
Sundar
m.
a.
Children'*
ces. at 10.30
Ward Committees, who will be In session
e ose of morning service.
Experience meetings
t. f.
for that purpose at Hepublloau HeadWednesday at 7.4ft p. m.
First Ekef-Baptist Church, opposlto the quarters, Hoorn 8, Drown blook, 697 ConPublic Library, Kev. fowls Malvern, pastor.
from 7.80 to !>
Morning service at 10 *0. Sunday school at 12 gress street, Portland,
tr
in.
o'olook In tbe evening, of tbe 10tb end
Evening service 7.80.
First Parish CHUR«H>-(Unltarlanl Con- -,Oth of February, and at any time prior
gress street Kev. John C. Perklus. pastor.
but
Morning service at 10.80. Sunday school at to 8 o'clock on tbe day of tbe oeuoae,
12 m.
be made
no oorractions of any bind will
First Baptist Churur. corner of Wllmot after the hour above mentioned, provided
a. m.
»nd| Congress SU.-Preachinsr at 10.80
Com- thst Kepublloaus who register on Monday
by Kev. Judson B. Bryant, followed by
8oeM
vestry
12
m.
at
school
munion. Sunday
and Tuesday previous tu, and on the
Morning offering w ill be for
service at 7.30.
day of the cauens, and whose names have
the A nun lean Baptist Missionary Union.
Jo- not bean marked on uld list may vole
Frek. Street Baptist CHURrn-Kev.
Preaohlng
of utletactory evldenoe
seph Kennard Wilson. 1). l>., pastor.the
pastor. upon presentation
at t0.8u a. m. and 7.30 p. m. by
K. 6.so p.
that they have isglatered and after uilsY. P. S.
Sunday school at 12 m.
Lord's Huppri after morning sermon, bap- fylng tbe Ward Committee that they are
m.
Kveulng sermon, 8«ctism at evening service.
oml in the series on "Old Hymns and their ltepnblloen*.
'Jesus, Lover of my Sout:
Blessed Meanlmrs
All HepaDlleens ere requested to Bee
the Song of the Kefuge.
tbslr names ars correctly marked
that
rearson,
pasGosFF.i. Misstox—Kev. S. F.
At upon this list, and to be present aod take
tor. Kev. H. F. Dexter, assistant
10.30 a. m. Conse ration service At 1.80 p. ro.
part In tbelr respective ward canoaees.
3 p. in.
Sunday srdiool and Bible classes. At
At 7 p m. servke
A plurality of votes out in any ward
Union teiniM iaisce meeting.
the
8
m.
At
by
preaching
p.
of song and praise.
caucus will bt required to nominate canpastor. All are welcome.
didates for otUos.
High Street (’huhi II—lie*. W. H. Fenn.
To aooommodate tboee residing In tbe
I>. 1)..pas tor. Morning service at 10.30. Lecwhich
threat"Perils
m.
tor.-at 7.30-p.
voting preolnot* of Island Ward 1 and Iseu the Home.”
th* eauoaa tor Island Ward
Oakdale Sunday School, lu hall on Pitt street, land Word 9,
tf
at 2.45 p. tn. All are welcome.
1 will be held at Long Island, and tor
St.
Nkw JEBU9A1.RMCHURCH. New Hgtli
Island Ward 9 at Puke Island, at four
Kev Samuel Worcester pastor. Morning aerSubject o' sermon. "Ei trance o’elook p. m. on the day appointed.
vice 10.30.
are
All
Into Heaven.” Sunday school at 12 m.
The cttlolal ballot to be used at tbe sevwelcome.
eral cauouae* will be prepared and printLEAKS I SLANG METHODIST CHURCH. ReV.
Wro. S. Jones, pastor. lTeaeblog at 10.80 s. ed by tbs Republican City Committee
Y. r.
Sunday school 13 m.
m. and 7.30 p. m.
and will oontaln tbe namee of candidates
h r
R Luc.day evening, 7.4ft. Class moating
are
ulways
m.
7.4ft p.
for delegates to ths several conventions
Strangers
Thursday

_won SALS.__

_

Clvle League.

after the adjournment of the oeuou*.
Vice.
DUUDHuai"*'*
Tbe delegates »elooted to ettea d th*
ST. Stephen's Chcrcii (Protestant KplseoKev Ur. State Convention at Lewiston, ere restreet, bead of State.
pal)
Congress
on
to
service at
ballon, rector. Sunday morning
meet st Republican HeadWeekly quested to
10.30 a.m. Sunday school at IS m.
«
Fsbrosry 99d, at
on Thursday,
service Wednesday at 4 i>. mquarters
ClerSt. Lvee’b Cathedral—State street.
four o’olook p. ra., for the purooe* of saService*
Dean.
I),
Morton
Sills,
b.,
gy-Key. C.
Morning les ting three drlegete*-at-larg*.
—Holy Communion at 7.30 a. m. 10.30
am.
Prayer and Holy Commuuion at
The delegates selected to attend the
Sunday School at 3. Evening service (choral)
our
an
"
Mayoralty Convention are requested to
at 7.30.
Sail Loet meetings are held at No. 0 Cen- meet at Hepablloan Headquarters on Fritral Whirl every Sunday morning, commencing
tl
day, Feburary 93d. at four o’alock In tbe
at 10.80 a. m. All are weleome.
tor tbe purpou of nominating
State Stheet Conoreoational Church. afternoon
Morning a candidate for Mayor, an d thru female
Rev. J. L. Jenkins, 1>. D. minister.
NEW GLOUCESTER.
service at 10.30. Sunday school at IS in. Evecandidates for members of the Sohool
E. ning eervlce at 7 80.
New Gloucester, Feb. 1.—the Geo.
St. Lawrence Conoreoational Church. Committee.
Whitman Post, has engaged Kev. ltoacoe
A.
11
streets—Rov.
and Muujoy
Per order of the Repuhlloan City ComLi. Green, D. B.. of Bolton, to deliver Cor. Congress
Wriglit, pastor. Morning service 10.30. Sunthe nddresa on Memorial Bay.
Junior C. K. meeting at 4 mitted
day school at 1* m.
Subaddress;
GEO. H. ALLAN, Chairman.
Evening Choral service;
p. m.
WINBBAM.
ject. 'The Man In Moon,” at 7.30.|
THOMAS A. HOWKN, Secretary.
7.00
m.
a
m.
and
10.00
p.
at
will
Chimes
ring
Windham, Feb. 1.—Mr. John MoU-1Portland, Jan. 99, 1900.
5 IlKVOXS, HOT WATER and STEAM HEATERS.
ST .Paul'* Church, iProtostant Episcopal!,
lan of Sooth Windham, mat with a seriThe Rev
oneress and Locust streets.
cor.
ous aooldeot at Nawhall this week, wb 11s
rector. Houre u! service
Battell
Shepherd,
Joe
hit
hill
slelgb
oomlog down the strep
Sunday school at
—1U. 30 a in. end 4 p. m.
(on aooount of the loel was overturned, close ol morning eervlce. All are weleome. tf
throwing him out and breaking hla leg.
Church,
Congress Place
advent
Second
WANTED SITUATIONS.
Fears aru entertained of other Injuries.
Preaching at
LOST AND FOUND.
Rev. E. P. Woodward, pastor.
Mr. John Legrow end Mr. Frank Hall 10.80 a. m. by the pastor. SubJecfThe Hidden I
Tuesday, for a Treasure." Bundav school amt Bible classes at
went to Brunswick on
Forty word* Inirrtfd under thl* head
words
Inserted
uuder
this
head
Fortjr
12 m. Chrtsttau hn'neavor meeting at « 80 p.
business trip.
advance, one week for ‘4.1
one week for *45 cent*, rush lu
p. m.. followed by the Lord s
cents, cash In advance.
Mrs. Sullivan Slone Is in quite poor m. Baptism 7.80free.
All are Invited.
Seals
supper.
health el the present.
CHURCH,
OST—Either in High school buildlug or on
I'ARISHCONOREOATIONAL
SECOND
la slowly Improving
Senter
John
Mr.
school
4 ongte-s street, between the High
j
Congress, cor. Pearl St. Itev. Kollln I. Rack,
experience, as working housekeeper, in
reoent lUnere.
a m. and 7.30 p. m,
at
10.30
and Wash nt on stieet, a small, open-:ace, sil- small family, references exchanged. Address rrom his
Services
pastor.
Finder please return to No. 207 F.. Boi 122. Westbronk. Me.3-1
Among those who attended the F. B. Sunday school at 12 m.
ver watch.
8-1
Conference at West Falmonlh this week
CONGRESS ST., and receive reward,
The First Spiritua ls! Society. Mystic Hallas
barFrank
situation
were
Mr.
Bawbee,
Immediately,
from
Wlndhnm,
meeting at 2.30 and 7.30 p. in. All are
fur guautlet Wednesday afternoon WANTED—
"*
ber who is strictly temperate; can furnish Mrs
Edwin V ur- Social
Miss Ayer, Mr.
Guy,
Invited.
station.
Unlou
and
J between state street
would be pleased to hear
references;
good
Jones
Mr.
Bindley
and
daugtber,
Finder plea-e leave at I'ress ofllce or Shaw’s from reliable party, address G. H. M., Box ge;
vestry Hall. Pleasantdale. Preaching at
1-i
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Tnkey. S p. m. by C. S. Black ol me Church of t Itrisl
3-1
up-tow n si ore.
172. Bo. Windham. Me.
They report an Interesting meeting.
Subject. "The Tabernacle, or Types and Anil
frUATlON as housekeeper in family where
Wednesday, Jan. 17, aladles’ blue
Mrs. Susan Seutar Is jet oonfined to types.” Bible study 4 p. in.
J
there are no ladles to direct.
and brown check silk umbrella in case.
Experienced her room with little Improvement In
Whosoever Will wtesion, N. D. Smith, leader,
31-1
Will go out
and capable of taking full chjrge.
Will finder please return to this office.
178L. Mid He st. Boyd Block, cor. Middle and
hatlliu
of town. MRS. HARDEN, lli Pearl 81. 31-1
Mealing every
Exchange sts. near Post Office.
Mr. Albert Webb is slowly weakening
evening at 7.30 and every Sunday afternoon at
druggist, 15 years experience. In strength.
3
m.
p.
first class reference, would like permanent
WooproRDe Conoreoational church—
position. Address PHARMACIST, Box 1W7.
BANKRUPTCY PETITIONS.
Morning servloe at
Bev. E. P. Wilson, pastor.
nov23-tf
Send postal or bring It to us. We do only the
10JO. Sunday school at eloee of morning serA bankruptcy session of tbs Ulstrlot
A cordial
test or work, and have made a specialty of it
vice. Evening service at 7 p- m.
u
McKBNNKY
held
for years. All work warranted.
FEMALE HELP WANTED.
morning, welcome to UL
court was
yesterday
Monument
THK JEWELER,
Square. j*u2ddtf
WiLLteTON Church, corner Thomas and
several
adjudged
end
petltlloners
Rev.
car.
matron
street
anuisery
etreeta.
Carroll
117ANTED.—Immediately,
In
Petitions
bankrupt Smith Baker, Takefpriug
Call between 9 and 12 bankrupt.
in an Institution.
D. D.. pastor. Morning Topic.
31-1
o’clock at 489 CUMBERLAND BT.
William “ClirRt aa King." At 7.80 P. m. *Oth inidrerfiled
been
by
have
ej
■
nry of the TormaUco of EnoeavoMsm. A dare
Gammon
C.
a
In
or
Downs
Royal
Dlxfield,
experienced lady
fancy E.
to youag people by tbo paeior and Wm. Shaw,
Remodeled, exchanged or bought for cash. We
goods store. Address A, r. O. box »77. of Norway, Jamas U Thompson of Nott! Esu., otBoston.
Ml
the highest cash price as we use it in our
Weal Congregational Church.; Preaching by
Turner and Andy Billing! of Brawn
tory. We can make you any article you with
Rev. Gowah p. Wilson at to.3o a. m. a»47.30
xoog waltrese. MRS. J. F.
m your old gold.
M4)lv8NNKY, ManufacU
p. m. nunday eefcool la in.
2*1
villa
BAXTER, A l>eerlog St
janttdtf
turing Jeweler. Monument Square,
-

TOUT.

Wbst End Methodist Epistofal Chubtij
Rasirianca so
—Ret. H. II. Dunnack. pastor.
fradtrtastrtat. AtlO.tOa.rn. sermon.At p11.80
Aunday school. At 12 m. Pastor’* Bible ass.
At AM p. m.
Al 3 p. Junior League meeting.
Fpworth league prater meeting. At 7-Tt n. m.
add rtfs by He?. W. F. Berry, Bec'jr Christian

_

WANTED—I

and
to drive milk cart
w ork on farm, must be able to milk. Address M. C'. 1> this offioe.1-1

WANTED-Man

YVANTED—An experienced

|

farmer to take

beef, wind
processj
Burnham's
and
druggists:
sale
for
by grocers
clam bouillion lu stock at wholesale druggists.
Btrgalu cases beef, wine and Iron at Meicher
Co s and Conant, Patrick &

Jellycon,
WANTED—Burnham’s
and iron and beef extract Liebig

f f charge of the farm on Cushings Island ;
Co._2t>-l
Will reut the same or nay salary. Address
with references, FRANCIS CUSHING, Port- /’t
A. WHITING, T. H. TOMPSON. Conv • tractors. House and Store Painting, tar.
land, Malue._1*1
nlshlng. Graining. Staining, Tiutlng. WhiteYYr ANTED. Agents for the "Life of Dwight washing. All work done to satisfaction or all
ff L. Moody.
best book: big commission.
53 Exchange street,
Ad- parties concerned. Office,
Get to work at once aud make money.
Portland, Me. Tel. 0^-'._
dress
—

BOXtt66:_l’ortla»»d^M_f-_31-1

once, blacksmith, a compeY1TANTED.—At
ou either new
ff

carriage blacksmith,
Jobbing. CHARLES M. MARCH. 68

tent

work
Oak

or

31-1

street_

a
new
ll.r ANTED—Everyone who wants to see
us
IT house lu Portland or Its suburbs
we
at once: we have several new houses which
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange

active, luteUlgent boy, about
YVANTED-An
ff 16 years of age, in Job printing office. WM.
M.

MARKS.29-1
Ideas.

acceptable
CASH
Address the PATENT
for

more, Md.

State If patented.
RECORD, Baltideol2dtf

$100 Reward.
rrtHK Portland Electric LUbt Company will
1 pay 1100 to any on. wbo wilt turnUU ert
dene, that will conrlot any per,on o! tamper
DR wltb their line,, lamp, or maehlnery.

PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPAN1
Geo. W. Brown, PnaldeuL

STEPHEN BERRY,

M, Job aid Card Printer.
MO.

IT PLUM nun.

fMMCiHMDWHttCUL

Cordage—
9

M»otll».-.»•

leading Markets.

am.

..*;
Non .>.**

n» ..•«•*»
.13
10
8 OX.
l>rwga «ad l»yei.
Acid Carbolic.**5
J560
Acid Oxalic.12
AchI

York

Brain

o»«l

Money

Slock,

Ammonia.15*20
Ashes, not.0*4 * 0
Fi.chu leaves.56*70
Hals mpabla...6rmrO'/

Market Bedew

BeeseWaX.37#

3.
(By direst private wire
Colwell, manager ol l'rloe, McCormlok
& Co.’s branch oltioe, *10 Middle stmt,
(o I.ouls

42

lOuil
Borax.
Hr tinstone. I** 3
Cocaine. Muriate, oer oz.6 75X8 15
Cochin al.4ft«4»
1*.X« 2
Copperas.
cream tartar. .271 a *3oVb
Ex Logwood..ll®16
(•urn arable.7o«i 22
75
OUcerioe.
13 « 25
A loes cape

I

I

75gf*0

As

possible

waa

docks

at. el

market

tbs

yesteiday

eaae

the

lend rs to the
the
raspeot of aotlvliy and

war#

kith In

strength.
Car foundry

waa

bought

on

the

favora-

whloh1 waa published yesble statement
fa
terday and the room was generally
vorably ril-poaed toward the ateel stocks

of the story to tbs efleot that all
the iteel companies would follow the et
and
ample set by tb# A. 3. W. directors
publish full statements of tbelr business
T. C. I. et>joyed the largest advenes,
oases being of am b
the tut log In some
to lend the Impresan urgent nature as
sion that It was covering of shorts. U1-•11 par was raaehed tbs supp’y of eto •
because

was

comparatively

small.

.1 C0a2 20
Olive.1 oo#,2 50
l’eppt...1 75a 2» 00
S 6t>« oo
Wtnter^rcen.
Potass hr'indo.6tt«4U»
riiloratc.ltte 20
Iodide .1 75 a a ti5
73 a 78
Otttckstlver.
Lemon

12

Pa

...

4’x * 6 Mi
Canal y seed.
Cardamons .1 26 a 1 60
6H
carb.3%Xi
soda, toy
SHl.2'V* 8
hulpiter. 3a 8
Sugar lead.20*22
.60«r66
While wax.
Sail
Vitrol, blue.
Vanda, bean.$13,a$18
iin u powder—Shot.
Blasting...3 25*3 50
Sporting.4 60*0 26

Dropsliot, 25 lbs.1M6
It and larger .1 70
lla/.
Pressed .$14 a $10
Loose liay.$16i»8*.8
Straw, car lots.$lOi«,$l2
Lealltea.
New York-

The real explanation of the strength u.
the railroad stocks Is that money continues
to get eaBy ond there Is nothing In
sight to lndloate that rates will become
That the linenolel
■ tiller for some time.
Light .278:29
outlook Is entirely satisfactory Is shown Mill Weight .28«20
Heavy.28*25
notiU-1
has
tiood d’mg.28a 27
by the fact that tbo treasury
40
tbs banks which were recently appointed Union lucks.30a
Am calf.bO®l 00
revenue was depositaries for Internal
Lumber.
oelpts tbnt tbs sums deposlte.l with them
should be returned.

closed easy at 2%2Mi l»er
paper at 4 £5 per ccn
Sterling Exchange steady, with actual busi4 87 V* q 4 H7:!i for debills
bankers
ness In
mand and 4 84Mi <» 4 84 Mi tor sixty days ;i osted
rates 4 86 and 4 88«4 88* *. Lommercial till*

Money

cent.

on

Prime

call

mercantile

4 83 Vs a 4 84 M».
Silver certificates 59*,si
Bat Sliver Go
Mexican dollars 47’^.
Government*

g£60V*.

irregular.

v,.

>0.2
.12*49.12
1*4. Ha and 2 inch, No. l. *.'10.. $M
No 2.9284938
Cyprus—
Saps. 1 In. 35 A 40

Hides.
nr
.i>
The following quotations ropre^en*
lug prices In tilts market:
et»r
low and steers...7
o
Bulls and stags.......0
bkius—No 1 quality.10c
•*
No J
... ..8 o
*
No 3
.««7c
Cull*

Mrtatl Grocer*’ Mlgatr Market.
Portland marget—cut loaf 7o: confectioners
8c; powdered at Gc: granulated al SVfrc; coflee
crusned 6c; yellow 4 Vhc.
K sports.
ANTWERP. Steamship Assyrian 33.or.9bD
bar lev 0,778 do corn 37.7 59 «lo oats 180*» bbl»
oil 21”cs oil cake IKK) pk lard 378 pk exhibits
Sr50 sacks peas.
I'ortlaud Wholesale Market.

35

<»

Clear. 2X«. 3<>
2U clear. 25 a 27
No 1.
)5A 20
25 m 50
Pine

Shingles—

X cedar .3 2C«3 5o
Icar cedar.2 6o.<<3 75
X No 1 cedar.1 25 a 1 75

Flour

Alton, and SLLouisst. roller.3 9044
Mich, and St LouisKclear.3 63 43 90
Winter Wheal patents.4 16 it 4 2o

I.liaie—C

cask..860 00
Lime
Cement...1 30«0 00
Malelkea.
Star p gross .0O«TR5
Iilritfo .l!.0O/1 .*5
Forest City.oO« 50
Metals.
Poll^lied copper.Oo«22
Holts. ..0049
V M sheath.Oo a 17
V V Holts.«18
Hot toms..

V*

Corn,
Corn,

car

Coru au«l Food.
lots.I.

*

bag iota.
Meal, bag lots.

fo.44
-»4G

4 4*45
* 34
Oats, car lots. 33
3G
C4
Oals, bag lots.36
lotion rveed. car lots.0<»00.«24 60
Cotton Seed, bag tots.... .00 OO^t 25 <h»
w 1800
Backed Bran, car lots..
Backed Bran, bag. lots.00 00 u 19 00
Aiiddling, car rots.18 iH/u 20 oo
Middling, bag, lots.19 0«**i 20 60
^19 00
Mixed feed.
gucar, Coffee, lex. d«l:x**«». Raisins.
6 39
Sugar—Standard granulated.
5 39
8ucar—Extra line granulated....
o w
sugar— Kxira v.
11 a 16
loflee—Rio. roasted.
27**28
C'offee—Java aud Mocha.
Teas— Amoys.
22,3,30
27u60
Leas—Congous.

Teas—Japan.

H:j,u3H

Molasses—Barbadoes.
New Raisins, 2 crown.

88 *1,36
32«,35
2 00^8 25
2 25 u,2 50
2 50a*2 76

Teas—Formosa.
Molasses—Porto Rico.

801&6&

8 crown.
do
4 crown.
do
Raisins. Loo.'CMuscaie. 7Vfc;tf3
Dry Fish and .Mack. cal.
Cod. large .Shore... 4 75f?B 00
Medium snore lish. 3 oO«,4 OO
Pollock. 2 60.ft; 3 75
Haddock. 2 < Ox* 2 75
Hake. 2 26® 2 60
1 1
16
Herring, per box, scaled
Mackerel, Shore Is.25 004*30 00
Mackerel, bhore 2s.
ICOOftSiS
Liu go 2s.
Fork. L«jf.|LarU nuU J'nwitrr.
0OO0 u 14 23
I’orV. —Heavy.
Pork—Medium."o 00 u 13 25
Beel—heaw.12 00 «, 12 50
Beel-light.11 25ml 50
<c
0 60
Boneless, hall bids.
71*. « 71*
Lard—tcs anti nan bbl.uure....
Lard—tcs and half bbl.com....
lad1.*
8
ia8V<4
Lard—Pails pure..
6
.<■> 7V*
Lard—Pails, compound.
Lard—Pure, leaf.
BVafelO1 *
lo
Hams.
m
10 Vi
14
13dl
thickens.
Fowl.
11" 12
13 u. 15
Turkevs
•••

Fru«

uee.

Beaus. Pea. 2 40 a 2 46
Beans. 1 alilorma Pea.2 4i>«2 60
Beans Yellow l.ves.O 00.u 2 50
Beaus. Red Kidney.2 5o<a2 70
unions, bbl.1 76 a 2 oo
Potatoes U bus.
CnaU5
Sweet Potatoes, Isorloik.
,«8 5l»
in.4 25
Sweets, Vinland.
m
21
F.ggs.lFastern fresh.
o0<e
21
Kegs, Western fresn.
13a 14
Kggs, held.
-<6 27
Butter, lanov creamer.
26
Butter, Vermont. 26,3,
14
( heese, K. Y’ork and VerTut.18Vi
15
'«
Cheese.Saga...
5 60:47 00
Cranberries
Fruit
......

liCmons, Messina....... .. 3003400
Orauges, Jamaica.3 Otv*i 3 60
Oranges California.3 oo**:; 501
Apples, Baldwins.3 00.*£3 75
Oil* Turpeatlne and Coal.
Raw Liu seed oh.
6««dl
53«M8
Boiled| unseea on.
'1 urpeuuiie...
a,.*70
Ligonia and Ccntenuiul oil., bob, 1.0 is( 12Vi
Rellueaisi Petroleum, 120
12V|
Pratt’s Astral..
14Vi
Half bbls le extra.
6 00 a.5 25
Cumberland, coal.
6 60
Stove and furuaca coat, retail..
8 60
Franklin...
Pea coal, retail.
6 00
....

Gen

*

Sheet.M
Zinc.,
d
4

Bank.40tt4$
r.r.« VO

Lead—
Ture ground.« 26 a«J
Red. ... 2fM*0
Knglfsli Ven lied.2 OO *« <
American zinc.6 (K>
Klee—Salt -Spices—Starch.
Domestic rice.6* a "
Turks Island salt. Is lb lid.2 60 u 2
Liverpool.2 25 a 2
2
Diamond Crystal bbL.
_

7
80
t>0
60
Saleratus.5^*» Vi

utmegs.fo J
l'enper.J*"
*5
Cloves.J-* ,4»
•’

«7‘
..• -o
Tobacco.
Host brands......

J

a

*11

(Juotatiuat.

CfllCACO BOARD OF iRAD
ibursdav’s quotation*.
wiika r.

Closing.

07;»

t'slva

COHN.

»*S

OATS.

£*3’»
22
a

IroitK.
10

May.
July..

75!

10 ob

LAUD.

6 02 Vi
C02V,

May.
July.
...

KIRS.

6 80

May...
Friday’s

quotations.

W«!K\T.

Opening.
May. 87 H

Jtiiy,...#vv\.

08Mi

Cloning.
08Vi
CbV'i

COHN

May. 32**
July.33 Mi

33Vg

33’*

OATS.

May.23«i
July.... 22S4

?3Vi
22»,*

TOKK.

May......
July........|

.............

loteruational Steamship Co.
Eastpy lub»i Ca’at. Si Jehu N.S..HaBn IS-

nod .It parti i.l New UfUBiaick. No».» HenU*
The
Prince Edward Island ami Ca|K* Bicton.
favorite route to Caiapobello aud »L Andrews.
N. li.
Winter Arraugenient.
On and after Monday, Jan. 22, Steamer will
leave Kallroad Wharf, Portland, on Monday
in.
at &.»>
Keturnlng, leave Ht. John.
p.
Eastport and Lnhec Thursd&'only.
I hrough tickets issued and baggage cheeked
to destination.
Freight receded up to 4.0(1
p. m.
For tickets aud staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, of for
other information at Company's Office, lUilroad
Wharf, foot of State streeL
J. F. I IHCOMII. HupL
11. P. C. HIBSEY, AgenL
uovtdtf

Portland to

1095

10W%i

C^ARS

SCHOOL of DRAWING and

Lucy

In Effect

IM»cc»i»bt*r 4,

Train* leave Union Htatlnn, Railway Square,
lor station* named and Intermediate staUo.ie at
follow*:
For Bangor 7.00 and 10.23 a. in.,
*12.38, 1.30 and •11.00 p. ni. For Belfast 7 00 a.
IP.. 1.20 and 11.00
Foi
HraniMlrk,
p. in.
Augusta end AVafervllle7.no and |0 28 V
m
•fi 3ft. 1.20, 5.10 and •!! 00 p. m.
For Hath
ant Gex* Mon
la Brunswick 1.00 and
10.35
a m.,0)2.33,1 ft.lo and *11.00 p. ni. For Hochlaud
7 00 a. ni., 12 35 an I 5 lo p m.
For MkuxsheFor Ni*
|aa T«W a. in 1.to and 11.00 p m.
croft andjGrren v llle lid ail'll 1.00 p.m. For
Itnckaport 7.00 a. in., 12.ua and ii.no p. m. For
liar Harbor 12.35 and 11 00 p. in. For Greenville and flonlfou
via
Oldlowu and B.
it A. R. R. 12.35 at d 11.00 p m
For AA aahF »r
ngton C o. It. It. 12 38 and •11.00 It HI.
Mat taxvamkeag t.no a. in 1 20 and 11.00 p. ni.
Vanreboro. Ml. Mteplien. Iloultau,
For
A\ oodsfot k and Mf. .lolm T.OsI a. 111. uitl
For Aahland, Presque lale,
ll.oop.m.
Fort I*’a I field and < artbnn via 8. Si A. R.
K. 11.00 p. in. For bewiitou and Mechanic
Falla a.3« a. rn
For Itnm
1.10 and 3.13 p. in.
ford Fa lie, Farmington and Phillips 82)0
For Demis and Itangeley
am., 1.10 p.m.
I. 10 p.m.
For Lrwlaton, AA Inflirop and
Walervllle
a
MO
Rf)
ni.
in..
p.
Trains
Portland
H.oo
ni.
leaving
p
8ai urday, does not Connect to Bellas!. Dover
and Foxcrnft or beyond Bangor, except to Ellsworth nnd Washington Co. K
K.. him! leaving
H.oo p. m. Sunday uoes
not connect to Hkow-

kflgM.

WHITK MOUNTAIN

DIVISION.

For Barfletf R.50 a. m.. 1.00 and ft.30 p. m.
For Hrldgton and Harrison 8 60 ft, in and
5.50 p.m.
For Berlin, Grovetnn. Island
No. Mtratford
and
Pond. Gaucaster,
Beecher Falls 8.50 a. m. and 1.00 p. in.
Foi
Mf.
Gnneubnrg, Montreal, C lilcago,
I'niiI, l.liue ftldge and (Inebrr 8 00 a. in.
btNDAVM.
For Ge h I stun via Brunswick, AVatervllle
and Bangor 7.20 a. ni. and 12.ID p. ni. For al
east, via Augusta, except Skowtiegau
poiuta
II. oo p. m.
ARRIVALS
8.23A. ID.from Bartlett, No. C onsvay and
8.ID n. 111.
Mwlilen and Me*
C'orntsh;
cbanlc Falls; 8.4,1 H. IlL
AVatervllle, An
gnsta and liockland ; 11,33 a. in. Beecher

Falls, l.anrsiter, Fabyaus, No. ConwRy
As12.15 J*. 111. Bangor.
llarrlson,
and
Itoeklund; 12.20 p. in. KingHe nils,
I arming!on,
eld, Phillips,
llnmlord
Falls,
I-exvtstou; 5.20 p. 111.
Mkosvhegan,
AVatervllle,
Augusta,
Hocklstirf, Hath; 3 S'< p. m. Mt. John, Bar
Harbor, Aroostook < ounty, Moosehead
f.akc aud Bangor; 3.43
p. in. Ituugelay,
Farmington. Ilomfoid Falls. f«e*vlston ;
8. lo |>. ni. < lilcago, Montreal, AAuebee, and
nil While Mountain points; 1.23 a. m. daily from
liar Harbor, Bangor, Bath and Gexelatun ; ami 3.50 A. in. dally except Monday, from
Halifax. Mt. John, Bar Harbor, Waterv llle anil Augusts.
and

Snsta

•Dally.

LINE.

DOMINION

F. F..

GEO. F. EVANS, V. F. Si O. M.
BOOTH BY. U. 1*. St T. A.
d#c2dtf

Liverpool via. Queenstown

From

| Liverpool

From
Fort land.

to Fort Uml

Halifax._Steamers._2j».

••

|

Cam h toman,

Kat.

Homan.
Vancouver,

>Vc»l.
Sat
Sat.
Wad.
W'ed.
Sat.
Frl.
Tues.
Wed.

Dominion,
<

ambroman,
Homan,

Vancouver,
Dominion,
<

ambroman,'

Roman,
carries

do

m._

Fob.

3

**

14
17

Mar.

3

*•

14

"

21
24
13

ApL
•*

17
28

TRAINS LEAVE

TRAINS ARRIVE

RaTFS OF PASSAGE.
First Cabin—f5o.oo amt •pwan *. Bttara
uu
and
upwards, according to steamer
—$100
and accomodation.
Second Cabin -To Liverpool «»r London. $38
I-O'nlonHleeraae —To Uverpool, London.
derry. Glasgow, Queeustown, $22.50 to $23^0.
accord I u* to •teanier.
Apply to T. I*. MCGOWAN. 420 Congreas
street..!- B. KRATING, room 4. First National Bank Building. CIIARLK8 ASHTON »47A
Cougrenfl street, or HA\ Il> roKIIANCI. A
CO., general agents, fool of India street.
nnv24dt!

BOSTON

IMERS
screw steamship
Tlie superb, new. steel,
“GOVERNOR DIM.LEV." Cant. John Thompand the staunch and elegant steamer
‘HAY KT A1 E," Cant. A. C. henntson. alter
natelv leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, and
India Wharf. Dostrn, at 7.f>0 p. in. dally, except Sunday.
of
meet every
demand
These steamers
modern steamship service in safety, speed,
comfort and luxury of traveling.
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell,
Worcester, New York. etc., etc.
J. F LIROOMB, Gen. Manager
THOMAS M BARTLETT. Ageut.
declOdtf

son.

TKI-WEI.IiLV SAILINGS.

From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday.
Fiom Philadalphii Monday, Wednesday
*
and Friday.
From Central Wharf. Boston. 5 p.m. From
inFine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. in.
elfected at oQic;*.
Freights for Uie West by the Fean. U. It. and
South iorwarded by counseling hues.
Round Trip $14.00,
Passage $10.00.
Meals and room Included.
For freight or passage apply to F. F. WING.
Agent, Central Whorl, Boston.
R. 5. SAMI’SUN. Treasurer and General
Manager, MBUM 5U Fi»ke Budding. Boston.
ocuiidtf
Mass.
surance

NEW VOKIi DIKECT LIME,

Steamship Co.

I.ong Island Hound By

l»My'';ln.

3 T HIPS Pr R WEEK.
KcdutTil litre* $3.00 One Way.
The steamship* lloi alio Mall and 31 anl, at tun

alternatively

leave

Franklin

Wharf.

Portland, Tuesday*. Thursdays and Saturdays
p. in. (or New York direct. Reluming, leave
Pier .ts, K. K.. Tuesdays. Thursdays aud Satur-

at 6

days at C p. m.
These t> learners are superbly fitted
nished for passenger trave1 and attord
convenient aud comfortable route
Portland and New York.
J. F. 1.ISCOMR.General
If 103. M. BART LETT. AgL

and

G.4r>

in.,

5.45
*8.10

•
Daily Jtbei trains week davn.
Sunday ’rain leave** Portland evory Sunday
lor l.ewiston. Gorham and Berlin at r *> a. m.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars ou night
trains and Parlor Cars on day trains.

Ticket Office,
Street.

Depot

at

foot of India
OJt'-3dtl

Portland & Rumford Falls Ry.
Dec. 4.

Effect

1809.

DEPARTURES
From Union Button
8.30 A. M. and 1.10 P. M.
lor Poland. Mechanic Falls. Huckfleld. (‘anDixnelu and Rumtoid Pails.
ion.
From Union
8JOa. m. t.10 amt 5.13 i». in.
Station lor Mechanic Falls and intermediate
stations.
1.10 p. m. train connects at Rumford Fall* for
Bonus and Panteley Lakes.
R. C.

BRADFORD, Traffic Manager,

Portland, Matna

LOVKJOT, Baperiutendent,
Rumford Falla Mala*
)el8 dlf

t. L.

BOSTON & MAINE II. IL
Oct.

in Li feet

BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA.

PORTLAND

From Lewiston, *8.10, llJOa. m., 5*43
p. in.
From Island ft*ond, *8.10, 11.30 a.
p. in.
From Chicago, .Montreal, Hiubec
a. in.. 5.45 p. rn

In

Maine

PORTLAND

l'or Lewiston, 8.10 a. m. 1 JO. 4.00. *9.00 p, in.
Fur Island Fond, 8.10 a. in., 1 JO. •G.00 p. in.
8.10 a. 111.,
For Montreal, ((urbrr, (
•GOO p. in., reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. in,
and 7.00 u. in.

passengers.

M

—

Medium.a fr
Natural...89,2,70

May.23 V4
July.

_.

—

Common.

3»H
May
Juiy.

—

*■

«

May.08

NEV6

tU/UL|wA3HlNGTON.DC

n,

.21 a22
Mace.9o'i 1 Oo
a 4
N

Cassia, pure.

July... OSH

I

FLORIDA
CUBA

/_GEO.
SOUTH

«o

(Huger.*4" "
Laundry ssareli.»,

....

—

<5
7..
35

..

ODctiing.

(SOUTHERN Ry)

....

<

Castor.1 lOrtl *-<>
Neatsfoot.0 «*d

Gruis

^AKt\

_

it 4

.I

Spices—

mlStf

M ARINK

4

70«so
sperm.
Whale..6O404

1-artl

...

i

d

Pipe.
*
OIU-P«tuta.

—

..

..

Hussia.13

Lead—

RATES OF PA9SACE.

•[»*•»

1

6

Galvanized.61%A

**

CABIN
$50.00 to f 80.00. A reduction of 10
per cent Is allowe-i ou return tickets, except
on tlie lowest rates.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool. London or
Londonderry $36. "i* single; $65.50 return.
Lon Ion.
Sir. era OK—Liverpool,
Glasgow.
Belfast, Londonderry or (Queenstown. $24.M.
certificates
$21.
Prepaid
Kates to
Children under 12 years, half fare.
on application to
or from other pom's
T. P. MfUOW A X, 4*40 ( uugresa Ht.,
Portlantl, Me.
Forelgu Hteemehip Ateacy, Itoom 4,
First Nstloasi Bank
Building, Perlland, Maine
declftdtf
H. * A. ALLAN, 1 India Ht.

Thur. Jan. lft,
Sat.
27,
Thur. Feb. I,
Thur.
15,
"
Sat.
24,
S«t.
Mar. 3,
Thur.
h.
T liur.
29.
Sat.
31.
Sat
Apt. 7,
8. 8. “Roman"

_

»*

.,

afreet
»

No oattie carried on these steamers.
Steamer* sell from Portland after arrival of
Grand Trunk Ksilway train leaving Toronto
• a. m., or Montreal a. 46 p- in.. Friday.
N. B.— The new Steamers Bavarian and
Ti ninian, 10.37* and 10.200 tons, have Twin
Screws, and will make the passage from Port »o
Port In about seven days.

Roikerj Chicago

....

4 *
>0
a 3-*

Cast Steel.
slioesteel. .—3*4
Sheet Iron—
H C. .4 /% "

Mongolian_

•*

**
21
M
2ft Feb.
7 Mar,
direct

*

via

■

8"

**

17

From
11*11 fax.

7 KM.
to

Numtdlan
*i'ahfontian

•*

I

...

OB4

<»

Norway.4

Bueno* ay re an

*f»a«Maa
Feb.

2
a

*2
}8”

-•

a

From
Portland.

*21

Coal tar. 5 00 a 5 25
12
Hoofing Pitch, ^gnlloiL. II"
.3 234 3 60
Wil Pitch
Kails— Iron- Li nil.
Nalls—
fll{.3l Oa3 2o
Wire.3 7643 00
( omuion.
Pel)tied.

STEAMER.

Jan.

u

2f>

Hankers,

..

Copper—
14ii4Hcommon.on«2 Mi

iron—

From

Liverpool.

Jl%

f4%
1}4

lading.,18

Spruce.1 69‘*1 "5
I.a'iis. spee.—2 76 0,3 00
riueul.

PORTLAND. Fop. 2.
ingot.l^A1?
HKlour fairly active. but firm and unchanged.
Tin„a
••
*4c higher, Feb closing
Wheat strong and Mi
nl 4
at GOVt c. Corn and Oat s firmer, without quot- Antimony.^2
00
76«6
.4
X’rovislous very strong. Coke.
able change in figures.
Si>elter.
Jo
Linseed oil lc better.
Soldo rx,/*.1 *
Ktrval Murr*.
The following quotations represent the wholeTar y> lib I.» BOuT T>
sale prices for the market;
Superfine and low grades.3 <5*2 09
Spring \S heat Bakers.3 45a3 55
Bpring Wheat paicuus.4 35a4 oo
oo

JOSHUA BROWN & CO

••

Common, l in. 2S« 32
Southern pine.9304 40
Clear pi tie—
Cppers.—$604 70
Select. 604 GO
Flee common.. 45a 55
in« 10
Spruce
12 a 14
Hemlock.

Clapboards—
spruce X. 32

&
Halifax
Portland Service.

100,000 SHARES

M

LINE

Liverpool,

—

Whltewood—
No 1&2, 1 in. $40 H $45
Hape. lln. 36* 40
Common. 1 in. 2h* 32
1 in No 1&2.$40a $45
> or to Carolina Pine—
.....i.

Ltd. ALLAN

International Zinc Co.,

STATE STREET, BOSTON.
idaiphii.
Wall S'.,
Krprreentntlve,.

4
Qumine.
Khentnirb. rt...76a 1 60
Kt snake.36f*40

halt noire.

92*4

Portland Dally Press SIssR «|aotatlon«.
Corrected by Swan A Barrett. Banker* l®4
Middle street
TOCicn
Par Value
Wd. Asked
Description,
102
100
Canal National Bank.100
107
1 io
Canon National Bank.loo
102
100
Cumberland National Hank. 100
ny iite mmsncvMni in vww w* nwir ihmumh*.
101 ThU U Iter only Zlnr-Mlnln« Company and throuch Its plan of supervising accounts It
100
Chapman National Bank.100
100
102 In (he United Mutes giving regularly to It* furnishes absolute security to Its stock bold era'
Pint National Bank.loo
and
know
full
exact
ledge
report*
102 stockholder*
101
Merchants' Notional Bank.... 76
The we l- Interests.
of the condition of their property.
98
loo
National Traders’ Bank.loo
Chartered Accountant*. H4HHOW,
110 known
109
Portland National Bank.100
&
of
New
York
tit'TIIHIK
o.,
H AI)K,
148
160
Portland Trust On.100
( btcpgo.
supervise the company’s acHo
90 and
Portland Alas Company.60
Issue quarterly to the stockholder*
ant
count*.
105
are now offered for public subscription at
108
Portland Water CO.100
or earnings and net pr6t>tsv eertlflcd
140
160 sta.evnetits
Portland Rt. Kail road Co. .100
as correct.
180
170 by them
MaineOe ntfal It’y.100
60
61
Portland a ogdensburg R.K. 100
It le now earning *W per rent on It* capBUNDS.
ital. aud will nearly double this as soon as
120 the four new mills uow under way are complet- to complete tbo balance of the purchase price
Portland 9a 1907.118
and pay for the new mills now being built.
108 ed.
Portland 4a 1902—1912 Funding.. 109
The shares are of tbe per value of fl.oo each,
108
Portland 4s. 1918. Funding.106
II la now
aying dividends equal to an<t are
fully paid and a on sssesaMo.
114 those
Bangor «a 1906. Wacar.112
the
highest capitalized companies
paid by
rOK PHORPKITIN, and note
SK1BD
108 in he zinc Behis. >ct on a much smaller InvestHath 4Vea 1907, Municipal....101
10,i ment. whlcli allows even tlie smallest Investors carefully the detailed accounts and BARROW,
Bath 4a 1921. Kefnnding.101
WAI)K. UUTIIKIK & CO.’S reports on tUe
106 to
Belfast 4a Municipal.109
from
zinc
returns
rich
participate In the
*
properties
102
ctfals 4a 1901—1911 Refunding....luo
mining.
Applications for stock, accoiupao'ed by re106
lAwtstonda* 1901. M tin.cl Del.103
of Its aharea also affords mtttanoe, received at either of the following
The
low
price
107
tawistc.i 4s. 1913, Municipal •• ....105
of the fiscal agents.
offices
for
profit
102 Investors an unusual opportunity
Saco 4a. 1901. Municipal.100
137
Maine Central R K7a 191 l.coaanitg 135
108
110
-4Vti■
•
106
4t cona mtg... .106
t|
*
*
"
109
gws,19oo.exUn’sa.l02
Portland A Oftifu r«s, t9<»o. 1st mtgl02
103
89
Portland Water C<rs 4a 1927.106
107
4(9 Tho
421 Ches mi S Phil
Row York.
46 A 47
Roiton Stork|Warkff.
Or®. F. Alexander ft C®., 03 Kxchinige 01.
Local
The following were Disclosing quotations of
Mil
stocks at Boston
Atchison, ion. m nanta Ke. If. new. 20\s
Boston A Maine...197*4
JACKSONVILLE—Bid 1st, sch D J Sawyer,
Kegs st.mdy —fmh inflowc.
• ad Mass, dig ..••••••••
66
Klour—rwrlpts 3S.UOO l>BI»; wh.Bt J*.OOOl Kelley, New York. sch
14
an common
..
LYNN—Ar 1st,
Henry Button, Pierce,
oats
bush;
101.000
bush; oorn 2*1,000 bush;
Maine .. ..
Nor! oik.
bush ; bartay *3.000 bush.
47*4 rya l.OOo
Union Pacific.
MORI LE—Ar 31st, sch Helen G Mutely, Holt
nbaat
lo.noo
hbis.
811.000
ShlpmonU—Khiur
Union Pacme ntn. 7574
Bush; oorn 24*.0001 Hush; oats'.’S7.U0O bush Havana.
Meitenu uentrst .. 73»* rye
Ar 1st, sobs Maggie 8 Hart, Farrow. Galves14.000bush; barley 17.000 bull.
Am**r can
Bell ..840
ton ; Maggie « Hart, Carlisle. Freetown; Af.
DETROIT—Wheat ntmtart 7iW« lor rash
Avert"**' sncar. ..118*4
Ch» ltt, ten P.*l«*a. Tower,» ainpenoby.
do ufct.114Vk Whit.; cash Red at 11 Vic; May at 73Vic; July
NEWPORT NEWS—Hid 31sr, seb Harah E
at 73o.
Ward. Charleston.
at
71'ici
May
NORFOLK—Ar 1st, seb Ralph M Ilayward,
TOLEDO—Wheal
quiet—cath
New TorU Quotations of Mtocks and Bonds.
Fall River.
at 73V*c; July 7tc.
(By Telegraph.*
NEW LONDON-Ar 1st, teb 8 8 Kendall, fm
The following are the closing quotations of
New York for Providence.
Cotton Markets.
Bonce.
NEW BEDFORD-Hid 1st. sob Helen, from
Feb. 1.
Feb. 2.
(By Tetasraph.l
Rockland fur New York. In tow.
m|
183*4
New 4a reg.183 Ms
PASCAGOULA—Ar 1st, sch B R Woodslde.
was
market
Cotton
to-day
YORK—The
NFW
188*4
Mr I.ran. Barbados.
New„4a COUP.133**
1*4*4 steady, Vfc higher; middling up lauds 8*4c; do
CM 1st. barque Artnur C
New 4a reg.114*4
PP.NMACOLA
ll4Vs gull 8 '*i; sale* 657 bale*.
New 4s. coup.114*4
W«de» snerman. New York.
102 Vk
Denver A K..(J.|lal.102*70
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 1st, sch Blanche HopCHARLESTON-The Cotton market to-day
68*4 e)o*e<1 Arm; middling* 7%c.
•
09*4
Erie gen. 4s..
kins, Savannah.
67*4
Marcus Hook—Passed down 31st, seh Win T
Mo.;Ban. 4 Tex. 2ds.*.. 67
C.AI.V KHTON—The Colton market closed
Kansas 4 Pacific consols.
Donnell, for Sagun.
110*4 Arm; middlings 7Hc.
Ar at Delaware Breakwater let, seb Win T
Oregon Nav.lst.110
M KM 1*1118—The Cotton market to-day cloeod Donnell. Philadelphia for BaguaJ
1123*
Texas Pacific. L. (i. lsts.... J *2%
64
Arm; middling* 7 ll-16e.
ao reg. 2<is. 64
PERTH AMBOY—Ar 1st,sch Andrew Adams
104*1
Union Pacific lsts.
NKW|ORLKANS—The Cotton market closed Harrington. Htblne Pass.
7 15-1 tic.
1st, tchs Katharine
PKOVINCETOWN—Ar
of
stocks—
Arm;
middling*
QuotaUons
Baltimore fur Portland; HarFeb. 2.
Feh.ll.
MOBIL K—Cot ton market is firm; middling D Perry.Garfield.
ry Messer. NewinirtNews for Boston; Kll/.a
20*4 7nt»c.
Atchison. 20* s
Leveiineiler, New York for Thomas ton.
02**
Atchison Pin. 03rm
market closed
SAVANNAH—The Cotton
Hid 2d. sch Katharine D Perry.
eniral I'sclfic.PROVIDENCE—Ar 1st, sch Longfellow, fm
20*4 Arm: middlings 7 13-lOc.
Chet. 4 Ohio. 20*'*
*
Charleston.
123
a
4
UUtncr.124*4
Bur.
Chicago.
a.
Market
2d. sch W II Moody, for
PORTSMOUTH—Bid
European
114
DeL 4 11 ud. Canal Co.114
Rockland.
176
1h*i. Lack. 4 West.1/7
(By Telegraph.)
HA
BINE
PARS—Sid
1st, sch John F Kranz,
o
<
s
Denver <s u. u.i
LONDON. Feb. 2. 1890—Consol* closed at McDonald, Boston.
11%
Rne. new..
100V* for money and lOOYa for account. ■■■
VI N K V A KD-H A YEN —A r 1st. barque Hat33%
Krielstipm. 33%
LIVERPOOL. Feb.
2. 1900.-The Cotton lie G Dlxeu. Baltimore for Bostou.
112
Illinois Central.112
market closed Irregular; spot at 4;ad; sale* 8,Ar 2d. barque Louise Adelaide, Orr. Norfolk
21 %
West. 21
I ikd Krle A
lor Portland, sch Ella Francis. South Amboy
000 bale*.
.94
Lake shore.194
for Bath.
*9%
Louis A Nasn..79%
WILMINGTON*.HC—Old 1st. sch William P
Manhattan Elevated. 90%
SAILING DAYS OF Ot KAN BTKAMKHN Campbell, Btrout. Barbod«»s.
11%
Mexican Central. 11%
ror.
rnoM
Michigan central.
Foreign Ports
02% Mae.New York. Porto Rico .Jan 31
Minn. A St. Louis. 04
Ar at Bremen 1st, steamer Lahn. New York
Jan 31
92
8t Louis.Now York. .Bo'ampton
Minn. A'.ou Louis old. 96
Southwark.New York. Antwerp ...Jan 31 viaAtSouthampton.
Missouri Pacific. 46*4
at Hamburg 1st, steauur Pennsylvania,
11H
Normandie.... New York. Havre .... Feb 1
New .Jersey Central.117
Fob 1 New York.
.New York. Tampico.
Ardaurose
New York Centra! .134%
fm Liverpool 1st, steamer Turcoman, for
Hid
1
Feb
South
Cuba
York..
63
Saratoga.New
Nortnen; Pacific com.
.Feb 3 Boston.
76%
Alone.New York. .Jamaica
Northern Faclflc ofd. 76%
Sid lin Bari Jan 31, steamer Pawnee, for New
.Fen
3
159
Havana
York..
Havana.New
Northwestern.lol
Feb 3 York via Sicily.
Portland.
22% Cambroraau
Liverpool
Out. A!West. 23
Sid fm Rosario prior to Peb 1. barque J 11
Feb 3
Palatial.New York. Hamburg
K
Bowers. Meyer, Boston.
erra 1.New York. Genoa.Feb 3
( hi at Santos Jan 31. steamer Homer, from
Ac..
Feb
3
York.
Naples.
Tartar Prince New
11»
at. Paul.1*0%
Feb 3 Rio Janeiro lor New York.
Umbria.New York. Llveroooi
171
8t. Paul ofd .171
Hid fm Montevideo Jan 27, xeb Edith L Allen,
Feb
3
I.onuon
York
New
Menominee....
121
HU Paul A tttnana.112xd
New York.
Hevellus .New York. .PernambucoFeb 5 D.trrah.
~u Pam a Omaha utu.
Aral 8t Vincent Jan 3). steamer Laurentian,
Feb 0
Caracas.New York. Lamiayra
la*
Texas Pacinc. 18*4
from Halifax for Cape Town.
«
Bremen.Feb
York.
saale.New
75 *
Union Pacific plG.
Ar at Colon Jan 10. seh I ena It Storer, Bruce,
Feb 7
8% Germanic.New York.. Liverpool
W abash. 8%
So’aiunlon.. Feb 7 Pascagoula, and remained 24lb.
St Paul.New York
20%
Wabash .. 21%
In port 24tli, sch * red It Schepp, from Fenian*
8
Havre
.Feb
York.
....New
10« t) Champagne
Boston A Maine....197
Feb lo dtna.
Liverpool
Parisian.Portland
New York and New En*. pf..
Ar at Macorris Jan 15th. sch Henry Crosby,
Feb
10
.Liverpool
York.
Lucanta.New
202
Old Octal?.202
Pitre, to sail Feb 2 for New York.
Ilambur|g. Feb 10 Polnt-ap.drlcta.New York
114
Aral Colon Jan 31. steamer Advance, from
Adam* Express .116
Feb 10
F Bismarck.. ..New York. Hamburg
i4o
*meriean Express.14<»
New York
lo
Feb
York.
.Montevideo
Newlvun.New
47
Hid Jan 31. steamer Alliance, New York.
R<press. 47
U.
Hildur.New Y’ork. .Curacoa —Fsb lo
*
People Gas.14)7%
(Ud fm Barbados Jan f*. barque Rdf L MayTrojan Prince .New York. .Naples .Feb 10 berry.
from Buenos Ayres for New York; 14th,
'•Hclflc Mail.*•*%
Feb
10
.BoutCuba
Y’ork.
Niagara.New
B
R woodslde. Pascagoula.
Pu'lmait Palace. 186
10
Ponce.New York. Porto Rico .Feb
14
Ar at Barbados Jan 13th. sch Harold J Parks.
Sugar, common..118
Janeiro Feb 10 I
York
Rio
Cann.New
80
%
Western Union. 8°%
Parks. Margarita.
filer.New York..Deinarara...Feb 13
Ar at Havana 26Ul sch Gar liner B Reynolds.
southern hy pfd.
Westemiand .New lork. Antwerp.... Feb 14
75%
.Feb 15 Marr. New York via Nassau. NP.
rookivn Kani 1 Transit. 76%
Eastern Prince New York. .Hanto*
Ar at St John. NB, 2d, sch Sat ah Potter, from
64%
15
P-deral Steel common..56%
York.
.Havre.Feb
Gascogne.New
Huston.
76%
76% Columbia.New York. Hamburg... Feb 15
no |dil
1 8
Am^ricanl Tobacco.•#..103:is
York. Liverpool—Feb 17
Etruria.New
Spoken.
136 tv
do pin.... .138%
Portland.. ..Liverpool.. .Feb 21
Numldlan
17IS» New York.... New York. 8'thornuton Feb 14
Dec 10. lat 3 23. Ion 28 18, ship S I) Carlton,
Meiropidiiau Street tt K .}72%
96%
lor Honolulu.
York
from
New
Feb
14
Tenn.u »al A iron.
•!98%
Antwerp
New
York.
Kensington...
38
m.
Rubber.3H%
Feb 17
U
W alder see... New York
Hamburg
34 *
Continental Tobacco.34% I
Marquette.New York. .Glasgow ....Feb 17
It A1LROADS
Bremen.heb 17
Trave .New York
Feb 20
New York. uuuayra
Philadelphia.
Boston Stork .UtrMat.
.l et»2o
York. .Bremen
1
mhn.New
BOSTON. Peb. 2 1100-The followint art Oceanic.NewlYork. .Liverpool
Feb 21
.motaUo:ii »t Provisions, sic.:
Noordland.New York. .Antwerp —Feb 21
22
York.
Havre.Feb
Touraiue.New
**.
PI
Taormina.New York. PernambucoFeb 24
ftp ‘ng ntenta 4 00*4 60
York. Marantiam Fob 28
Grcgojy.New
Winter patents. 3 85*4 35.
and straight. 3 35 4 10.
Corn—steamer yellow 4*c.
FEBfAKY 3MIAMI I'URK Al.MANAi
12 30
9unrises. 0 57 lv»«,fh w„.
1 liicsgo I.ive Mock Martti.
wa~r {
12 45
4
Sun Mil
By Telegraph.’
Moon sets.. 8 43. Height.00
TO
Magnlfkeot trains of Puilmaa'a
latest and best up-to-date
i*ll 1C AGO. Fob. 2. 1 POO.—Oatfle—recetofs
m ARaAI
2,600: good to choice cattle at 5 10<t(> 26 ; poor
p. medium 4 Oo«r» (K); mixed Stockers at 3 26
sen ice oa all through
Dialog-car
4 a6<» t 85: eows 3 40
a 3 Ho; selected feeders
tTmia%<i4 61); heifers at 3 30a:6 >»6; bulls 2 76a4 80;
Direct connection* at Washingcaires 4 fu'a.7 83;fcd Texas beeves 4 OOa.6 2*.
ton «Uh Colonial and f ederal
1*01(1* or roKTLoni
|l ACC ill
weak: mixed and
Hogs—receipts 21.ouo;
P*press from Boston and other
butcher* 4 86 a 4 95 good to choice heavy 4 HO
New England cities.
FRIDAY.. Feb 2.
,i 6 oo; rough heavy 4 05 «&4 75;
light at 4 00.a,
Tn& •
The route of the New York and
1
7
Arrived.
Florida
Limited," finest train
WINTER
Sheep—receipts 7.000: strong; native wethers
la the world.
Steamship Memnon.(Br) Cross, Bristol, Eng—
4 76« 5 40; luiubs at 6 oo«7 20; Western wetliTo Elder. D<*mpster Co.
RESORTS
For
t
cket*.
roserrationo. and
0
00</7 10.
k ,ii '• 6 26; Western lambs at
ci
steamer Horatio llall. Bragg. New York
full information apply to
at'the
passengers aud mdse to J F Liscomb.
C.
DANIELS. N. E. P. A..
Steamer St Croix, Pike, St John, NB, via EastDomestic Markon
228 Washington St.,
port lor Boston.
(By Telegraph.*
BoMoa, Woai.
Dennison.
Heston.
S corner Hay State.
Feb. 2. 1900.
Steamer Enterprise. Race, Bristol aud Booth
A. S. THWEATT. E. P. A.,
MEXICO
\i-'\V
YOKK —The Flour market—receipts
271
bay.
Broad**), New York.
and the
15,79bbls ; export* l«,4.17 bbis: sales U.8O0
Tug Piedmont with barge < from Baltimore—
p. k (.•«*>. neglected and unchanged, closing coal to Randall & McAllister.
PACIFIC JHCUO. W A TURK.
steadier with wheal.
TUfFII H'l'l
till*'. fAAj AoT
Sch Cha* P Noilman, Jewett. Newport News,
CAACT
I tt,„, _\\
pts 3 55 a 3 85 :w inter straights with coal 10 Randall A McAllister.
3 40<i3 50; Minnesota patents 3 ‘Mr*;* 15;WtnSell Alaska, New York-coal to B & M RR.
tu,th&satl5t
land
e extras 2 GO a 2 *5; Minnesota bakers 2 BO#
Sells Grace Otis. Nellie Burns, and Albert W
3 OO: do grades 2 f>«2 46.
Black. Ashing.
it e steady; No 2 Western flllfce f o b afloat
44.777
AILED—Steamers Assyrian, for Antwerp;
Wheat—receipts 39.200 bush: export*
bush export;! Euxenia. tor Boston, to dock lor repairs: tug
bush; sales .900 bush futures.
No 2 Bed 7 47« elev;No 2 Bed 77H fo b afloat.
Eureka, with baigea Woodbury, ana Sunbury.
No 1 Northern Duluth 7o% fob afloat prompt
for Philadelphia.
Corn—receipts 31.900 bush: export* 49,000
Memoranda.
bush; safes 5o,u0o bush 1 mures; 600.000 bush
exports; spot linn; No 2 at 4U-V«c fob afloat.
Barque Hattie G
Vlneyard-llaven, Feb 1
No 2 at 4oe eler.
Dixon. Southard, from Baltimore for Boston,
«»ais—receipts 105,300 bush: export* 49.000 lost anchor and 20 fathoms chain this morning
bush .tales- bush exports; spot steady ;No 2 at outside this harbor. They will probably be re2w V-c; No 3 at 28c; No 2 while at 31 Vac; No 3
white 30V%c; track mixed Western atSSVItft covered.
30c; track w hite Western at 3 iV* «34c.
Domestic Ports.
Beel steady; family at 110Ou$13; mess $10
NEW YORK—Cld 1st. barque Jas H Haiulen.
lo 5<»; beef hams $2l&21 60 jetty extra ludii
Clias
G Klee. Wellington and AuckDanen;
a
22.
mess $20
land; sobs Isaiah K Stetson, lor Polut-a-Pitre;
tut meats brmj pickled bellies 5~*(<7;dO
Helen L Martin, Jacksonville, Helen Montague
shoulders 5:,#(ttd; do hams 91.qlo.
Lard firmer; Western sxieuiued G 40; Fed at Charleston.
City Island—Passed east 1st. sells Telegraph,
0 32V* nominal; refined Amur; coutmeut 8 5o;
from Amboy for Thomaston; Ella Preesey, do
s a —; compound —.
fordo;
Georgie L Drage, Fernaudiua for Fal.
Pork strong; tuess $10**. 10 50; short clear at
River.
$11 754-12 75; taini y $13al 50.
BOSTON—Ar
1st, sch Diadem. Thurston, fm
«
at
22
is
Western
firm;
25c;
creamery
3Butter
do factory 16&18' jc; June creamery at 2‘Ku, Selluate.
MdlvLsch SG Haskell, Marshall, Fernan- Pori laud A \ mi month Electric lty. Co.
2:tc; hit ertn i7j!Uc; state dairy .at 18q26c;
diua
leave head of Kim street for Uuderwood
do erm 2l.q25c.
Ar 2d, steamer Euxenia. Portland, to dock for
Spring and Yarmouth at 0.45 a. in., hourly
Eggstflrnt; 8tate and Penn at 18V*c;Western
Extra for
repairs.
until 7.45 p. in., iheu 9.15 and 10.45.
ungraded at mark—.
Sid 2d, sch J Kennedy, Porllai d; Win Mar- Yarmouth week days at 3 15 p. m.
Peiroleuiu steady.
shall. SI J«diu. NB.
For Underwood Spring ouly at 1.15, 2.‘i3,
Kosin steady.
APALACHICOLA—Sid 1st, sch Lizzie B Wil •3.56, 5.96 ami 6.15 p. m.
Turpentine firm,
lev. Boston.
heave Yarmouth for Portland at a.45 a. m„
ltlce steady.
BRUNSWICK—Ar 1st, sen Frank Yaader
Molasses steady.
hourly until 6.45 p. in.. Iheu 8.15 and 9.45.
bercheii. Falkinghain. Sagua.
Leave
Uuderwood Spring ior Portland at 0.10
cotton
23
to
firmer;
;
Freiguts
grain
Liverpool
BALTIMORE Ar Jlst. sch O D Withered, a. m., and hourly until t.to p.ra.. then 1.50. 2.10.
3>»d.
Boston.
3.10, 13.30, 4.10, 4.30, 6.10, 6.40, 6.10. 6.60, 7.10, 8.40
sugar—raw strong; fair refining at 4 bid, CenSid 1st. sell Job H Jackson, for Boston.
and 10.10 p. Ill
UifugalbG test 4 7-ltt&4Vi ;Molasses sugar 3 5* ;
Ar 1st. sch Grace D Buchanuan, Harrington,
First two and last trips omitted Sunday.
refined Arm. quiet.
novaOUtf
New York. Win L Marshall* linker. Jackson•3.35 Sunday. t3 Sunday.
CHICAGO—Cash quotation**
ville.
Flour steady.
BOOTH BAY-Sid 2d. schs Maggie Hurley,
wrueat— No 2 spring—; No 8 do 05;No 2 Bed
Boston for Rockland; Sarah K Davis, do for M.t
at go<*7oc. Corn—No 2 at 31 ** e; No 2 yellow
Desert.
32c. Oats—No 2 at 23s»c; No 2 white
at 31*4
BATH—Ar 2d. sch Cactus, Darien.
under Uie auspices of the
a
2*
<•
whbe
at
2G
c
No
8
26Mic:No
2
at 2 -M*
'a
811 2d. sch Ella L Davenport, for Jacksonof ART,
PORTLAND sm iKTl
Bye 64Vic; No 2 Barley al38.u42c; No 1 Flax- ville.
ALUKli V. CUJUilKR, Instructor.
seed am I N W Flaxseed at 1 68; prime Timothy
soh
anchor
C
1st,
H Vernier,
c ATH AM-At
o
I
at
9
and
life lu charPork
Lard
at
seed at 2 65 ;Mess
Goq
85;
Drawing from east, still-life
for Boston.
5 86448 tg)| short ribs Ides at 6 75%«l oO. Dry
FERNANDIKA—Ar 1st. sch St Crelx.Torrej coal. crayon or pen and iuk; painting from stillor pastel; figure
short clear
water
colors
salted meats—shoulders at 6%
life
anti
life
lu
oil,
Nuevltas.
from
sides 6 8**G 05.
Cld 1st, barque Olive Thu»low. Hayes. New composition and competitions every day
9 a. m.. lo 19.80 p. m
Criticism* Tuesday* and
Butter steady—ermery 19^2
dairies 1944 York.
advance.
month
In
Terms
*10
22c.
per
Mid 1st. barque Bruce Hawkins. Boston; sch Fridays.
691 1-4 (’UNDRESS ST.
Jan24dff
Cheese* leady—12 A13*
U Russell. New York.

86c. PER SHARE,

Portland.)
Now York, February t—There was s
fair display of activity at the opening ■ f
Camphor.67 «80ls
the market, although London house* did Mytrn
-.6*866
85
London cables report- Opium.3 80.8:4
little or nothing.
3
ed that the (■ fling there on Americana lodlEe
bnlllab and that prloea wrie
was rather
Licorice, rt..1»«20
but that speculation wae Morphine.2 3o(«'i O
up to parity,
bergamot.* 75«3 20
that
consequent J 0»i
extremely dull and
Nor. coil liver .I 60#2 00
25
arbitrage tianeactlone wire almost Ire- An’**-»c ui cod liver.1 Ot»«

RAlUtOATM.

KTKANRRI.

iPTHKTT.«Mlirm,

Yields 14 par cent on the Present Cost of Shares.

lari.WMJ

Mew

6

May..

«10'*

OT

1?’*

Hy.

lb.VP°2! i
•}T
boll ..

A roertcau

M mill.
RI..1..
I >nek—

Quotation!* of Staple Products in the

WBW APTIHTIMWm

LARD.

Duck.

fonUff

*4d.

18J'J

DIVISION.
WFSTKItN
Trains leave Portland, Union Sutton, fo
C.25
10.00 &•
m,.
Scmbi.ru
Crnmlni;,
ti.'-'U, p.m.; Sonrb<ira Heach, I'liw Feint, 7.00
10.00 a. in.. 3.30. 5.25. G.20 p. nu. Old Or
rliarri, b«co,
lfidri»ford, Kximebunk, 7.00
6.20
3.30.
6.26,
8.46. 10.00 A. DU. 12.30.
Kcnuebunkourt 7.0V). 8.46. 10.00
p. in.
6 25,
n.
m.
Well*
J).
m..
12.30.
3.SO.
Hr
wick,
North
hour,
Bench.
7.00, 8.45, a. in.. 3.30, 5.25 p.m. Foinere worth,
Rochester. 7 Ola 8.4a a. nu, 12.30. 3.30 p. Iiu
Xorthrru
DtvleAlton Hny, Lakeport, aud
ion, 8.45 h. m., 12 30 p nu Worcester (via
Bomerswurth 7.00 a. m. Mnnchcctcr, Concord
3.3 • p. in. Dover. K*«.
■ nd North, 7 00 a. Ill
lor, Haverhill. Lawrence, Cowell. 7Ah*. 8.45
Ho.ton, A4 05. 7.00
a. m., 12.30. 3.30 p. in.
Arrive Boston
8.45 a. m.. 12.30, 3.30 p. in.
7.26. 10.15 a. in.. 12.46. 4.10, 7.16 p rn. Leave
Poston for Portlan I 6.59. 7.30, 8.30 a. in.. 1.20,
1.15 p.m. Arrive m Port land 10.10.JH 5o a. ui.,
12.10. 6.00 7.60 p. nu
SUNDAY TRAINS.
Old
OrFine Point,
SentIjoro Beach,
chard hnco. Biildeford, Kmnebuuk,North
Berwick, Dover, Rzeter, Haverhill. UwBoston, 12.55, 4.30, p, nu
reuce, Lowell,
Arrive ui Huston 6.13, 8.22 p. uu
fa«tfen division.
Hohtoii and way stations 9.00 am. Hi*l«l«fortl,
lulttrry, Portsmouth, Newbury
port, Saleui. I.ynu, Uoitun, 2.00, 9.00 a. UU,
Arrive Bo»i«n, 5.57 A m„
12.48, C.oo l>. m.
Leave Hoilou, 7.30,
12.40, COO. 9.05 P. II).
Arrive Poit9.00 a ni., 12.30, 7.00. 7.45 p. in.
Ijiml. 11.45 a uu, 14.05. 4.30, 10.15, 10 40 p.m

«...

and lurthe most
bei"oeu

Agent.
octedtf

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
House
Wharf,
1*« i ll a it «1, Me.
Nor.
1st, 1899.
Commencing Monday,
( tiMoiu

WEEK DAY TIME TABLE.
For Forest City Laudtng.l'euk* Island,
5.30. 5.45, *.>», 10.30 n. I!).. 2.15. 1.0O. 0.15 p. 111.
i<or 1 UBhlugi Ulauii, 0.4J, 10.30 a. hi., 4.00
p n».
For Little aud Urrnt Diamond lilnaila,
Trefrtlien’e lomding, Brake Island,
7.00. 8.00. 10.20 a. m.. 2.15. U.15 p. 111.
For foure’i Lauding, Long Island, 8,00,
10.30 n. iu.. 2.15 p. m.
C. W. X. CODING. General Manager.
dtf
hoy?

PAINTING Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Cot
STEAMER ENTERPRISE

leaves Fast

Boothbay %t 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and
FrHay for Portland, touching at So. Bristol,
Boothbay Harbor.
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
at 7 a. ui. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
Fast Boothbay, touehiug at Bonhbay Harbor
aud Ho. Bristol.
Eaati at Five Islands cm sign at.
ALFRED RACE.
octlldtl

I >DA

nitldeford, K4ttery, Porlamoiitli, New
bar> port, Nalrui, Lyuii, Holton, 2.00u. ir..,

Arrive Uoitou, 5.^.7 a. nu. 4.00
12.45 p. m.
p. uu Leave tiostoii, o.oo a. in., 7.00, p. uu
l*orllan«l,
12.10, 10.30p. UU,
Arrive
A- 1 *a.lly except Monday.
\V. X. A
Mutton

Foot

I*.

VISION.
Street.

For
Worcester.
Clinton,
Aver, N ishua,
WludUam aud Upping a( 7.3o a. m. aud 12.30
p. nu
For Manchester, Concord and points North at
7.30 a nu end 12310 p. nu
For Rochester. Sprlugvale, Alfred, Waterboro
ami Saco River at 7.00*. uu, 12 uu aud 5.30
p. nu
12.30, 3.0)
For Gorham at 7.30 aud 9.45 a. in
5 30 and 11.20 p. m.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook
Junction and Woodtord* at 7.30^ 9.48 a. m.,
12.30, 3.0i*, 5.3u and 6.20 u. m.
Trains arrive at Portlaad from Worces'er at
1.26 p. in.; from Hoc heater at 8.30 a.m.. 1.25.
and 5.48 p. iu. ; from Gorh.un at 6.40, 8.30 and
10.50 a. m.. 1.25. 4.15. 5.48 p. nu
D. J. tfl.ANDfc.K3. Q. P & T. A. Boston.

)e-2«

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.
Beginning Oct. 2. 1899. steamer Aneoclsco
will leave Cortland Pier. Portland. dallv. bundas s excepted, at 2.00 p. in. for Lang Island,
Little aud Great 'Jbebeague. < hff Island, 8o.
llarpswell Bailey’s and Orr's Islands.
Return for Poct'and, leave Orr’s tslandand
Arrive roctl and
above landings T.OO a. m.
1)10 A BL

Manager.

UI

of Preble

•epUKklf

IBA1AH

DANIELS. Gen Mgr.

1

THE

PRESS.

ADVKRTIIKMERTI TODAY*

HEW

Own Hooper Sons.
Owen. Moore A Co.
J R. Llbtnr.
Kastman Bros. A Bancroft
Oeo. C. Rliaw A ( a
W U Wilson A Co.
H. H. Hay A Bon.
Johnston. Bailey A Co.
Bines Bros.—a
Johnson A Lambert
Vi. L. Card.
W. L. Bezel ton & Co.
Merry the Hatter.
Charles K. Cage.
K. a. Jones A Co.
Holloa.

AMUBKMRNTS.
F. W. C. Path Association.
Burton Holmes’ Lectures.
Hew Wants. To Let For sale, Lost. Fonnd
•ml similar advertisements will he found under
heir appropriate heads on page 8.

BRIEF JOTTINGS.
there are 15 prisoners employed at the oounty work jail, which
Is turning out about 10,000 pairs of heels
dally and £&V0) * mouth.
Certificate of the organisation of this
present

corporation
registry of

has

been

Mn. M. J. S*.r«7 or Newbury Ml,
who bw boon vary low with pneumonia,
la alowly reoovarlag.
Mn. J. A. Spaulding entertained delightfully yesterday aftarnoon for Mlaa
Hath Simone and her guest, Mlaa Taylor
of Augusts.
Invitations wan rretrioted
to tbe glrla' alnb of aoaao -ft ar 80 aaamlen, which meet, every wash with Mlaa
MoMullan.
Tba daooratlona wen In exquisite taata and tbe young glrla In dainty afternoon drees mad# a obarmlag pic-

received

at the

A. A. Knights &
deeds.
ton, to deal in and manufacture jellies
and preserved and bakers* supplies. CapiCertificate approved
talized at $>0,100.
January t'Oth.
who
Jchn liricgs, the colored man,
was arrested on the charge of aotaultlna
John Jenkins, another colored man, and
slashing his hand with a razor, has been
released from custody, liotb Briggs and

Mn. J. V. D. Carter gave a bandaomaly appointed luncheon for the missionary
workers who have been associated with
her In tbla Important branoh of ohorob
work. Covan wore laid for 18.
Mr. and Mrs. Davis of Watervllle have
been spending o few days In town, staying at tbe Preble.
Mies
Florence MoMullan le visiting
frl«nde In Albany.
Mrs George C. Frye has Issued Invitations to a reception for Dr. and Mlaa Her-

Tuesday.
The Dosen Domes
met with Mrs.
George Libby of Carleion street, for tbelr
weekly game of wblat.
10m

next

returned from their

heroine. He might bang his head againet
walls as long as he choose, und It
samo effect as
would have about the
bumping one's head against a pillow. A
cell like this has long been needed at the
station and the officers are glad they have
obtained It at last.
The waitress ut the Falmouth hotel,
served liryan, who unfortunately
who
left without giving her anything, made
she turned
bon motj^when
rather a
another waitress and raid,
around to
1 thought th»*y raid that man
“Why,
wa* for free alive*.’’
ChrisKev. W. F. H»rry, agent cf tf»
tian Civic League, will discuss the object
of the leaguo and the temperance question »t the Free Baptist church, Sunday
at i0 :;o a. m.
The public ura invited.
Men’s netting at the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow afternoon et 4.JO,
Special musical yrograir me by male quarLtt**.
4 Fez.
T.
P.
Llrehan of Biddeford,
forint riy of this city was In town yesterthe

executor.

Best

Laughs
Who Laughs Last/'

hearty laugh indicates a degree of
good health obtainable through pure blood.
A

UNDERWEAR

Kidneys, Liver

day.

It

was

also the doth anniversary of

Gowns of tine muslin or cam-

r,e^ EFFECTUALLY

bric,

with

yokes

of lace

broidery-sleeves
trimmed—cut extra
i UMb

1X5
BUT

MSN'T O BY

(AUIvRNIA|Tg,SYRVP(§.
<'tvLLE*»
g-'JX'n,
roa SAU BY All 0RuA4*3Ti WU Me P|« MTTlC

prettily
full—good

lace

Esyland
Assyrian
line sailed yesterday morning, taking a
Is
bound
for
full cargo. She
Antwerp.
of the UlderThe it earner Mem non
2
o'diok In the
Dempster line arrived at
afternoon, ooming direct from Bristol
tons.
and bringing a oargo of about 269
She left Bristol January 17th and experienced a very rough trip, strong gales and
head winds prevailing on almost the enof tne

Ball arrived

at

render

the event

in

every way

CLUB NEWS.
Ceramlo olub met yesterday afterwith the president, Mrs. Stanley
P. Warren. Miss Maling read an Inter
estlng and instructive paper on Royal
Dresden.
Miss
Alice Lord read an Interestlna
The

noon

there
buildings and
addition 33 tires wbloh were net
lu connection with buildings.
All the fires were coniined to the struc209
lionlfaoe at the Sapplo ture in wbloh they originated and
fct
paper on
olub yesterday alternoon.
The reading were confined to the floor on whloh they
total value of th«
The
by Mrs. Arthur D. Pierce was from originated.
W. property Involved in the tires was $3,054,
Eloise to
Abelard. Miss Annie
The losses on the buildings In
909.79.
Doughty entertained.
The executive board of tne Q. F. W. which fires occurred and thslr contents
The losses to propmeet at Hotel Cyohran, Wash- aggregated $144,170.73.
C. will
to the structures In whloh
ington, D. C., February Id, to learn the erty adjacent
fires ooourred was $3,454.07.
report of the Paris committee, arrange
The total Insurance on the property enthe
programme for the Paris ExpoThe Insurance
sition and hear the report of the bienni- dangeied was $811,710.
paid for loss s amounted to $115,213.85.
al committee.

ings,

were

des cribes

well

our new

uc

HEAL

golden

vjr.u.

n.

niUAivL/uii.

Chiffonier.

It has three large drawers, two small drawers and a closet.
It is built extra strong, of selected quarter-sawed oak. The
marking of the grain is particularly tine, and the finish very
smooth.
Note the colonial brass trimmings, the full swell
front and the graceful curved legs. The mirror is a very
clear French plate with deep bevel.
The feet are provided
with brass caster rings to do away with any possibility of
the casters splitting out.
This piece is good for 25 years'
service at the very least, so that at our price of $25 you are
getting the use of 15,(><>0 cubic inches dust proof drawer
space for the

sum

of $1 per year.

ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Frederick O. Larrakee of Westbrook to
City of Portland, a lot of land In
Bearing, on the oondltlon of twelve anthe city,
nuel payments of flOO each by
the Ilret of Bexsmber 1,
11X10, and payment of 4 per oent interest on the residue
until tbs debt la fully discharged.
Edward Payaon of Portland to Benjamin Adams of Portland for fl, a lot of
land on the southwesterly side of Ocean
street, Portland.
Tbeophllus K. Horsey of Portland to
Benjamin Adams of Portland, for fl, a
lot of land In Bearing.
tbs

oak

Cheap enough,

isu’t it t

Tucking

in both nainsook and

widths—allovers in Swiss—Lace

edges and

insertions in different

widths.
Matched sets in
Nainsook.

The

Cambric

special

or

styles

will commend themselves to the
feminine mind.

Eastman Bros.
&

(

FOR

—

DRAPERY DEPT. SALE Today’s
Former prices from

$2.00

to

CO.

Prices
—

Scotch Lace Curtains

Bancroft.

BROTHERS

Low

Sale.

You wil! find the Prices in every department low enough to
convince you that it is all to your

$4.00.

12 in wooden

|The funeral of Ueorge W. Sinardon was
The second assembly of the Portland
Wheel Club Bicycle Path association will held yesterday afterhoon at bis lats realThere was a large
be given at Wilson’* academy on Wednes- denoe, 51 Kim street.
at the
and members and friend* are company of relatives and friends
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Then they can day evening
another very pleasant time. funeral for there are few who had been
anticipating
laugh first, last and all the time, for
There was a large attendance at the first held In greater regard than the deceased.
assembly and It is probable than a still There was a generous contribution of
both In the
larger number will be on hand at the sec- [lowers from niuny eouroes,
ond occasion of this kind. See advertise- olty and other parte of the etate. The services were conducted by the Itev. Judeon
ment for particulars ns to tickets.
I
Bryant, of this olty, formerly pnetor of
the Baptist church In Wayne, where Mr.
Smardon spent considerable time daring
MAINE’S GREATEST STORE.
The pall bearers were from
hie Illness.
and
Ivanbos lodge, Knights of Pythias,
representatives from the order of Knlgbte
of the Uolden Eagle were also
pressnl.
Interment was at Evergreen cemetery.

That

BINES

-OF OPR-

pair.

inser-

cambric—Infants’ sets in various

BANCROFT.

&

Day, (Saturday)

«r

Tapestry Portieres,
1-2

pair

and 1

pair

advantage to

UNION TEMPERANCE

MEETING.

The union temperanoe meeting will be
held at the Uoipel Mission ball tomorrow
afternoon at three o’clook, under the ausplovs of Portland Division, Sous of Temby
perance. The address will be given
Rev. W. t. Berry, state secretary of the
Mr.
Christian Clvlo League of Maine.
Berry has been laboring In different parts
of tbs stats since the inauguration of the
work, and will present to bis hearers the
objeot In view, and what la hoped to be
accomplished by the league. All ore cordially invited to go and hear tUs able

speaker.

bring your memorandum for Today’s Shopping
Here.

lots 90c, $1.25, $2.50 and $3.00.

Japanese
4 folds, 5 feet, 0 Inches in

Screens,

hoight, $3.00

AT THE CORSET DEPT.

eaoh.

Wo «ell an odd lot of si/.e* in !
popular ninkow of foreign
nod domestic cor.ols ilmi are
■old at 75c, $1.00, l.tiS and 1.30
ilio

JOHNSTON

BAILEY CO.,

-

one

•

BROS.

SPECIAL MENTION.

and $2.50 per

cambric—flouncing

Finest of materials used; laces, embroideries, insertions, flutliness, daintiand beauty all combined in garments that may well attract attention.

EASTMAN

$1.25, $1.50, $2.00

nain-

In

SECOND WHEEL CLUB ASSEMBLY.

CAPACIOUS:

of

DRAWERS.
GOWNS.

& Bancroft.

Last

in

tions for Shirt waists— Fine line

Eastman Bros.

All of the weather bound fleet sailed lo

and

with lace insertions—a full line

LONG SKIRTS.
SHORT SKIRTS.

covers—novelties in
yokes, and the daintiest of

and

there are 1337
The report shows that
brick or stone buildings and 4303 wooden
building in this olty. During tbs year
the department responded to 217 oalls, €0
being for fires in brick and stone build-

High class novelties
sook

CORSET COVERS.

ness

three

enjoyable. It required the morning bot returned in the afterbut a moment for Mr. Kerrigan to grasp noon.
the situation.
In bis usual agreeable
The steamer Homan of the Dominion
manner
be welcomed his fi lends, ex- line Is expected to arrive on Wednesday.
pressing hla delight at tbclr thoughtfulFIHK STATISTICS.
ness.
Many substantial tokens of esteem
Chief Eldrldge has just forwarded his
were presented Mr.
Kerrigan, including
annual report to the National Board of
an elegant gift from his employer.
full and
a delightful
Aft?r
social hour the Fire Underwriters, giving the
largo
gathering took their leave of Mr. complete statlstlos of all fires, occurring
nud Mrs. Kerrigan, hoping they would Id Portland between January 1st, 1899,
and January 1st, 1900.
be spared to celebrate their golden jubl-

Embroideries.

trimmings.

The
entering the employ of Mr. Frye. o'clock In the afternoon.
passage
Mr. Kerrigan was entirely ignorant of from New York was a cold, wintry one,
the
preparations that had been in pro- but otherwise was not uneventful.
memorable

we
now

of nainsook and cambric

trip.

The Horatio

EMBROIDERIES.

VERY LATEST MODELS.

French

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

tire

AND

ENTIRELY NEW DESICNS.

em-

Skirts very full—flounced and
trimmed with lace, insertions or
Skirts—
embroideries—Short
well cut and made—trimmings
of the best Corset Covers—well
made and correct in tit and finish—exquisitely trimmed.

BtHEF,c,Ai EfFECT&

The steamer

or

length—workmanship all that
could be desired—Skirts—Long

PERMANENTLY

THE 6ENVINI

-

new line of Muslin Underwear which
consider superior to anything we have ever shown,
ready for your inspection.

Muslin Underwear.

his

gress to

1000.

A clean

Bowels
6,eaNses the System
^
and

person in ten has pure blood,
the other nine should purify the blood

As but

MUSLIN

on thc

When Mr. Win. J. Kerrigan, who is
There were two llsh arrivals during the
employed at the apothecary of Mr. Oeo. day, these being the eohooner Albert W.
C. Fryi returned to hl« home on Sheri- Black with 5)00 pounds
and the Nellie
dan street, last night, he found his resi- Burns with 40C0 pounds.
dence was besieged by a host of friends
The big schooner Charles P. Not man
and
neighbors who assembled to extend arrived In the forenoon with a) oargo of
their congratulations on hie 40th birth- coal.

loo.

_

WILL Ob' WILLIAM ALLEN, JK.
The will of the late William Allen, Jr.,
was entered for
probate jetUrday. The
bulk of his estate goes to bis lxnmedi
ate family, and to the following Portlund
societies be left $11) 'each, viz:
Female
Ch trliablo Society, Female Orphan Asylum, Freeh Air Society, Home for Aged
Men, Home for Aged Women, Martha
Washington Society, Portland Widows'
Wood Society,
Samaritan Association,
Maine
Central
Hospital, Belief Association of the Portland Fire Department.
His brother, Fred E. Allen is named us

Acts gently

I

February 5th,

-OF-

wedding Journey.

himself,

“He

—-

OPENING

Mr. and Mra. Frederlek O. Faaeett have

Mra. W. H. M rrlll of New York Is tbe
guest of bar Bister, Mrs. George b. Swett.
Lieut. Herman Ketzrobmar. Jr., writing from St. Lucia, reports a favorable
start on the
long voyage aroond Cape
Horn to the PaoMle coast.
*
Toe engagement Is announoed of Mine
Porter of Carlton and Mr. John Gregg
Utter bock of Koobester,
N. Y. Mlaa
and
Jenkins, who was taken to the Porter le tbe eldest
daughter of Mrs.
Maine Genera! hospital, stoutly mainFlorence C. Porter, president of tbe fctate
tained that the latter’# wound was due
Federation
and .dltor and proprietor of
to bis falling and thrusting bis hand
tbe Aroostook Heputlicin.
through a window.
Her. Dr. Fenn will lecture tomorrow
The flrrt month during the administraevening on "Perils which Threaten Ibe
tion of Collector Molts at the Custom
*
Home."
House, which ended Wednesday, the last
Mr. and Mra. S. U. Kills entertained
Is notable for the fact
day of January,
a party at wblst,
Thursday evening, at
that the amount of duties oolleoted at
tbelr home, -TO H tr.et. |lJrlzea were won
this port for the month of January is
by Miss Gertrude UarLour and Mies Ava
three tiroes larger than the amount of
Drown.
duties collected daring the same month
Mr. tieorge M. Mooro of London, forfor the patt live years.
merly a member of the firm of Owen,
Cell No. 10, at the polios station, has
Mcore & Co., of this olty, is spending a
keen padded so thoroughly that un Insane
few days at his old heme In Portland.
a
cerwith
can
now
be
there
pot
prisoner
be
be
able
to
that
will
net
Injure
tainty
A PLEASANT SURPRISE PARLY.
no matter how violent he may

day.

■

ture.

FINANCIAL.
Joshua Brown A Co.

At

_PERSONAL.

Portland,

It

Maine.

.lucf
i-lr* If Drirn
JUST Mall
“HCe.

|ior pair, al

AT THE HOSIERY DEPT.
Wc sell men's woolen hose In

3 Pair for 50c.

Bines, Tuns and FniutTs Hair
shades,

Boys'

DON’T MAKE
A MISTAKE
Maine business in 1899.
now, fully endowed with

They

I

ur

with

us

3

n
■

_

;f
lOT

We want more men possessing the same qualifications. If you are successful now in your pres-

calling, profession or occupation,
the better. Are you willing and anxious

so

ent

much

learn

to

how to add to your income?
Life

(STRONG 1ST IS TUB WORLD.

F. H. HAZELTON ft

Assurance

N'OT POK

A

Society.

DAV BUT FOB ALL

CO., Managers

PORTLAND.

3 Pair for 50c.
r.allies Fast black rollon liose
the regular quality that is
usually sold al s!Sc, u( I9c per

TIME.)

for Maine.,
feb3

6-8pl2

in

e/\-

OVrCs

pair
Full line of ladies'fleeced hose
and 50 els,, per pair.

and HONESTY. RINES

Equitable

rollon

1

are

l»c per pair.

8Sc stocking, al 18c per pair.

BRAINS, WORK

The

ribbed

fleered Hose, all sizes ol' a rrgu-

Thinking we have no good solicitors. NO LESS
than seventy-five representatives contributed to
our

heavy

al

al,

or

1'.' l-'icls,,

3J cli,,

BROTHERS

NOTICE.
copartnership hitherto rexlatlug under
name of Coruhb Brothers, is this (lay dis1». K. Cornish will
solved by mutual consent.
continue the business at the oid stand and will
pay all demands against and collect all bills
due the late firm.
1>. E. CORNISH.
G. t. CORMS1I.
Feb.
Me..
1,1900.
Portland,

d. e. roKxmr.
588 Congresv St.
fel&l&.Tu&rltft

CO.

BLACK

THE

We take this opportunity to extend our
thauks for the generous patronage we have
received tn the past and we hdpe by faithfully
maintaining the high standard of our work in
all Its brandies to met it a couttnuauce ol your
favors. Respectfully,

:IS rls.,

Is Fashionable Now.
Why not have that faded colored dress
dyed black and bo in style ? You can bo
economical and fashionable at the

same

time.
Forest
City Dy. Hons,
and Strain Carpel Cleans,

lug Works,

13 Treble St., opp. Treble House.
O'-Ktd d loves Cleansed Every Day.

